
Interim Issue 
This week we arc prcsentfug 

our Interim issue, bridged 
between Cbristmu and New 
Year's. Because· or the hectic 
season and holidays for the staff, 
S()me or the regular news is, or 
necessity, "on hold."' 

1990 wu a great year! We 
, thank our readers and advertisers 
for their support as we continue to 
serve this wonderful community. 
We wish all or you a happy and 
healthful 1991. 

Nert week there will be an 
early de•dllne due to New Year's. 
Please send everything in to us as 
<oon as possible. 

Season To Be a ean, Sober 
If drugs or alcohol arc creating 

a problem in your lire, Central 
General Hospital in Plainview 
urges yo~ to give.them 4 call. The 
Detodfication Unit at the hospital 
can be reached between 10 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. by alling 681-8900 
Ext. 2382. 

Robert Bornstein, Admin 
istrator at Central General Hospi
tal said, "The Chemical Dcpen• 
dency/Dctoxilication Unit at our 
hospital offers medically directed 
treatment for those individuals 
suffering from alcohol and sub
stance dependency. The hospi
tal's nroitram stresses education 

ipecific - to the disease or 
addiction. The patient attends 
lectures, films, and discussion 
groups• all focused on various 
aspects or addiction . Upon 
discharge, appropriote referrals 
for follow-up care arc provided for 
oil patients and family mem
bers." 

The hoUdoy season would be an 
excellent time to start on the road 
to recovery. Call Central General 
Hospital ir drugs or alcohol arc 
creating a problem for you or 
someone you love. Trained 
professionols are availoble to 
speak l'ith you. 

Residents Oppose Town 
Incinerator Plans~. 

By M.alltffa Truler 
After ne•rly two years or w1itin g, consumer g roups, 

environmentalists, elected officials and tt5idcnts or Oyster Bay 
jammed last week's New York State Department or Environmental 
Conscrvotion public hearings held on the Town of Oyster Bay's 
proposed resource recovery facility. The Town contracted witli' the 
Texas-based firm BFl•American Refuel to b uild, own and operate the 
1,080 ton dally mass burn inciner1tor. Amcrictn Refuel hos submitted 
permits to the State. · . 

In an emotional beginning, residents crowded into a small basement 
hearing room at the Nassau County Plainview Office Complex. Over 
150 school children attended the session liolding sigM opposing the 
incinerator and urging those in authority to adopt an aggressive stance 
on recycling. Yielding to pressure from the audience, Administrative 
law Judge William Dickerson or the DEC who conducted the sessions 
quickly announced that the evening ' hC11rings would be moved to • 
larger focility. 

Student Mkhad. Sloan acknowledged I.hat gubagc la a ~or 
problem. He noted I.hat the Town can't ue lta wiclflll, damping It In 
tho waten apaeta the eco1y1tem and blllDlng It pata fame• In the air, 
"Rc..-ycllag la tbo only re1po01lble oolaUon," Mkbael concluded. 

Ginger Liebermon. posL presidenL of the Plainview-Old Bcthpage 
School Boa~d, said she opposes the facili ty site, within one mile or a 
grade school. The facility-is to be located at • site on the defunct Old 

"l:Jethpogc Lllndfill, ortcn refcn:cd to as one of the State's largest toJic 
wastesitcs. She added that children a.re being tought the "R" words -
recycling, ~turning things to the earth and responsibility. "These 
children have a totolly new vocabultry, .. she continued, "recycling, 
dioxins, composting, etc." · 

t.r the incinerator is 10 be buih, Mrs. Lieberman concluded, "toxic 
uh moy well be our legacy· to these children. Please give us the 
opporlunity 10 expand our recycling efforts." 

Nearly 1,000 residents attended the evening hearings held at 
Ploinvicw,Old Bcthpage High School. Almost all of the speakers were 
opposed to the construction of the incinerator, citing such problems as 
increosed health risks, a strain on precious water supply, problems of 
contomlnatcd ash rcsidu_e, undercutting recycling efforts and costs to 
tupayers. 

Eileen Lipstein or the Plainview Old Bethpagc Congress of Teachers 
expressed residents' concern for the large amounts of woter needed 
each day to run the facility. She noted there arc estimates that 50,000 
to 150,000 gallons of water would be used daily. "This water would not 
be available to residents and businesses," commented Ms. Lipstcin, 
and would cause ''a drawdown of contaminants in10 our water suppJy. '' 

"A SlSS-million bond issue is being decided by one min, Angelo 
Delligatti, and a rubbec stamp town council," charged Viocent Cioci, 
Associate Director of the Nassau/Suffolk Neighborhood Network, a 
consumer protection group. "And you, the tupayers, arc being left 
out.'' added Cioci. He called for a public referendum on the incinerator 
plan, noting that the process "blocks tupaycrs out of the decision 
mating," , 

Mr. Cioci alsoexprc.ssed residents' suspicion or "prejudice" by DEC 
Commissioner Thomas Jorling who has touted the DEC plan for 
cooperative efforts to solve· the solid waste problems on Long Island. 
He quoted that the DEC has said "The Town or Oyster Bay should be 
an incinerator site." ' 

"BF! representatives h_ave been less tllan honest with the tupayers 
oftheTownofOystcr Bay," added Mr. Cioci. He charged that BF! h as 
been Involved in six anti-trust suits and plead guilty to _submitting 
collusive noncompetitive and rigged bids in Ohio. In the Ohio case, one 
staff member was convicted, and the president, vice president and 
support staff admitted to improper conduct. 

"On that issue alone, this permit should be denied," Mr. Cioci 
emphasized. 

In expansive testimony, State Assemblyman Lewis Yevoll termed 
American ReFuel's environmental impact study as " fatilly .flawed." 
"No health risk assessment has been made by any agency," he added. 
The Assemblyman cited several hazardous sites within several 
hundred feet of tile proposed incinerator site: Oarcmont, in operation 
from 1968 to 1980, soil and groundwiter contamination; Energy 
Combusion, operational until 1986, mishandling or28 million pounds or 
red bag waste and air emission violations; and The Town or Oyster 
Bay, 1.8 billio~ g•llons of ?~ac:c:ounted_ for contaminated waste water. 
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Webloes Visit Gregory Museum 
On December 8, second year 

Wcbloes from Pook 213 in 
BaldtAin went on a guided tour 
of the Hicksville Gregory 
Muscunt "'ith Curator Don 
Cu=n. 

Mr. Curran first cxploincd 
the history of the Museum 
d•ting baok to when the 
building was used 2s a 
Counhouse. He then iought 
the scouts about the uses of 
und \Hffcrcnccs between 
tertain l'OC'kS and minerals. 
They also learned about fossils 
•nd disoussed butterflies and 

dinosaurs while exploring the 
Museum. t 

The visit was 001 complete, 
of rounc:. v.i thout a visit 10 the 
his1ori< jallhouse •nd 1he 
viewing or fluorescent rocks 
and miner1ls. 

Soouts Peter Thomas , 
Miehacl S1udlcy. James 
DcBono ond Billy Thom>< 
olong "'ilh their Troop Leader, 
Gerry De Bono, had• busy and 
e njoyable anernoon. 

Pbole>S & :ilory by Dtborab 
Wclauauh 

Canlor Dowd Curran cxplalnlaa tbc UKSOf oomc ,nlaeraa lo - left lo 
rl&bll Peter Tho,nu, Michael Studley, Jamct DeBono and BWy 
Tbomu, u Mr. Studley and Mr. Tbomu look on. 

~ft to rlabb Jame1 DeBoao, BW7 Tbom.u and Peter Tbomu U.lclWI& 
lo M,. Qinu u be uplalaa the budncta ocalc. 

c..l 

C11ntor, Don Curran uplalo.laa feni (oulh lo Jan,ea DeBono and 
Peter Tbomu. 
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Babysitting 
Workshop 

On Thursdoy. January 10, •I 7 
p.m .• a rcprcscnlOlive from th< 
Georgetown Manor will be at the 
8c1hpage Public Librllf)', 47 
Po,.·e ll Avenue, 10 «>nduct • slide 
sho"· prescnution on Home 
Oecoroiing. The audicnec ,.;11 
rcrcivc • c:ualog 1h11 usually scUs 
for Sl2 and • brochure on 
furniture care. Preregistration is 
required. Coll 931-3907, o r s top At 
1hc Rcforenec De.st when you 
next \'iSit the libran•. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Saprcme Courh Na11au 
CoUDly, Fldclll)' N. Y., FSB, 
Pit(. vt . lltuy G. Novdla:Do, cl 
al, Ddta. 1Ddc1 114749/89. 
Pursuant to judgment of 
foreclosure ond sale dated 
October 23. 1990, I will sell at 
public auction on the nonh 
fron1 steps or the Nass.tu 
Coun1y Counhousc, 262 Old 
Coun1ry Road. Mincolo, N.Y. 
on January 30, 1991 at 9 a.m., 
pre m. k/ a 15 Moy(air Lane, 
Hicksville, N.Y. Said propen y 
localed on the easterly side of 
Mayfair Lone. 7 1.14 ft. nonh• 
erly from the cstrcme north
erly end of the are «>nnccting 
the nonherly side of Nicholas 
S1rec1 with the easterly side of 
Moyfair Lane. being • plot 59 
fl. X 100 fl. X 62.23 ft. X 100 ft . 
Sold subj'!Ct 10 terms and 

;«>ndi1ions or filed Judgment 
and terms of sale. Samuel 
Levine, Referee. O'ReWy & 
·111anb, AUyl. for Pit£.. 1505 
Kellum Pl •• Mineola. N.Y. 

l\llT 2412 4X 12/28, 1/ 4, 11, 
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Student Feted At N.Y. Tech 

Ariela Apclewlcx of 4 N<tlo Lane la PlalDvlew wu amona aeventy 
1tudenta In aevcn acadeinlc CC111cr1 al New Yori< wUtute of 
Tcclmolo&Y la Old Weatbnry lo be bonored at a apcdal reco~tlon 
ccrcmony/ lUDobeoa held rc«nll.y a t tbe «>U•a•- The atudcata were 
cited for ublcvlaa tbe hl&J,e11 quality polat a veraae for tbc prcvlo.,. 
aeme1ter. 
Each leader wu lllUlOUDC<d by tbc rcapttllvc center dcana and are<ted 
by NYII' Pretldcat, Dr. Mattbew Schure, wbo eueaded hla wanneat 
co111r1tulatlom lo thla eUte IIJOIIP• Dr. Scbaro prcseatcd cad, rcdplcnt 
wltb a C<rtlfkate bcarlag the aold aea1 or the prctldtnt'a olDcc. 
Ariela, wile o('Juvl&Apclewlcx, lacarrcnll.y ucalor al tbe eoUea•- She 
la aia,lorlna IA Madietlaa and Bua!nea Admlahtntloa and o,:pecta 1o 
Jrlldaate la May 1991. 

~ AIRPORT SERVICE·.::· 

798-1441 

F,~'i-~ ~ QcU 
AT 

Jillianns Jewelry, Inc. 
,t l '.\'/(Jl ·,=; COSC'F:f'T /.\' JF:IVF:J,/ff CREATIONS 

• • J. 

-~zt;. 
.. Thr lmp,j ..... ;ht, ll'r l>u lti"ghl \ ,ra~ • 

\ /fra!_lu. Tol.r l l:!!_llr ~"..inq, ,.•• · 

• Jt!'wl:'lr.)' dt"J.1t:nt"d t o ~l•Uf 

~;= ;t =~~: .. 
yw~orrh.ilin,~ · 

• Ou,mon~ f.(.'1. -.•h•I~• , w -...a,t 1& 
-.·atch, Fnd.ey & ~uu;d:a~·• n,, Ap. 
pcunlml"t1l Only ~ 

• ChooK" rrom Our Man,· R, .. 
mwnt, Jn Slud, · 

• ~to:.t Jr"L·hy ~ID Ovn,· \\'h1k• 
YuuW1,11t • 

• 141( & 18K Cold Gu..-.nlA.'<d BJ 
J 1lha.nn', Tradcmuk 

• All \\"or~ I, Door On Pr•mises. 

• II", \\"dc'Ome E.<.abluh(od .k--.1,y 
Storn Who S...-d Sp,.oaal Onltt> 
And Quahty Rrp,l1D 

• J11hnnn'• It Knov.·n ,-~o, E>.Ct""ptJOn• 

a1 Qu•li~: . ~~orkmanshlo and Fr·~ 
JEWELRY FACTORY 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
' VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

,FORME'UU" J ..,"':, -S,1ME: OWNERSIIIP 

e 210-07 llon.ec Harding Espwy, Bayside 
: 718)225-0394 • (718)225-1454 • FAX (718)279-33 f Monday thru Saturoa~ 10:00 Al\11o 5100 PM 

t ~ ~, 



Career 
Onmselhig 

Free, conOdcntiaf career 
counseling is avoifable :tt the 
Hicksville Public Ubrory. If you 
wont to update your resume or 
wish to re-enter the job morkct or 
if you arc thinking about a career 
change, the Career Counselor can 
help. Call 931-1417 for an 
appoinlmcnt. ' 

. LEGALNOTICE 
PUBUCNOTICE -. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
that the Town Board of the 
Town of Oyster Bay. New 
York, shall hold a regular 
meeting to conduct the public 
business of the government or 
the Town of Oyster Bay, on 
,:uesday, the 8th • day of 
January 1991, at 10 o'clock 
a.m., prevailing time at the 
Hearing Room, Town Hall, 
East Building, Audrey Ave
nue, Oyster Bay, New York, 
All interested membck of the 
public arc invited to, attend. 
Pursuant to law, a public 
hearing wUI be held at the 
aforesaid time and place, or as 
soon thereafter a.. practicable, 
to c'onsider the fallowing 
amendment to Chapter 17 
"Motor Vehicles and Traffic" 
of the Code of Ordinances of 
the Town of Oyster Bay, New 
York. STOP SIGNS shall be 
ADDED or DELETED to 
SECTION 17-25 in the hamlets 
of Hlcksville and :syossct. 
L£Fr 011 IIIG.HT TtJRNS 
SHALL 011 SHALL NOT BE 
MADE, 011 MUSI 'IUIIN AS 
'tBECASBMAY B.B, shall be 
ADDED to SECTION 17-44 the 
hamlet of Hlcksvillc. NO U 
TUIINS shall be ADDED to 
SECTION 17-45 in the hamlet 
of Hlcksville. NO STOPPING 
ZONES shall be ~DED or 
DELETED from SECTION 
17-152 in the hamlets or 
Hicksville, Massapequa and 
Oyster 'Bay. NO PAllKING 
ZONES shall be ADDED to 
SECTION 17-165 in the ham
lets of Hlcksvillc and Massa
pequa. PARKING PROHIBI• 
TED ON CEl!'l'AlN DAYS OR 
HOURS shall be ADDED ·or 
DELETED frcim SECTION 
17-166 in the hamlets of Iocust 
Valley and Oyster Bay. LIMI• 
TED PARKING ZONES ON 
CEJITAlN DAYS OR BOORS 
shall be ADDED or DELETED 
from SECTION 17-163 in the 
hamlets of Locust Valley and 
Oys ter Bay. 

The above mentioned 
amendment to Choptcr J.7 
"MotorVehicles and Tnffic" 
is on falc and may be viewed 
daily (except Soturday, Sun
day and Holidays) between tl)c 
hours of 9 a.m .. and 4:45 p.m .. 
prevailing dme •I the Office of 
Town Clerk. Any person 
Interested in the subject 
matter of said hearing will be 
given an opportunity to be 
heard with refcrence thereto at 
the time and pl:t.CC obovc 
designated. 

BY ORDER OF'Ilffl TOWN 
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF 

OYSTER BAY 
Angelo A. Oclliga!ti. 

Supervisor 
Carl L. Marcellino 

TownOcrk 
Dated: November 27, 1990 
Oyster Boy, New York 
MIT2415 
b J2/28 

B<I. Agrees ,To Advertise For Willet · School Lease 
By Malll'ffD 'Inner 

The Hicksville Board of Education once agoln asked rcs'idcnts to 
disploy th~ir fortitude at the December 19 meeting. lo an unusual 
agcndo which scheduled two action sections with audience to the public 
sand,.;chcd in-between, the boord handled oll routine business before 
attocking the nitty gritty items which deolt with WUlc,I Avenu.e School. 

In a •cries of four-to-one \'Otes with trustee William Bennett singly 
opposing, the board approved rccommendotions to (I) classify Willet 
Avenue School no longer needed for cducationol purposes due to 
declining enrollment, (2) obtoining an opproisal of the scbool and 
property, (3) solicit proposals for the non"'°mmercial use of the school, 
and (4) direct odministration to place advertisements and send leners 
to all parties interested in leasing the school and property. 

For one-and-a-half boa.n lo i;nieral pa.bile -loa, rnlcleata 11111ed 
the board to reconaldcr dedtlon1 on WWet 'Avenue achoo). Jame. 
BIM:k requested th.at the board table_ the agenda mollon1 coac:el'lllDi; 
WWet beeame "yoa do.a•t have tho 1apport of thla commaalty." Be 

. uraed poetmponcment "antll you're • seven.member board." 
Another resident contended that what the boord did do by closing 

Willet Avenue school was "lo effect minimal savings and lower the 
educational level in the district." This resident sold that the criteria for 
closing should not have been whether the school was Jorge or smoll, 
was situated on o Iorgo piece of land or not, or whether it had • gym. 
but rather its educational benefits. whether it h•d enough books in its 
library and whether it had enough compufers for the students to lcorn 
·00, 

Prodding by resident Jay Schwartz turned up, thot the total savings to 
the district by the closing of Willet comes to S334,478. 

A Willet Avenue parent questioned the negativism given to 
singleton classes when Willet students often attained the highest 
1<est scores in the district. 

Trustee Bennett repeatedly tried to have the items dealing with the 
fate of Willet tabled, bu no other trustee would second his motions. and 
he even went as far as to ask the other board members to rescind the 
closing of Willet, since they have a precedent for rescind motions. 
Even though Mr. Bennett failed to buffer the community, the residents 
showed their appreciation in a round of applause. 

Board president Carole Wolf said, "I personally don't want to sec 
that building empty." To which Mr. Bennett retorted, "I personolly 
want to sec that building returned to the use it was Intended." Mr. 
Bennett added thot the desire to eliminate singleton classes could have 
been obtoined by closing E4st Street school and placing those students 
into Willet Avenue and Woodland A,·cnue schools. . 

lo a desire not to sec the Willet school remain vacant _after tts closing • 
ot the end· of the school ycor, lhc board directed administration to 
begin advertising by January 11 for prospective renters. The boatd also 
'pl~d a 30-day response time_ in their search, a search which was 
expressed by Vice Praldent Arlene Rudin u,.: •10 find out who's out 
there." Mrs. Rudin estimated that renters arc looking six to nine 
months prior to the date they wish to move in. 

Attorney Gregory Guercio outlined some guidelines for formulating 
of such an advertisement. He determined that the property location 
lends itself to less commercial use, and he cautioned that by tagging a 
"non"'°mmcrclal" st•tus for the renter. the district may limit the 
responses. He ·added, thot in this cosc, os the "landlord," the board 
may accept the most f»·onble flnanciol proposal or thot proposal 

.which 01m;1y not geric-rnte the most income, but, in your csti.m.ition, 
may be the best use for the community." To clarify a poin{, Mr. 
Guercio added that non"'°mmercial would include both educational 
and rccrcatioolll ventures. 

He advised that the district may include an "escape" clause which 
would provide for early ·curtailment of the Contract, bul he said th•t 
such clauses arc often reciprocal, that lessees also wish to include such 
a petition to their benefit. 

Mr. Guercio also agreed to main tho Bnmawlck Appralaal Company 
to do an appralaal of tho achoo I and pro~rl)'. Bo catlmated Iha! tho 
appralaal woald not exceed SS,000, ba.t e.tlmated Iha! II woo.Id come In 
al a cooslderably leaa amoanL 

Mrs. Rudin motioned that the board form a commitec Crom " Around 
that building'' to help determine which group to accept as a renter. The 

, boord was unable to come to conclusion on the makeup of the 
committee, its size, and criteria for approv•I to the committee. 
Attorney Guercio added that such a committee should bi, comprised of 
members "districtwide," since the determination of the property 
would offed all residents. Mrs. Rudin withdrew her motion for 
further study. 

Assistant Superintendent Robert Durso presented the· district's 
Comprehensive Assessment Report for the board and residents. The 
Report outli.ncs district results in Iowa testing of basic skills. Cognitive 
Abilities Tests. a host of oJhcr testing schemes and SAT results. a 
graduation survey of diplomas awarded ond post-graduate plans, und 
ten-year enrollment projects. 

Mr. Durso reported that complet<e composite scores on the Iowa tests 
administered in grades 3 to 7 last yeor show improvement through the 
grades with more students scoring higher th•n nveragi, nod fewer low 
achieving students than notionwide. On the third grade level. the 
percentage of higher achievers has rem•ined low, ond Mr. Durso 
attributed this to on unfamiliarity with the test . 

This year , the state has begun separating the scores o£boys and girls 
in cenoin categories. Mr. Durso remarked that on the elem.cntary level 
girls scored higher in rc.ading and writing and boys higher in 
m•thematics until the si.rth grade. where the students seemed to level 
off. He added thot it was interes1ing to sec the results in the senior 
high school regents scores. 

Girls 01 the scnfor-high received higher passing rates In English. 
Spanish, Math, Sequential l "'1d III, Chemistry and Earth Science, Mr. 
Durso agreed that this is not the usual pattern. Boys scored higher i.n 
Math Sequenti.al II, Biology, Physics and U.S. History. 

On SAT Results, last June's gradu;,ting si,niors in the top JO% of th<> 
class attained a composite score o( over !JOO. as compared to 900 
nmtionwidc ond 882 sta1cwide. Students in the U-20% of the class 
scored 998 as compared to 899 composite for all Hicksville students. 
Overall. Hicksville students scored lower in the verbal and higher in 
the math compared to stud<ents in th<> state and nation. 
· Mr. Durso explained that the district has attained an 85% further 

education rate by graduating seniors, Broken down in post graduate 
plons, the results show 47'1o of the 1990 graduates pursued education 
at a four-year college; 3S'Vo went on to a two-year college: 3'7o 10 other 
schooling. Fifteen percent of the graduating class chose employment. 

The full ~•port is available upon request at the administration 
building. 

to other action, the ooard fonnally acknowledged the performance or·· 
its Citizens Budget Advisory Committee and unounc:ed that since Its 

'formation, three members have resigned: J anet Von Bargen, Thomas 
Varvoro and Frank Wi.llud. The board requested that the committee 
make a report at the general meetings each month, and Dr. Fenton 
tried to arrange a convenient mceitng so that each ·or the two groups, 
board and committ«, who hold major impact o.n the future budget will 
have time to intend and exchange Ideas. 

In Dr. Fenton's monthly report lo the board, the -Superintendent 
anemptcd to clarify some issues which have haunted meetings in the 
past few months. 

Dr. Fenton outlined the April 1989 asbestos management plan for 
the district which was filed with the state 11nd c'alls for complete 
abatement in three years. According to state guidelines, full asbestos 
inspection must be · done every !Jirec ycar,s, · with a contingency 
management plan established if necessary. The Hicksville district is 
due for a full inspection al the end of next year, 1992. 

Dr. Fentoa aoled that the Sl,9 mWloa of wodt plaz&aecl fiw 1990-91 
came la al S1.2 mlllloa, du to tbe wt I.hat tbo dlmltUllowed tbe "'Mk 
to be done al time. other than tbo 1ammer vloCalloa. Aa allotmeat of 
52.7 mllllon bu, al thla time, bffa blldgoted for 1991-9'2, bat Dr. 
Fenton uld that tho pn>Jecta can '9 bid aeparalely ud accepted iw 
rcj«t,d on the _, factor; 

0

Mr. Bennett cautioned that the schools should be saf~ for our 
students to occupy In September and also that the district will run into 
a problem with its management plan if it doe.> not complete all the 
necessary projects by the end.of 1992. . 

Dr, Fenton was granted permission to develop the specifications for 
bid at this time in order to go to bid c~rly and keep the costs as low as 
possible. She mentioned that the schools which arc. at present, 
asbestos free arc: the senior high school, .Fork, .Lee, Old Country Road, 
Willet and Woodland Avenue Schbols( · 

The Superintendent said that the question of handicapped access 
into school buildings originated with an lntcrc~t by thc'board In early 
1990 to look into any problems that might oair in the future, 
She noted that the district Is in compliance with handicapped access 
and that the cost to install an elcvotor for a three-story building, as 
investigated in the Wantagh school district, <amcs in the ronge of 
SIS0.000 plus •rchitccts fees of 8%. 

Mr. Bennett questioned ottomcy Guercio about the "Arncricans 
With Disability Act" enacted into low in July 1990. Mr. Bennett noted 
that the provisions of the law apply to any district which receives 
fcdcrol funds and thot the law requires full access by the handicapped. 
Mr. Guercio said that he \\'OUld have to look into this low. 

Projected enrollment figures. •·s dct~rmlncd by c<entrol 
administntloo, call for 1be excessing of 4.5 tcoehcrs in the coming 
year. Dr. Fenton said thot one position reflects the closing of Willet 
Avenue School. 

Dr. Fenton cxplolncd that transportation· needs con not be finolizcd 
until April I when •II residents must apply for tr•nsport•tion for 
students for the coming year. She explained th.at in 1989, the last year 
for which tronsportotion figures arc available, Willet Avenue School 
had 3 buses carrying 106 students and 101 walkers. Woodland Avenue 
had 2 buses (54 students) with 162 walkers. Projections for 1991 with 
389 students attending Woodland coll for 6 buses (261 students) with 
128 wo.lkers. This would mean on Increase of one bus at an odditional 
expense of 545,000. Dr. Fenton said that ofter I.he holldoys a map 
would be displayed at each of the two schools showing those houses in 
1he ½ mile range (grades K-3) and those in the ¼ miles range (grades 
1 through 6). 

PTA Pruldent Donna Conk of WWet rcqucatod th.at Dr. Fenton 
make that map anllable to each parent al WWct. Dr. Fenton aa.ld abe 
woald supply each parent with two mapt, ahowlng the ½ and ¼ mlle 
nitott. 

The next rcgulor meeting of the board is scheduled for Wednesday. 
Jonuory 23, at 8: 15 p.m. 

Permit Hearing On Jan. 22 · 

A request for a special use 
permil in Hicksville will be the 
subject of a January 22 public 
he•ring by the Oyster Bay Town 
Board. according to Town 
Councilman Thomas L. Clark. 

"The applica.nt, Surrey Com
pony. is seeking • special use 
permit to convert 3 warehouse 
into office, warehouse and ln-

dustrial space.·• Councilman 
Oark stated. "The property is 
located in an "H' Industrial 
district on the North side of Duffy 
Avenue, cast of Charlonc Street, 
olso known as 250 Duffy Avenue, 
Hicksville ... 

The meeting ls scheduled for 10 
a.m. in the hrariog room of Town 
Holl E>st. Audrey Av~nuc, 
Oyster Bay. · 



~ Bums Ave. Wmners Walk 
~ 
.:. 
I .. 
~ 

i 
i 

Band Ave. Prtndpal M.r. Steven ~ participated la the Whmer 
Walk for tbe Uni¥ Slalff 0~ ol Disabled Albletee ~ 
with the llill FWN· · • 
SbownJoulll& with h1lli..., Carmine Amato, Oi.riada Frawley, Le.ue 
Cau.lp,e, Sua Fenwidez, Nl<ole llomaneW. 

9 · Abo partldpalllla were all 'aecoad .i thlnf ande clauet. A areatJob 
:S wu done by all wbo partlclpaled.' -

Second Graden, Mn. Oliveri'• CUN and Mn. Blubaacr'• CUN. 

TbJ.rd Graden la Mn . . , Oataabeever, Mn. McGovern and 
w~••-clauet warmlaa ap before the Wlilaei:9 Walk. 

Graffiti 
Arrest Made 
Detective Roben Schiller of the 

Second Squad repon s the details 
of an arrest made .for felony 
criminal mischief in Hicksville at 
6:50 p.m .. December 14. 

' Arrested and charged with 
causing over S300 wonh of 
damage to the wall of the . East 
Street Elementary School with 
spray ,paint was Olristopher 
Santanelli. 16. of 7 Center Court 
in Hicksville. The alledgcd 
incident occurred about 4:30 p.m. 
on December 14 when a witness 
said she saw Santonelli spray 
paint the words .. Sic•TIYP .. on 
the wall of the school. After a 
brief investigation, police officer 
Glenn Steinmuller of the Second 
Precinct arrested Santonclli. 

There were no reported 
injuries. Santonclli was g iven a 
desk api;carance tkkct at the 
Second Pet. to be In court at a 
loter dale. 

H.S. Art 
Teacher Honored 

Hicksville Art Teacher Cynthia 
Appold gave a presentation 
describing the High School's 
Computer Graphics Program at 
the New York State Association 
for Computers and Technologies 
in Education (NYSC&TE) recent 
25th Annual Conference, 

Pre-conference workshops AJ!d 
conference sessions covered a 
wide range of topics such as: 
emerging technologies, telecom• 
munications, music applications 
and library media centers. 

Ms. Appold's prcsentat.ion was 
attended mostly b}' Computer 
Coordinators and was very well 
received. 

Over 800 educators from a.II 
regions in New York State were in 
attendance at th~ three-day 
conference held at The Nevele 
Country Club in Ellenville. N.Y. 
The theme of the conference 
focused on .. Touching the Future 
Through Technology ... 

LEGALNOllCE 
SUPREME COUJn'OFTHE 

STATEOFNEWYOll.K 
COUNlTOFNASSAU 

ladu No. 13544-90 
................... - ............ x 

Otlbank,l'f.A. 
NOTICEOFSAl:E 

Plalatlll" 
•aaalaat· 

Wllllam Camero ,. 
eta! 

Defendaata . 
............. -................. .x 

Pursuant to • judgment of 
foreclo•urc and sale entered 
herein on December 3. 1990. I, 
the undersigned. the Referee 
in said judgment named. will 
sell at public •!let.ion at the 
North Front Steps of the 
County Court Rouse. 262 Old 
Country Road, Mineola, New 
York, County of Nassau. 
State of New York, on Janua.ry 

· 29, 1991 at 10 a..m .• on that 
day. the premises direetcil by 
said judgment to ,be sold and 
therein described as follows: 

ALL that certain plot, piece 
or parcel of land. with the 
buildings and improvements 
thereon erected, situate, lying 
and being, at Bcthpage, in the 
Town of Oyster Bay. County of 
Nassau and State of New York. 
known and designated as and 
by Lots Nos. 18. 19 a.nd part or 
Loi 20 In Block 34 on a certain 
map entitled, .. Section 2, 
property situate Central Parle. 
Nassau County. Long lslond. 
New York. owned by the New 
York s 'uburbon land Com
pany , surveyed October- IS, 
1907 by Thomas V. Smith 
C.E ... and filed in the Nass:iu 
County Clcrt•s Office on 
November 22. 1907 as Map 
No. 174 Case No. 1509 which 
said lot, when taken together 
arc bounded and described as 
follows: llealanlaa at a point 
on ,the westerly side of 12th 
Street; distant · 140 feet 
southerly· from the comer 
formed by the intersection of 
the westerly side of 12th Street 
with the southerly ·side ~f 
Thomas Avenue; Rannlng 
Tbence southerly along the 
westerly side of 12th Street. SO 
feet: Thence westerly at right . 
angles to 12th Street, 100 feet: · 
Thence northerly parallel with 
12th Street, 50 feet; 1beace 
easterly at right angles to 12th 
Street, 100 feet to the westerly 
side of 12th Street. the point or 
place or Beahmlng. 

Said premises b•ing known 
as and by street address 175 
12th Street. Bethpage, New 
York 11714 

Said premises arc sold 
subject to any st-ate of facts an 
accura.tc survey may show. 
zoning restrictions and ony 
amendment s thereto: 
covenants restrictions." agree• 
mcnts, rcscrvotions and case• 
mcnt.s of record: municipal 
depanmental violations, ond 
such other provisions as may . 
be set forth in the complaint 
And Judgment filed in this 
action. 
Dated: Syosset, New York 
December 18. 1990 

John F. Bogut. Esq. 
Rderee 

Philip Irwin Aaron. P.C. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

IJ5Eilccn Way 
Syossct. N.Y.11791 

(S16) 364-4500 
(718) 539.JOJJ Ext.JO 

BN 3098 4X 12128, 1/4, 1/18 

O.C.R. Students .Study · 
Indian Culture 

The children in Miss 
Musynste•s Kindergarten class 
and Mrs. ¥ones first grade class 
at OCR School studied Indians of 
Long Island during the month of 
November. Maddy Landau. from 
the .Long lslond Center for the 
Arts and Sciences, presented 
Indian artifacts to the children on 
November 29. 

The following day at OCR was 
Indian Day in the Kindergarten 
and First Grade classrooms. The 
children enjoyed many native 
aetMtles including spearfishing 

(in a blow.up pool with paper 
•flsh), target practice with · bow 
and arrows, grounding corn, and 
making .authentic Indian Fry 
Br:ead. The children dressed in 
costume for the occasion with 
many thanks to the Huntington 
Hilton•s General Manager Mr. 
Robbs, and the Housekeeping 
Department's Joseph Montello 
for donat!ng the many pillow. 
cases used to ma.kc the lndw, 
wardrobe: 

It was an exciting and 
educationf experience for all the 
children • . 

Mn. Moaee leada ber tribe to new activity 11/,tJon. 

OCR PIA Pra. Nancy CaJlari aulalll Jcaaller Goodman &Dd Saawitha 
Cnwoee make ladJaa Fry Bread. 

Maddy Landan preeenta ladJaa utlfada la Mlaa M.,.,rmko•• K dua. 
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Advertising on this page is only open 
· to NYS licensed professionals 931-0012 

ATTORNEY 

Benack & Benack 
Attorneys and .Counselors Al Law 

Dllcreet Leaal repre&enlallon 
In all matten of eoncem to yoa 

1205 Fruklln Avenue 
Guden City, New York 11530 

lllchanlA. Dem.ck 
William· B , Benack _FAX (S16)l4M20S 

ATTORNEY 

William Morris ,. 
Altomeyatlaw 

Negllgenco • E1lllt & WIiii • RNI e.111, 

265 Post Avenue 
Wutbury, N.Y. 11590 (518) 997-IMOO 

ATTORNEY 

·m Thomas-J. Pernice 
'1.} .l Lil Attomey at I.aw 

•All Real Ealate • Acddent Cua 
•Eatata & Willa • Corporate & Bnalneu I.aw 

Free ConaDllallon/lleuoaable Jlata 

821 Fruklln Avenue, Salte 304 
_Guden City, N,Y. 11530 

ATT NEY 

(~1~)873-1122 

John "J. Sullivan 

Attorney•• Law 
wm, • E1t1tu • Clo1lng1 • Corpor,Uon, 

Bu1ln1u TranaacUon, & Crlmlnal 

1600 Hi111ldo AYO. 
New HydoPark, N.Y. 11040 (518)775-710Q 

Do Yoa Have AD lmmlajatloa Or 
VISA Problem? 

WeCanHclpYoa 

Harry A. Demell 
Altomey at I.aw 

IMMIGRATION VlSA & NATIONALITY LAW 

CHIROPRACTOR 

· By Appt. 
(516) 739-2288 . 

Or. Karyn M. Phillips 

Chiropractor 

472 Old Country Rd. 
Garden Cily, N.Y. 11530 (516)294-3605 

ACCOUNTANT 

Thomas D. Musnicki 
C1r1UI~ Publlc Account1n1 

54 Mnwell Road 
G1rd1nCUy, N.Y. 115-30 

(516) 59:1-7876 
(518) 7•7-<723 

ACCOUNTANT 

Frank W. DePietro 
Ctrtttfed Public Accounl 

•Flnanclal Planning• Money, M1nag,man\ 
•E1lllt Plonnlng • Utlg.ttlon Suppor1 

•Accounting·& Ta:r.S1rv~, 

1205 Franklln Av1nu1 
OardenClt!, N.Y.115311 (516) 24&-5531 

ACCOUNTANT 

LoDlae E. G~&& 

(516) 294-9383 

Panla A. laeovlul 

(S16) 681-7870 

-Gregg &, Iacovissi 
CertlOed PabUc Aceoantanlt 

88 Pine St. • Guden City, N. Y. 11530 

DENTIST 

.,., 
Jeffrey S. Rein, 0.0.S. 
Neal Seltzer, D.M.D. 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

FrH Con1ull11lon1 

99 Hlll1ldt Avo., Sullo C 
Wllll1ton Park. N.Y.11596 

YPNOSIS 

By Appl. 
(518) 741-6202 

Counseling 
lndMdual & Family 

Asscrth·cncu 
Improved Performantt 

Clinical Hypnosis 
St.re••• Pain, Weight, SmoklnG 

STEPHEN A. CHINNICI 
Certified lfypoolhcraplsl 

OPTOMETRIST 

516-741-4452 
By Appl. 

Or. Sanford M. Miller . @, OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Optometrl1t 
Ey11 Eumln9d • Contact Ltnae, 

PrHC:tlpUon, FIiied 

18 HIIIJldt Avenue 
Wlllltton Psr1t1 N.Y. 11590 

INSURANCE 

(518)74&,1272 

Armand Ferrillo 
1 'Lowes1 Auto Insurance P;amlums on long Island" 

Speclallst In Auto Contractors, 
Homeowners, Business, Apartment 
renters and Commercial Insurance 

Home ContDltatlon Pro•ldcd 
In Even!na- & Satarda,-. 

f'.ODIATRIST 

Maryanne Alongi, D.P.M. 
Member ol th• 

American Podl1trlc Medk,11 Anoclatlon 

Podlatrlc Me<.1fcln1 • Foot Suroery 
Oltbtllc Foot CHI• Sport1 Medicine 

Hours by APPOlntment 
Evening Hou,, Av1ll,bl1 

226 Sevenlh St,Ht. Suite, 105 
Gorden City, N.Y. 11530 (516) 24&-9UO 

PODIATRIST 

_ FOOT CARE SERVICES 

Dr. Robert J. Cohen 
PODIATRIC MEDICINE & FOOT SURGERY 

M1Jar.Medlcal1 • OHi.CSP • Blue Shfetd 
· Wrap Plus • Premier• 

Medicare 

72 Covert Avenue 
·s11wartM1nor, N.Y. 

PODIATRIST 

(516) 354-7222 

• Associa te, American College ot Foot Surgeon, 

Bruce A. Rudin, D.P.M. 
, A.A.C.F.S. 

Podlaldc Medicine and Surgery 
Mtdlauo a,Mo1i ln1ur1nct Plonl 

Ace.pied H Full or Partial Payment 

Hou11 Calli Evening Hours 
101 Hlllsldt Av.nut, Suitt C 8y Apot. 
Wllll1ton Park, N.Y. 115Ge (518)7CIS-7245 

P DIA'TRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

Thomas Barbaro, D.P.M. 
Podlalrfc Mldlcfne •Corns• Ctlluns 

Olabtllc Foot Probltms • Bunion, 
Hammtr Ton• Blomec.hlinlc.lt 01ro,mlt111 

•Sport1 Mldlclna 
Most Insurance Plana Acctptld 

11 full or parllal ~ymtnt . 
HOUH C1U1 & Evenlno Hours Av1ll1bt1 

708 Jttlcho Tpke. By Appl. 
Now Hydo Park, N.Y. 11040 (51&)3211-7979 

PHARMACIST 

~ Medical Center Pharmacy U and Surgical Supply 

Ol1btllc Cart Ctnltr • Oslomy • Coloslomy 
First Aid SupptlH•R-obttrld NutHI On Stafl 

JAMES MARCHETTA, A. Ph. 

530 Fr1nlc.Un Avtnut 
Garden City. N.Y. 1\530 

PSYCH THERA 

(518) 742-0222 

· Option Center for Psychotherapy 
•·

11 
:1· II RIii Corwin. M.S.W .• A.C.S. W. 
I I Emanuel Pltstnt. Ed. o., A.~.s.w. 

if Sylvia Rapp, M.S.W., A.C.S. W. 
• lndlvldual • Coupft • Famlly Counseling for 

Streu• Crisis ~ Divorce Mediation 
Ps1chonuhltron 

Fees based on a sUdlng scale 
Insurance where 1ppllc1bl• 

340-A WIIIII Ave. 
Mln.al10 1150t t511U 747•1l 44 

PSYCHOTHERAPIST 

Beverly Helfer - Grand 
MA,MSW, CSW 
PSYCHOTHERAPY 

Individual• Couple• Family 

26 E. WWlston Avenae 
E: Wllllatoo, N,Y, 11596 

By Appl. Only 
(S16) 741-6834 

We're a Phone 
Call Away 

931-0012 
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Scissors· Salon· 

120 Jackson Avenue 
Syosset 

496-8333 

Horan Sand & 
Gravel Corp. 

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year 
850akDrive 

Syosset' 
364-2974 • 364-2972 

Syosset Dell 
340 Jepcho Tpke. 

Syosset 
921-9511 

FAX 92~ -7570 

ll!LINCOLN 
Im Savings Bank 

404 Woodbury Road 
Plainview 
931-4300 

Member FDIC 

~ ms 
M. Solomon & Co., Inc. 

life &: General Insurance 
·90 Jerusalem Avenue 

Hicksville 
433-2040 

RELfANCE 
UTILITIES - ltlO 

A Complete Heating Service 
Servicing 

Nassau • Suffolk • Queens 
931-6800 

.. ...... .. .. . ' ... .......... . 

Testarossa 
· Italian Restaurant 

499 Jericho Turnpike 
Syosset 

364-8877 

pie ~ For Savlngst, Bethpage Quallty aeaoe~ 
'We're Good For Youf' Dependable Cleaning & 

- · ·390 Jericho Tpke Pressing- · 
Syosset 360 Broadway 

921-5900 Bethpage 
Member FDIC 935,3333 

Arthur White 
Funeral Home 
234 Broadway 

Bethpage 
931-1454 

Gus Rledllnger's 
Towing Service, Inc. 

Truck Towing &Road Service, Fuel Tu:eBanlc 
Belts, Air lines 

34 Charlotte Ave . . 
Hicksville 
931-1794 

Reliance Federal Savings 
King Kullen Shopping 

Center 
570 Stew~ Avenue 

Bethpage 
433-1666 

Horan/Duffy Realty 
Real Estate Broker 
116 Jackson Ave. 

Syosset-
921-2884 

Henry J. Stock 
Funeral Home, Inc. 

Since 1902 

· 132 Newbridge Road 
Hicksville 

WE 1-0249 • WE 1-0269 
William Stoffel 

Ucensed Funeral Director 

Brad's Village Amoco 

7 Jackson Avenue 
Syosset 

496-2237 



Global Glass & Mliior ' 

134 Woodbury Rd. · 
.Hicksville 

681-2309 • 937-1234 

Mr. Elec1rlc Service Co., 
. Inc. 

~cos.~z 
420 S. }Jroadway 

Hicksville 
433-8383 

~ 
. 22 West Marie St. 

Hicksville 
681-1189 . 

FAXS16-681-J130 

Botto Bros. 
·Plumbing & Heating 

Contractors, Inc. 
Modem Displays 

128 Woodbury Road. 
Hicksville 
935-2900 

ryoUn Corp. 
stributor of Building Materiald 

32 East Carl Street, 
50-58 Bethpage Rd. 

Hicksville 
931-3000 • 939-2550 

Bob Mercer 

'(_./1<• 
'1·1l~'TOF 

'LONG' ISLAl'\ff) 

800 Woodbury Road 
Woodbury 
36+3434 

Abalene Plumbing 
·&·Heating, Inc. 

15 Railroad Avenue 
Syosset 

364-0004 

Syosset Auto Body, Inc. 
Collision Work our 

Specialty 
35 Underhill Blvd. 

Syosset 
921-8252 • 921-0174 

PA TRICIA 1t. 

seevuc. Really INC. 
148 Wantagh Ave. 

796-5060 681-7800 

Bagel Boss 
Qpen 24 Hours 

432 So. Oyster Bay Rd. 
Hicksville 
-~1-1856 

[B :Kc~C:C~t~~~~!!!~Y 
•••uoo Ove, 30 Ycan 

licensed Real Estate Broker 
420 South Broadway 

Hicksville 
939-2800 

;f{ff·:C. ~ 

Wishing You the.Best 
of Holidays and a Happy 

arid Prosperous New Year 
1 

Oyster Bay Town 
Supervisor and Mrs. 

Angelo ~- Delligatd 

andFamlly 

Syosset Drug & Surgical 
~!;'Ying the Community 

Since 1952 
38 Col.d Spring Road 

Syosset 
921-2811 · 

Ferrari's Auto Repair, Inc. · 
160 Jackson Avenue 

Syosset 
921-8020 • 921-9145 

Nick's Service Station 
137 Jackson Avenue 

Syosset 
921-9353 • 921-9864 
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Asbestos Removal 

Asbestos Removal 
LOWEST PRICES ON LL 

Rici Yoa.r Home Or 
Dangerou, A1be11ot 

Yoa ~ I 
•Clean Ah Certlflcale 

•Dl1poul Rettlpt Crom 
;- U.S. Go,emmenl 

Approved Site 

SA VE TIME, MONEY 
AND HEALTH 

_ {7:18)_349-2086 

i,t¥n■t◄;@t,Mil 
RESIDENTIALSPECIAUSIS 

• Free E1Um■le1 
• Free l1uptt(lono 

,• UceDMCI • Certified • laaucc!\ 
Co-crclal • lada11rto1 

~~ 
Envlroamealal Servleco, IDc., 

,Call Brian Lyucb (516) 486-&337 

Chimney 

333-1010 

• Driveways 

'J'Jot't<- · 
\tis\\ , 

oua\\W p.o\J'JP. 

GP.~~~6~ ~-Slrlplng ~ 
Drt,·ewaya 
Patklng Loll 

Hand bnuhcd • Frte 
EaUm•••• . Rderca<eo 

•R1}uvenat11 
•BNutltlt t 
•outtHll AU other Typu 
•Protect, tg1ln1t guollna. oll, 
waler, ho~t d1m1g1 
•Doublet the Hf, ol yo11r' 

. black lop , •PcanlH per, 
(001 ' 

Driveways 

BLACKTOP & CONCRETE 
DRIVEWAYS 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

CALL D&D ASPHALT 
679-8547 

or 783-4320 
BELGIUM BLOCKS,BRICK STOOPS 

& All MASOIIRY\'/ORK 
,S10El'IALKS•RAILROAO Tl( 

l'IORK,PATIOS•BLACKTOP 
Sf Al E ~5-PARKIIIC flE(OS 

Pa,1n1 tbe -•Y to • mon
buu11IQ.f h<irne 

Free Eallmalcs Lie #184970000 

Electrfdan 

) An Electrician I 
When You Need One 

I . 
K.J. Kenn~ 

Inc. 

746-7611 
166 llcrrlrk• Road, Mineola 

tCor. Garfltlcll 

Electrical Soeciallsts 

j Since 1~45 ) • 

Home lmprovament 

Balhtaba :;. Ceramic TIie 
REGLAZED 

Qnallty Realulna! 
It makes your tu 

& ceramic Ille shin 
like new 

In any color! 
Call 1 ... n£E 

Bl9C~.,. .. -/.~ Member of Beller i-• ~o~ 
Business Bureau ~• 
UNIQUE REFINl~HERS 

326-2662 

REPAIRS& 
MAINTENANCE 
. AREUS 
WE REPAIR IT ALL 

BIG & Sll1ALL 
SpcclalWng lnz 

• Minor Cloacll 
• Palntlna , • Pl&ltcr 
• floon • Tllo Worli 
• Window, • Plamblna & 

Eltttrl<&I 

··can (516)466-1259 

Home Improvement 

R~made~~pvlthecesa:&;ld t [q_ 
wlthourcustom ti[I[D' 
make your old . ~ PIAN. OESKIH 

bathroom look new 1 
8 1111.D & jNS(,W, 

Law Prices, FREE Elllmat• 
• Call ' 

JU~A"~w..ca_.. 

► 486-3611.~ -
Add Valae & Beaaty 

To Yov Home 
REPLACE YOUR WINDOWS· 

Wll.h HlaJ, Emcleacy 
Low M.alntena.ace Vinyl 
Tbcrmopane Wlaclow1 

• ROOF1NG, SWING 
& Gtl1T.ERS• 

CENTRAL HOME 
REMODELERS 

746-3241 ns-1000 

Masonry 

FLANNERY • 
MASONRY Inc. 

Brick • Concrete 
Slate • Stone 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(516) 67~0256 

w J Uc.lHl207210000 

-Painting 

·i-
4
s'Ait'Rii~F,1

1
· 

1
1 

INTERIOR a I 
EXTERIOR 

I · •Popeom .. mng, I 
I ._..,. ~ •Int. Stain I 
I •paper Nl!Qlna I 

Water Seal Brlcb f I Aluminum Sldl"11 Palnlad any 
I color 10 yr. guaranlN • 

I 379-3551 . I · 
t ·ftliii•MC614iM11$ifu4@1 ----------Over20Yn, Llc,1183337000 • ' 

FREE Elllmalee Folly la1artd 

·•ERT - I 

' ' 
~ 1 BUILDING AND 

RENODWN& CO. 
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL 

•B&lhrooma • KJ!cbfl,a 

•E,rtenalono • Repaln 

IP IT IMPROVES YOUR 
HOME, WE DO CT. 

..... 489-6030 ... 
Lk.1181~ ---~---La ndsca p Ing 

t'''"l&l,''''1 
J. Landscaping J 
J. Spring Cleanups ii! 
ii! Weekly Malnlenanre ,. 
~ Crc-allvelandSC2pln,: ii! 
i'. Seed or Sod I.Awns ii! 
iii! Po1o·,r Rakln,: • Pruning j! 
~ Tree WorkTrccSpna)ln,: j! 
r.: Llocnstcl j! I 27 Yun Espcrkncc j! 
il!334-5543 586-0174j 
. ~ .............................................. ~ 

Medical Equipment· 

TROUBLE~ 
WALKING? 

AcUvo mobWtyo(N.Y. lnt, 
Spttlalheo ID Three Wheel 

Elec:uleSeoo!en 

AU1HOR11£0 OEAlER FOR 
AMIGO. OR1HO KINE11CS. 

PACE SAVER. Etc. 

For FREE Home 
,I 

DemoorBrocbarc 

Call (718) -631-:4~99 

Call - Adam 
(516) 485-6568 

Anyllm• 
Adam & Son 

SCOLLO PAINTING & 
RESTORATION 

lntcdor/lb:tcdor P&IDl.l.aa 
I Chemical Slrlpptna 
I Power Wublng 
· Clean & Paint Alam. lldlna 
Papcrbangtna 
Pl&ltqla.a/Spaclillng 

FlllJ.y w~Rdereacee/ 
20:yn. o.rperlonco 

FreeEIUmatea 

957.2943 

John Migliaccio 
PAINTING 

HTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

FULLY ~N_;...,__fj~R:0,: • 

Peper Hanging i__ 'jJ 
1 

• : ' 

Pl11tttlng ~ . • f 
Wallpa"r R,moval 
T1plng & ShHlrock 
Rtason1bft Prlcn 

516-483-3669 
. 

Interior Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Sinn IISS 

) ITAKEPRIDE ~ 
In ffl,) work, 
IO"lll)'OU 

c,11 10 •.• m •• & p.m . 

931-4763 
Call An,Urn• 

433-4538 
. Donald J. Castor 

' 
: 

I 

Parties 

\..004tk 
lscount 
. Balloons 

for all 
occasions 
, FREE ' Loeal 

Delivery 
To Order 

Call 

~741-5976 
,.. // 'U ,,. · .-. ..-.. , 

Repairs 

ONESTOP 
REPAIR SHOP 

We Repair 
• VCR• • TV, • Stcreoo 

• Compalen" Cameru 
(All Make.Fally Ga.uanl«d) 

FreoEotlm&lee 
Plcbp & DeUmy 

•SPEOA.L • 
(with mentloa o( thh ad) 

l'l'oleealonal VCR Oeulng 

$19.95 Rea, 529.95 

. (718) 631-9852 

Roofing 

. 'BlflAli~ 
~11.~· 
~ 47,re. 
. ·-
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 

AND ROOF.REPAIRS 

Slale •I1Je •Copper Won 
Cold Flat • Rllbbedred 
SbJnalo •Vinyl Skllna 

•GvU« & leaden/Oeuioa11 
Oalamey Capo & fluhlaa• 

•Roo(Rlpo •Re-Roollna 
• R..Sbealhlaa 

UC.• Hlll59S20000 

FUI.LY INSURED 
COMMERCIAi. 6 RESIOENTIAI. 

FREE ESTIMATES ~ 

(516) 742-3540 

Rubbish Carting 

Rubbis'1 Removal 

' LET US CART YOUR 
RUBBISH AWAY 

· Rollablewon, 11 ....... blal\alN 
NajOl>looamall, 

.,too big 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Joe 516-759•3192 
Lou 516-674•9380 

Siding 

3 K HOME IMJ:'; INC . 
• ol Garden Citv 

•Siding 
•WlndOWI 
•Roofing 
•Doon 
•Dech 

•KIW.... 
• Dat.hroom, 
•8u1m1nt1 
•E1ltn.tlon1 • 
•Alttr1thfflt 

•' 
Rcmodellog L.I. For 

O,cr20Ycan 
~ • WECARE 

NO SALESMAN TO CALL 

. !4_! --~~-2 :_48~~620 



"WdHna··To"·Read 
At Cent. Blvd. 

By ROk&1111 Cordlner 
The lirstgr,tdcrs at C.B.S. have 

been dill.sently working in the 
Writing to Read Room since the 
first week of school. They creole 
impressive stories daily; stories 
which they arc excited about 
writing and eroud to share the 
finished products. Each first 
grade classroom is now equipped 
with l\''O a>mputcrs so creativity 
ls co~stanUy flowing. In Mrs. 
Cordincr's classroom, the 
children begin by producing a 
picture story with the use of a 
special program which enables 
them to choose a background, 
characters, and various creatures. 
Once the picture ls printed and 
copied, everyone bas a chance to 
create a story about It while in the 
Writing to Read Room. Eacli 
student ' ls in the , process of . 
comp_Uing·a book of short stories. 
Their stories are written phonem• 
ieally so their ideas arc written 
without the worry of correct 
spelling; Anyone can read their 
stories and understand them, 
which mcans the art of communi• 
cation has been achieved. and 
this writer "-ould like to add, 
quite s uccessfully achicvcdll 
Pictured , here arc the proud 
outhors in Mrs. Cordlncr's rtrst 
Grode Class displaying their 
favorite stories from the many 
created this year so far. 

The first g raders completed the 
Writing to Read Program at the 
end of November and arc now in 
the C.C. Writer Program where 
they can continue to create stories 
twice a week in a computer lab. 
The kindergafiners arc now 
beginning their Writing to read 
Program and the first gno.dcn 
wish Oiem success. The ftrst 
grade tcachczs at Central Boule• 

,vard" .. Mrs. Cordincr, Mrs. 
Levine, and Mrs. Roberts • would 
like to coavcy their thanks to Mrs. 
Carley. the Teacher Aide for the 
Writing to Read Room at Central 
Boulevard. for her help and 
patieacc. once ag4in, she bas 
helped to make it a wonderful 
c,pcricncc for the children and 
the teachers involved . 

Dr. Re,Bina L. Cohn, Director of 
Reading & Related Services 

Beihpage Public Schools 

Pioneers 

Helping N~y 
The Sagamore Life Member 

Oub, a group of retired Tele
phone Industry Employees who 
reside in the Northeast Scctioa of 
Nassau County. ·is a unit or the 
Paumanol Chapter, Telephone 
Pioneers of America. 

The club.ls dosing out the first 
halfofthc Pioneer Year. 1990-91, 
with another busy month of 
Community Service and FeUow
ship activities: 

Sagamore · held its annual 
Christmas, Chwukah and Holi• 
day Luncheon' at the Milleridge 
Cottage on December 11. The 286 
attendees also brought toys and 
cash donations for distribution t.o 
the needy. 

Oub President Ken MacGregor 
thanked the members for their 
generous suppon given to the 
Pioaeer Community Projects. The 
primary cffon this year ls helping 
the needy with food and clothing 
donations plus volunteet help in 

LEGAi.NOTiCE 
NonCEOFSALE 
SUPllEME COURT 

COUNTY OF NASSAU 
Index 110591/90, Ulllted 

Pemi Bank, Pltf., va. Jeanelle 
O'Shea, et al., De&. 

Puriu:i.nt to Judgment of 
Foreclosure and Sale dated 
October 24, 1990, I will sell •t 
public auction on the nonh 
front steps ~or ·the Nassou 
County Courthouse, 262 Old 
Country Rood. Mineola. New 
York, at 10 a.m. on )anuary 
1s: 1991, premisestnown as' 
28 Linden Avenue, Bctlipoge, 
New York, 11714, Nassau 
County, located on the N/Sof 
Linden Avenue, 100 feet E/0 
Lincoln Road. being a pmcl 
187.IS' x !00'. 
Josh11a A. Elldll, &q., Referee • 

s~ Beall, Eoq. 

BN309S 

Attya. for PlamtUf 
500 North Broadway 

Jeddio, Now Yon: 

4Xll/14, 21, 231 1/4 _ 

I , 

-
OCR 

The '0ld·Country Road School 
had initiated a 'Siars-of-the• 
Month Program as an incentive 
for chl(drcn to excel in all areas or 
educ.atlon. These superstars are 
not nl!ccssarily students who 
excel f Cademically, but who set 
good examples for the school. 

Each month teachers nominate 
the students they believe deserve 
this recognition. The children's 
namcs!and their photographs arc 
then·dfsplayed on a bulletin board 
in the lobby along with their own 
star. i 

jBe A Star 
At Library' 

"Beta •Star" at the Hicksville 
Public' Library on Sa turd~y, 
February 2, at 2 p.m • . Have you 
ever wanted to sing in (ront of-an 
audience? Here's your chance to 
shine I 

There _ will be plenty of 
audience participation for all. 

Elementary age childtyn (K-6) 
arc invited to participate. Young
er siblings and family members 
welcome as the audience. The 
progrom will be led by .a local 
music teacher. 

The Stars-of-tbe-Moalh f~r November, pktmed here with OCR 
Prtndpal Mn. Silver, an,: Muy Ellea Loyou, Madella Eoplnal, Jalle 
Pbok, Kev!D Abbertoa, Geno Feman, JOkph Cathhert, lrmak 
Ayvenll, Tbereu Mantello, MJcbello D'Ama&o, Robert Baalnrlner, 
Enayatallih Motahedy, S-tha Gnu:loM, Chrialopher Popn, 
LeaJJeumo Lld,tmai,, Mario Del Rio, Triah Fernra, Amlhoay 
Carlmaaclo, Tua llalo1, Matthew Paerta, D&lllel Gllmor, Keanelh 
Koemaa, Faith Lebodln, Roama Hwa.aa, s., Sanchft, 0ulatlne 
Ouo, Mellua Nowm&11, and DoqJu Voa 13ar&en. Mlulna from 
photo, Paliick Fl,.,.. and Jenny .w. 

· Holdup At Red Lobster 
Second Squad Dctcdivc Robert 

Schiller' repons the details of a 
robbery that occurred at the Red 
Lobster. Restaurant; #1 Nevada 
Street. Hlck.sville, at 1:15 a.m. on 
December 10. 

T"-o assistant m:tnagcrs oft.he 
Restaunnt had finished closing -
for the night and were leaving 
throuj!h the front door. They were 

met by two male hispaniC$ who· 
were armed with a knife and a 
machete. The two males forced 
the monagcrs back into the 
Restaurant and robbed them of 
the night's receipts, to1alling 
S806. The two men then fled on 
foot westbound towards the 
Broadway Mall. There were no 
injuries. 

Tlte CARd ANd CifT Sltop iN GARdEN Cil:y 
186 SeveNTlt SmeeT · 

747-JJ86 
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with a Greater l>Onus CD rate ••• 
and lots of free gifts! 

FDIC-INSURED 1-YEAR CD 

% 

erreaive annual y1e1c1 
Mnrmum ~ SIQOOO All ,nre,e,i compoundeC 3ll<I credited monthly R<11es otleted through Decembet 2a 1990. only at our Hicksvil:e Oranch The effearve aMu.ll y,el(J 

a= p,,nc,p.11 ilnd ,nie,e,,t rema1r1 on deposit at cu11l'flt ,nterelt rate r0t on,, year Substantlill penalty IOI ea,ry Wllh<ltawal Rates no< payable on ,n-bank 11amtets 

l6.lll,1cl<& Drclrt 
To3!1a0iffl 



Ope~ a Greater Checking or Statement Savings Accour:it. a 
high-interest CD. or even an IRA or single-person KEOGH* 
at our ne":' Hicksville branch with a minimum deposit of 
s 1.000 dunng our Grand. Opening. and we·n throw in an early 
holiday gift. (Call (516) 681-4000 for our current CD rates.) 

r~ Greater Service 
■ Free checking 

. ■ Fast. friendly service . 
• All accounts FDIC-insured up to s100,000 

Greater Convenience 
■ Two in-mall ATM locations 
■ Full-service branch open Mon.-Fri. 9 am-7 pm, 
. Sat. 9 am-3 pm, Sun. 11 am-3 pm. 
■ Four drive-tllru teller lanes*• 
■ One 24-hour drive-thru ATM• • 

fome celebrate our GRAND OPENING 
in the Broadway Mall. 

DEC. 15-JAN. 12 

C
SPECiAi: 
D RATES 

THE GREATER NEW YORK SAVINGS BANK 
at the Broadway Mall, Route 106/107, Hicksville • (516) 681-4000 
MwWTVn~~mut.1 rf'mMton~.klt 11"'°'"'-hi If tnrGtr.1t""pr1rnc,,.pc~u,r-cn<,11»1t1Ml'Offl,.ct'ftJ•o11rot0f1>0\,,I 

~~~wcn;-_.;.-1Wt1Dr~~~~ ... ~::~::,v;:•'"~~f"o'rt~:c:~(:: 
"4lP''f"R:'~\OIW)ftUl~tolCf'\ b'"~lf.M\f"'Of(._1'ftil.AWJ.OC(OJIV:\~\fOtdtpoM\\llidN , X.000""'1V°" 
pcl tch,e, '"°""'°" M 11'r HO.\Wlr CW.MCI\.""' qn, to, Of'1)()\,C\ OI U S,000 Of ,no,r.....,. ~ VflA)t'd IOJOUW'lttwl 4 •O ~, ,.J't~ 
,o;,t.-co.n:r,apmt,a ff'!f'c°"Ol)Ol"'QoftWllllbr•rpo,ttdl0""°1'S~\~f'ff"\l:btrdl"f"'Nc:itN'l.lo'pu,po\1"1'"1tir~I/I~ 

=~~-r~~J;;:~~==:-,,..::.,,<:::::,';:~~c:=~!.w~~~':,I(~ 
tn('lw,n(1't'1,gnr1o""""W01l.CIA.O"l,.t\nc(f"\µ!)'CWz\\lllP(W(IC'rlf.nl001.,...,.AIU\A 

"iltA .iin1 ~M)r't l((O<it4 <~0,,,,,,\ .M~ C'tq,C)lt 'Ot 9 tt1 florr,UW l ~.000 ~ 
,un>r..c,go,-rt.o,Vy ■ Block parties Saturdays. December 15, 22, 29 and January 5, from 

10 am-2 pm-with fun and entertainment for the whole family. 
••co,p.,g$0Pl"I 

■ Enter our EVERYONE'S.A-WINNER SWEEPSTAKES before , 
January 12. Come into the Hieksvilfe branch for ·more information. 

TO: Bank/flnand•I lnnttutlon Namff Below 

~'.kWWlf"-'Nff 

""""" (IIY' 
. . 

CHAKGC MY ACCOUNl NO 

-cc 
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LEGALNOTICE 
NoncE TO BIDDERS 

The Board of Trustees of the 
Hicksville Free Public Ubrary 
of the Union Free School 
District No. 17 of the Town of 
Oyster Bay, Hicksville, N,ssau 
County, New York (in accor
dance with Section !OJ of 
Article S-A or the Gencrnl 
Municipal Law) hereby invites 
the submission or scaled bids 
on shelving for the Hicksville 
Free Public Library or said , 
district aforementioned. Bids 
will be received until 2 p.m. on 
the I Ith day o( Jonuo.ry 1991. 
•t the Hkksvillc Public 
Library. Jcrus okm Avenue, 
Hicksville, N.Y .. in the Librnr
ion 's office at whirh time and 
place all bids will be publicly 
opened. , Specifications and 
bids may be obtoined at the 
Hicksville Free Public Library, 
Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville, 
N.Y. The Board of Trustees of 
the- Hicksville Free Public 
Library reserve the right to 
reject all bids and award the 
controct to other than the 
lowest bidder for any reason 
deemed in the best interest or 
the Library. Any bid s ubmitted 
will be binding for 45 days 
subsequent to the date of bid 
opening. 
Board or Tru11ee1 of the Ulcb

vllle Fttc Public Ubnuy 
U,F.S.D. No.17, Town of 

Oy1tcr Bay, HkkJvlUe, Nauaa 
Cty.,N.Y. 
Kcnn'ctb S.Uames, Ubnuy 

Director 
mil 2416 IX 12/21 

LEGAi, NOTIC!i: 
NOTICE OF SALE 

SUPREME COURT 
COUNTY OF NASSAU 

Long Island Saving• Danie 
F.S.B. , Plalatlff, agala11 
Jamea Belcsl a/k/a Jamea 
Bella!; el al., Defendanl(a). 
Pursuont 10 • judgment of 
foreclosure and sale entered 

. herein and dated November 
23. 1990. I, the undersigned 
Referee will sell al public 
ouction al the north front steps 
of the County Court House, 
262 Old Countrv Road, 
Mineola . County of Nossau, 
State of New York. on January 
18. 1991, al 9 a.m .. premises 
on the easterly side of 
Jerusalem Avenue. 44.S0 
south of Tenth Street , being• 
plot 40.00 feet by 109.80 rcct 
and k.nown as JI I Jerusalem 
Avenue. Hicksville. Town or 
Oyster Boy, State of New 
York, 

Approximate amount or lien 
$101,833.18 plus interest and 
costs. Pre mises will be sold 
subject 10 provisions or filed 
judgment Index Number 
7992/90. 
Dated: December 10, 1990 

Eague J . Brannigan, Esq. 
Refette 

Zavataky & Mendelt61m 
Atty1. !or Plalntlff 

P.O.Bo1SIO 
33 Qucena Slttet 

Sy011et, New York 
11791-0510 

MIT 241.3 
4Xl2/21, 28, 1/4, II 

Residents Oppose Town Incinerator Plans 
"To allow (the proposeo incinerator) 10 be built on the;_site In this 

area Is criminal," charged Assemblyman Ye"Wlr-
Yevoll qaola eonalractloa eo&la at a S175 mfilloa mlalmam with 

COIUI lo ttaeb "maeb more 11w, $225 mlllloa before luo completed.'' Be 
eoatcnd1 that eoala with lnlerC11t oa borrowing• could ttaeb $4.25 
mWloa and wW be bom by the lupayen In dpplng feet. A dpplng fee 
11 the per toa coet for lnc!Mratloa of garbaae to be paid by the Town 
wl,c,a the plant II open1doaal. Tbe fee wW ttOcet plaat eoaalnlcdoa 
and gubqe lndncn1don COiia, u well u eoata to dispose of Ibo tolle 
ub produced. 

Figu1~ in American Re Fuel's January 1989 study p)acc tipping fees 
between S90 and SIOO per ton. Assemblyman Yevoli and the 
Nassau/Surfolk Neighborhood Network_ (NNN) place the fee per too 
much higher. NNN cstimates that taxpayers will be charged between 
$ 130 l•nd SISO per ton, with signifkanl increases ove~ the life of the 
facility. A mass bum racility of this nature has a life expcnr•ncy of 2S 
years. 

Marlene Mendolsohn stated that the burning of garbage and 
creation of to1ic ash will "create more pollution" - polluting rivers and 
streams, destroying fottSts and causing added health risks. She said 
that if the proposed incinen1tors att allowed I<> be built, "Long Island 
will have the highest concentration of mass burn facilities in the 
world." Mrs. Mendolsohn ttad a lisl of facilities across the state with a 
burn capocity of 25,900 tons daily. She estimated that the will produce 
8,599 tons of tolic ash a day. 

Student ' Council representative ~II Kaufman of Kennedy High 
School in Plainview-Old Bethpage noted the air and a.round condlllons 
and stated, "Our generation is ready to learn from the mistakes of the 

past and make this world more healthy. 
The Town of Oyster Bay produces approximately 600 tons of garbage 

a day. Many ttsident.s noted that the contnct with Ameri= Re Fuel 
allows tijem to find suppliers to meet thei, 1,000 ton bu.rn quota. 
According to Doris Kirby, public a[fairs officer for the Town, 
Supe.rvisor Delligatti is on record as favoring a reduction in the size of 
the facility. Delligatti notes that bringing in more garbage would offset 
the benefiis of the Town's tteycling program, which bas dramatically 
reduced the amount of solid waste the town now trucks off Long Island. 

The Town hu set lnettued goals !or recycllag, Lut ycu, aboat 22 
pettent of the gubaae wq recycled, uort year, officlala are looking for 
clOR to 29%. By 1994, they're 1boollng for 44o/o and by 1997, neatly 
50%. Mn. Klrb1 added that the Town erpec:11 lo close oat 1990 l! Ith a 
26% recycling Ogure, 

"The fact finding hearings arc only the beginning," commented 
Judge Dickerson. It will be Judge Dickerson's responsibility to read all 
the teslimony gathered thro'ugh the hearings and letters and report his 
findings to DEC Commissioner Jorling who will ultimntcly rend.er 1 
decision. 

Judge Dickerson outlined the DEC's three options: (1) approval or 
the application submitted; (2) absolute denial, or (3) modification, 
which could bring major changes in lhe proposal. No decision is 
e1pected from the DEC for at le.st another year. 

Noling that the hearings took place during the holiday season, Judge 
Dickerson· en coded the comment period until the end or the year. 
Written·comment.s, which have the same weight as tcslimony, mus t be 
mailed by the 31st of December to: William Dickerson, NYSDEC, SO 
Wo!f Road, Albany, New York 12233. 
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A Window into Your Body 
A new "window into the 

body" can help pregnant 
women learn more about the 
health of their unborn babies, 
enable people with circulation 
problems to determine if their 
blood vessels are blocked, and 
provide early detection of 
pelvic tumors. This state-of
the-art, high resolution, 
,ultrasound scanner is now in 
operation at North Shore 
University Hospital at Glen 
Cove. 

Radiologists with special 
training are staffing the new 
diagnostic radiology unit, 
making it possible for patients 
to receive the same medical 
care previously available only 
at major medical centers. It is 
no longer necessary to travel 
long distances to be assured of 
the very finest in medical care. 

This is just one of the steps 
we are taking to make your 
hospital outstanding ... 

NORTH SHORE 
UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL 
AT 
GLEN COVE 
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THE QUESTION OF THE WEEK 

Should College scholarships be allowed on 
the basi.s of race? 

Call 931-0027 Ground Rules ,24:, You are not limited 
to the above 

but may talk on 
any subject of 

interest to readers. 
•One subject to a caller per week• 

, HOURS 
I 

a Day 

Simpl~ dinl 931-0027 • 24 Hours a Dny nnd follow these s imple 
rules: 

I . Wait for the beep. 
2. Confine ~-our INPUT to one subject. 
3. Limit your 01>inion to five minulei- (make notes before calling) 
4. Leave ~·our name a nd lc lcphone . or s imply use n pen name 

(your message can be anonymous) 
5. Publishers reserve the right to edit. modify or omit cm~· und a ll 
material. 

Input Callers Think 
Christmas Symbols Okay 

Callers lo Input think that religious symbols in connection with 
Christm~ and Chonubh should be disployed on public prop<:rty in 
answer 10 this question: "Do you think that Christmos and Chanukah 
symbols should be displayed on public land during holidays?" Here 
arc some of the anS"-'Cts: 

IT'S OKAY 
Why not give Christmos Its due? Because they have a crcclic on a 

lown in front of a court house docs not mean that everyone in the court 
is Christian. It means that we have a country that respects the views o, 
others even when we do no! espouse those views . The idea of 
eliminating Any semblance of religion in government and our lives is 
no! who! the Constitution meonl by separation of chutth and stole. It 
meant that we s hould not have • stale religion and there is no move 
towards that in the U.S. · M.F. 
NEEDED RESPECT 

There can be too much of a good-thing on Christmos. I believe that 
the symbols of Christmos as well as Chanukab or other religious feasts 
should be disployed os a matter of respect ond ms a way of private or 
public people saying we believe in respect. Somehow we got off wrong 
wlicn we tried to appc.ise everyone and allowed everyone to decide 
what the Constitution meant. We need morality ond religion in this 
country. We will suffer more by having a set against those things that 
promote morality. N.F. 
KEEP IN CHURCH • 

I have the feeling th•t at one time Christm.is was used in smugness 
ogainst people such as me who do not hove faith in· Christian 
St'1ndords. The idea w.is that you will hove to be part of the Christion 
faith or you won't be• real Americon. That's why I think Christmos 
should be kept in the chutthcs. P.L 
REVERENCE FOR CHRISTMAS b 

Why shouldn ·1 we stop nnd show our reverence for Christ mu? 111c 
entire world stops for this religious event. We peg our alcnd•r oround 
Christmas. We use it to swell business and then we want to deny ihot it 
is a religious holy doy. This is certainly foolish. I think we should have 
Christmas displays in the public schools ond teach tolerance of other 
people's religion. H.K. 
QUAIJTY OF UFE 

In • world full of crime. violence and • sincere belief in nothing that 
stands for the high quotity of life. why should those of us who rcolly 
believe in the bcoutiful things of life ond the promise" of rewards in the 
hereafter be forced even to consider whether' or not our rdigious 
symbols may be disployed on public land during the Holidays I What 
harm docs ii or could it possible dot These symbols are not meant to 
convert non:belicvers lo • Christian or Hebraic way of life. They serve 
m~c-rely co cx·pre.s pride ln certain beliefs as exhibits to o\hct:$ of the 
some persuasion that they arc not, 3lone. I don't say thot Christ mos or 
Chanukah symbols ehoald be displayed in public ploces but rotbcr thot 
there should be no question obout the right to do so. Needless to say, 
there should be certain stondards but as taxpayers with a sense of civic 
pride I just don't understand why there should be ony objections to the 
display of such symbols on_publie lond d uring the Holidays. P.G.S. 

SMART MONEY 

Personal savings rate is down 
lihe American public doesn1 seem to want to save any more than the 
lederal government does. 

Savings as a perc:erit of disposable personal Income 

------ 10% 

I , ·11:■l 
1970 1980 1990 

SOURCES: U.S. Deoanmont ol CQtnmolQ!; 0.S. fJuws & IVono' Repc:,t 



The Thrill Of The 
Job Search 

By Dia.De Fottrr 
I am "between jobs" right now. I love that phrase, "between jobs." 

What Is the purpose of it. to sorten the fact that I'm unemployed? Is 
"between jobs" sup,posed to m•lr.e me sound morketable, or Is there an 
invisible "U" stllmped on my head? In any case, the foct remains that I 
am unemployed. 

I am actively seeking new employment, however. I'm 3 rcasonobly 
"new grad," two years out of a fine, university. I found a job soon out 
of school, worked hard , earned my just rewards and was ultima1ely loid 
off - along with 139 others. Tough break, but not 101ally unusual ",l'ith 
the economy as it Is," 35 we between-Jobbers say. 

hi my aearcb for apcw Job, I have made a dlatmblna dlaccvery that I 
feel more _, and. obould be made aw.,., of, My coUcac cllploma 
lan't worth bupku, Nada, zip, oquat. Each company IHla Ila 
appllcanla and gra.nla Ila owu doa,ee of a kind. U you don't pu1 their 
lrlt., you don't act the dea,ee (a job) • not evru an lnteniew. And the 
u1ll deemed motl lmporl&III la bow well you can type. 

I have been on several interviews with very wcll •. k.nown c.ompan_i .. 
over the past few weeks and the scenario never chongcd amongsl 
them: 

" Hello. I'm Diane Foster 1nd I'm here to sec (Rccruiler X)." 
Rccep1lonlst: " Please have I seat. Arc you an applic:,nt!" 
.. Yes," I sil, fill oul an apptic:,1ion and wait for S.10 minulcs unlil 

approached . 
.. Hello, Diane. I'm Recruiter X's assistant." Handshal:e. "Please 

come this way." 
I follow her. She leads me to a small room equipped with a desk and 

a typewriter. 
'"I'll give you a few minutes to warm up beforc I give you the typing 

test." 
"Great. Thanks." I roll my eyes behind hc.r back, sigh and pop a 

sheet Into the old IBM, I "warm up." 
She rc1urns, smiling. "Ready?" 
"Sure thing." The "real" test Is attached to a perfonued sheet or 

paper and the assistant watches me tear it aput and line it up in the 
1ypcwrl1cr. I wonder If she Is Impressed with my expertise. Suddenly I 
feel like I am In high school, taking the drcadcd Regents cums. 'Sign 
here, social security number here. Don't tum the test over until I say 
so,' the monitor in my head barks. My palms start to sweat. 

The assistant leaves and I begin typing, "Every year the 
management of the company dee"':5 It necessuy I.hat each one of us 
takes a vacation. A vacation Is defined as a period of no less than five 
working d•ys. The days are to be t.al:cn consecutively •~d not u _s(n~lc 
days unless the Dircctor of tch (oops • there's one mistal:e) D1v1S1on 
and President gives approval ... blah blah bl•h." The minu1cs pass as I 
furiously pound away at the keys, knowing that scoring less lhan SS 
words per minute will show me to the door. 

The Ullatant returaa and lakes the lrll. Tben ahe drop• another 
pltte or paper oa tho desk. "Now lhll one 11 a ,·ocabalary mt. Jail 
match tho word oa tho left with ono of tho fom ebolcca oa tho rlaht- You 
a ct 2 ½ mlnnlr• lo complelo them." 

I look at the flip side. ''There arc SO words!" 
She waves me off, " Do as many as you can." The door doses softly 

behind her. 
.. , wonder how many yon did ," I muller as I dig in. 
t have complc1ed 40 when she re..:ntcrs. ''The nc11 tes1," she says 

as she takes the vocabulary test from me, "is a math 1es1. Take • look 
at it before I leave in case you have any questions." . 

t Am templed to ask her whal the "+" sign means, but decide 
against it. " I think I've gol ii," I answer. 

"Good. Herc's a calculator." 
A CALCULATOR? I t•ke ii from her and bite my lip lo keep from 

laughlngoul loud. Any moron knows how to use a calculalor, I think to 
myself. I thank her and she leaves once ag•in. Then: uc 35 probkms 
on this test and I breeze through i1 twice • jusl 10 be sure. . • 

The ne11 test Is a filing test. I'll repeal 1hat jus1 In case you m15scd II 

i.,-. h 

1hc first 1ln1e: A FILING TEST. The top 1/ J of the paper is an 
lllus11111lon of a block of filing c•bincls. Each drawer is numbered and 
lellcrcd: /. A. C: 2: D . Fo: 3: Fr • He ... e1c. Below 1he lllustrnlion Is• 
list of n,mes or so. h's my task to " file" the righ1 name inlo the right 
c•blnet. : · 

"You have 1hrec n1lnu1es for 1his one. Begin." She le,vcs, closing 
the door quietly behind her. 

I om templed 10 call oul. "Why did I bo1her going to college! 
learned 10 olphabe1izc In the 1hitd grade!" Dul I don't. I om supposed 
10 wanl this job, d1er all . _ 

A reading compn:btuloa 1r11 followa. A coople or P&rlll"Pb• and 
10 molLlple choke qae1Uoos lo anJWer. TMre la a HCOod page that I 
am told 11 "1trlctly opllonal." Fom mlnotr1 to complete lhll one. I 
Onl1h bolh to pas• the time, and prove my brilliance, and the a11l1tanl 
11 nollttably 1urpr!Rd •hen 1bo collect& II from me, "Obi You did 
bolh!" I 1mlrk, vlsoalWng my diploma crumbllna within II'• obarp, 
black frame. -

The gr•mm>r 1cst is last. Grammar? Wh.o remembers the ru_lcs of 
grommor? But I am h•ppy. not to mcnlion foilgued, 1h01 this Is the los l 
1cs1. and J t ry 10 psyche myself up for the in1crvicw thal will follow. I 
run with it. , 

Three minules later the assistant returns with yet ~noth~r test . 
"Your score was a lilllc low on the typing test • 48 wi1h four minokes • 
and they wanl you to lake ii ogoin beforc ·1hcy sec_ you." . 

Translation: " If )'OU don't score SS or bcncr, without m1Stokcs, 
you've jusl wasled 45 minutes or oult time and some qu•lily 
typewriler ribbon." • . 

At this point, my palicnce has bc~n worn yery lhin. I envision 4 years 
of bud cash waslcd on college tuition when it could hove gone lowards 
a second home or a Mercedes Bent. Four ye.us of my life wasted 
studying when I could hove been at the peak of my career as an 
assistanl monagcr al Burger King I The Burger King corccr Is looking 
promising ot this point and I comfon myself wilh the knowledge_ thot I 
can make change 1>nd slick burgers in a bag. I am incredulous wuh the 
rcoliulion 1h11 the inlervicwcr won't even SEE me unless I type• few 
words faslcr. • 

J decide It's time to lake mallets into my own bands. I gril my 1eelh 
ond take 1hc test from her. I rip off the perfora1cd sheet and jam It into 
the an1iquatcd Job mcler. 

"O.K. Go ahe.ad: good luckl" She bounces out or 1he office and I 
type furiously once again, "Every year the management ~f the 
company deems it necessary 1h11 c•ch one of us takes a vacation. A 
vacation Is defined as • period of no less 1hon five working days. The 
doys arc 10 be taken conscculively unless the Director of the Division 
and Prcsidenl givts approval, The normal ••cation period is from J une 
to Scp1<mber ... bloh blah blah." 

Tbe mlnotca pau and the aaal1tant return,. I amllo at bet and poll 
the , beet Crom the typewrllrr with aotborlty. I 1bot the macblne oU and 
hand bet the pape.r. I know I have doao 11. 

An hour and a half and lwo lnlcrviews lotc r I leave, chuckling lo 
myself as 1hc clevo1or doors shut, closing the personnel dcpanmenl off 
forever. I s1ill hear my po1ential future boss saying, " Diane I How did 
you do 1his? You scored a 48 wilh four mis1okcs on the first lyping 1es1 
and a 67 with one mistake on the second!" 

I hear my answer, "My fing•rs arcn ·1 100 nc,iblc at 9:00 a.m .. and 
my palms were swcaty . .. bl•h blah blah." 

In reali1y, I had decided th al I didn't wan I to work for • rompony lh>t 
wu only intercs1ed in Issuing Its own diploma rather than recognizing 
o real one. so I was completely rclued and able to go _quickly 1hrough 
1he tcrt. Oh yes, and the correcting tope was in perfect working order, 
Any college grad would hove checked. 

ABOUT TUE AUTHOR 
Diane Fosler lives In Sy055el. This is her fits! contribution 10 

Discovery. She ls no longer "bc1ween jobs." The story is true wilh 
added humor. 



V. 
Luncheon• Cocktails• Dinner 

Gala New Year's Eve Party 
Phone for Reservations, 

~:~:::::d L~re "i'~:I 
3:0 1445 Northern Blvd •• Manhluot 

Horlh•rn Stale Pkwy. &1127 North 627 3020 
3 mlnutH from Pk'!'IY or Ex.prMtWIY -

READER 
RATINGS . . . 

r . . I 
., L: l 

Q. Hdp! Whal don IIOfflCOIIC do 
who cajoya ~•lln& oul, bul · 1, 
tonalantly oa a dlcl &Dd hu 
absoluldy no wW power? . 
A, One wlulion might be uting 
in I Cl1incsc restaurant. The rood 
i• low in fat, dcucrt• are ,lmflc 
•"nd the mual bcveragc,grccn 
tc.1. with no ettam or sugar fill 
no calurle5 11·1111 

Another good Idea might be 
chm,ing ! rataurant with a big 
s:al:1d•bu••& dc.tlclous and nulri• 
tiou< way 10 lake the edge off an 
ovcr-c:aicr appclilc. 

Q. In a 11ood rnlaaranl that we 
· atlcndtd rumlly an att0nllan 

colebratee Ila 

[ffi) 20th fiilll 

_ANNIVERSARY 
•Special Natme Veal • Fm& flab• Lob.ter 

• Chldien Specialty• Homemade Pula 
• FettaclaJ Malrlcamt. 

Celebrate Your 
Hoiidays With Us 

I 

t 

. ~1tt came aruand lo am lablc 
;.. --::-~~-=--~-~~:==~~-------_, and ukod •helhrr WC had any 

MAKE NEW ""'"'p.S RESER.VAT /Qa, r andthemusldanplayedlt,lathls 
!ii; ~ ~ ffllD<11la, M:ywlfomadcaffi!DHI Your Host 

Angelo ··~ __ 1 '-" •vS NOW_. mask provided by the nataarant 

80-nonoo·~s . ~~~:~:r~~;·~~!~?idansJ~?~ 

109 Mineola Blvd., Mincol.t 
(516) ?46-9474 • (516) 248-2112 

VAjul t.1uJJu t Al DhlClJ"I\.O 
paid by' t 'hc restaurant to 

· cnt~rtain all . of the d!ncrs. But .. 
when you ma.kc a spcaat rcquc-st 

9Allnn11 nesfAUAAn· t iti,c1p<ctcdthatasmall'tipwill 
VI - ~ ■ - ■- aC"C'Ompany the request. In 1hl$ 

cosc SI would have b«:n a fair ~honeys .. llnco mt 

i!jillsi~r .~ ---:::-::(-
OPENONSUNOAYS ,,_,'llaea 

from 2 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. """''Cl ~rto 
Starting January 6, 1991 , ,,,, 

I.eonardo' s Special 
Sunday.l}qmers 
~ 

dinner includes - appetizer - salad - entree 
w/vegetable-coffee 

start your dinner with our complimentary 
cold vegetables' and dip 

Choice of Ap,petizer --
baked clams - fried zucchini - stuffed 

eggplant 
soup of the day - cappellinl matrlciana 

salad choice of,dresslng 

Choice of Entree ~ 
bucalini matriciana $12.50 chicken parmlglana$14.50 
lettuccini alfredo $12.50 chicken rosemarla $14.50-
rigaloni-meat sauceS12.50 chicken saltlmobocca 
eggplant parmigiana · $14.95 

$13.50 veal mllanese or 
flounder fradlavolo $14,50 parmigiana $15,50 
sole almondlne $14.50 fllels of veal piccataS15.50 
scrod francaise $14.50 veal alla slciliana $16.95 

coffee • tea• decal 
no substitutions please! I I 

This menu not available on Sunday.holidays 

- Four Course Gourmet Dinners -
Served Monday thrn Tbnnd.oy 

M enu cban&ee weekly $18.95 
Not available on Holldaya 

-Ala Carte Lunch And Dinner Menu
Monday thrn Salmday 

no lunch Saturday• Open S p,m. 

Luncheon Parties -
Monday thru Friday 

Dinner Parties -
Monday thrn Sunday 

(516) 488-5100 
2024 Hillside Avenue 

New Hyde Park, N.Y.11040 
(Weat of Mamu Ave.) 

amoul\t. 

YOU CAN BE A RESTAtlllANT 
amc . u ,..... v1a1, any °' lbe 
rnwan.ala .. 1ectec1 for IDduloa 
bl Ibis -'loo · ..U 931-0027 ,-t 
aay bolll' and ldl 10IU' Ide.., ~., 
• .,., yoo. &be ..-der. to be oar 
nlUc. Your ---ae then am be 
prtnted la lbJa apace. 

itr!it,iur.1111 
STEAK• CHOPS• SEAFOOD A SPECIALTY! 

Lunch & Dinner Spedafa Dallt 
C.lerlng Avall•bl1 

(?pin° 7 Dip~ SLlnday to I p.m. 

We Honor M■Jor Credit Carda 

294-64Wf 
26 Hlll.tldt Avenue 
WIiiiston Part 

<,,,,,.,, ,;.,g ~ 

New Year's Eve Dinner 
<"on D inner Cate , o _ 

Make your reservations early! ~ Served from S-10 p.m. o o 

Complete Olnner includes: 
•Choice of Soup • Garden or Caesar Salad 

Appetizers: 
•Shrimp Cocktail • Baked Clams • Stuffed Mushroom Caps 

•Seafood Pasta Primavera 
Entrees - ~rved with potato & Vegetable 

•Prime Rib au ]us• Stuffed Filet of Sole with Crabmeat 
•Shrimp Francaise over Rice Pilaf • Broiled Sea Scallops 

•Chicken St. Moritz• ,:eriyakl Delmonico Ste~k & Chicken 
Combination 

Choice of any dessert - coffee or tea 
$21.95 per person + tax and gratuity 

, Proudly Serving the Garden City-Mineola Area for 11 years. 
We thank you tor your patronage. 

100 Herricks Road 
Mineola, New York 

TheWeigels 

(516) 746-3713 



~ . ... 
__ *_, TERING' 

RESTAURANT 
Lunch Smorgasbord Sunday thru Friday 

Dinner Buffet Friday thru_ Sunday 
(516) 466-8333. 

493 Great Neck Rd., Great Neck 
v ... 1,'HT~ INooL. K., ,._, ~ & K .. p l'l,IOI 

Gourmet Italian Specialties 
created with the finest 

Veals •·seafoods • ·Beel 
Homemade Pastas 

and 
Our famous sumptuous desserts 

An unforgettable dining 
experience! 

•~--B_u_o_n_o_A_p_pe_li_to_~ : 

Open New Year's Eve 
by Reservation 

Open New Year's Day 

Reservations 
Requested 

l
15ljmc/i,'Ji,r,y,i(t ':Jr.,.,,{(!,,,.£ 

516·775·2201 
Family Owned&. O~rated 

Cor30Yean 

GOOD LANDMARK 

The D•vcnport Prcu. which 
ha, been .1round a.s a printing 
s_hop but n~vcr a restaurant. for 
many yC1rs i1 a good restauranr. 

They mus: have _performed a 
minclc to change the old 

. , D•vcnport Press building on 
Main Slrcct. Mineola into a 
restaur.int. But let me tel1 you it is 
• ,good one. . 

There arc several luge inti• 
. mate room,. The Ja_rgc one we 
were in contains a real fireplace. 
There is a ,ong bar at one end of 
lhe building. The menu is a good 
o~. We had prime ribs that were 
juicy :md lender with .1n appetiz.cr 
called '"Davey Jone.< Locker'". It 
contained difrcrcn1t types of 
Mafood. shrimp. oy,iers and 
01hu choice pieces. We 
recommend the Davenport Press. 

R.H. 
TOPS IN DINNERS 

The New Hyde Park Inn is a 
lindmuk on Jericho Turnpike in 
New Hyde Park. Most people 
have been there many times for 
one banqucl oranolhcr. Through• 
out the years it• has served .J.S a 
top catering hall for many affa irs. 

As a restaurant it is cq~lly 
~- We went the:re l:u1 week 
and found lhll it has a full menu 
for dinner and that :.11 or the good 
things that were at banqucts·can 
be had in the rcnaunnt. Becau.se 
it is a festive type place it is a 
great one to .ccleb"!_l~ • birthday 
as we did. Tell your readers that 
the New Hyde Part lnn is tops for 
dlnncn. We know. We were 
there. Y.R. 

Q. Rettnlly I waa • 111n1 al a <lub 
l•ach~•• I■ a t~1tauranr. 
Acclclntlally, I ovntufflfll my 
tomato Joft. Whal wu lhe rlabl 
thlaa lo do? 1k wait~, dklo'I Ott 

lhe~llmmc,lla-tcly. T.L 

A. •A wailer seeing sud, an 
aC'cidcnt would in1n1t'dia tC'ly 
thangc thr cloth. or if that was 
Impossible at a long loblc. would 
sp~•d • dun naplin cwcr 1hc 
spincd food. A• lhc wailer did nol 
dn this ·bccau,c he w:u bu,y 
c1stWhett. at a llf'£C lunchf:t'n 
ynu tould have, sprc;ad I napkin 
over the spot yc,ursc-lr. without 
undue' disC'ui"Hln or lhc incidc-nl. 
EYCJ)'flnc- OC'C"aSinnally ha, things 
lilc lhis happen. 

~ 7' 

. ~~~~ ; \ 

YOU CAN BE A RESTAURANT 
CRITIC • II you ,,1s11 any or the 
tt&tauranll nlectcd Cor lnclu~lon 
In thl• section • call 931-0027 al 
any hour and tell )·our Ideas. We: 
want you. the rcadtr, lo be our 
critic. Your mc-".sa,te lhc-n can be 
prlnled In this ,pac-c. 

A TASTE OF PARADISE 

Authentic Caribbean Cuisine 
in a Tropical Garden Setting 

Lunch • Dinner• Saturday 
Sunday Brunch 

1/2 Price Lunth and Dinner Spttlala 
EVERY Monday and Tuelday 

145 Front St. 
Hempstead, N.Y. 

(516) 564-8104 
Ample Parking 

onPremlau 

I 

Little Portugal 
Restaurant 

Authenttcally Ptepared 

RTUGUESE - SPANISH CUISINE 
and Continental Favorites 
Speclollzlng In SEAFOOD 

LUl'ICU-1\NO-l>INNEB 
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. _:} Nassau Boulevard : 
• Garden City South 1 

. ~ (516) 485-4848 • . 
~--~~-••••••••••••••••••d 

OPCN OAll.V FO R O•n~•••t F lc1lil1,n • 
lUNr.HEON & OINNCR ,.We do not acci,p1 Credit Cards 

Fl 4-7797 ~\;'" ... ~~~a% 718-343-7380 
2 14 Jeue:ho Tpkf_ & Sf1Uth 3rd St .• New. Hydit Parle Clouct Tu .. cily, 

i\m~·ri,· :1n l ~r.uli;ion:11 ( 

935-6400 
E~,1 of Ruuk-. lllh- 1117 

On Jt.•rk ho TPlt.•. 

TRIP INTO-PAST 
We alwa,•s feel lhat we h a\'C a 

fine time · tnd wonderful food 
when we vis:it George Washing• 
tnn Manar ia Roslyn . II is like- a 
1rip inro the pilSI wi1h nlcdcrn 
food .ind seniicc to visil the 
Manor. • · 

They hn• a good menu or 
American food lhH is coo\:c-d just 
ri~h•. Us, ':"••k we had a pany or 
four p,opl• who visil<d the G.W. 
Manor and had cntrccs which 
included fish. bed. and voal. 
EvC"ry ~rson in our group•gid 

• thll !hey lhought this rcstaur.1n1 
i, anc uf 1hc finest thcv had e"'er 
been tn. We decided th.en that we 
.shnuld spread the word around 
and docidcd 10 m•kc 1his c:allJ.H. 

YOU CAN BE A RESTAURANT 
CRmc. U yoa vWt any of .the 
restaaranu. oelttled for lnclu,loa 
In thl• 11tttioo • call 931-0027 al 
aov boar 1U1d ieU yoar Ideas. We 
w~t yoo, the- reader, to be oar 
mile. Your 1ncs1qe tbeo 0111 be 
prlnled In lhls 1paa,. 

~~v~~ 
Let's go to: 

I(ATHLEEN1S 
· -for-

Lunch - C-qcktalls - Dinner 
· teaturlng 

Veal, Poultry, Seafood 
Steaks & Chops 
"we feature marinated 

and extra heavy cut steaks" 

and 
i 

AG~ New PASTA menu , 
2235 Jericho Tpke. 

One Block West o f Nusau Bowc,•ard 

[vi'sA] Garden City Park j MmxJ 
Ph~e: (~1(>)742-7793 

If Your Restaurant is First Rate, 
We 'have a message for you. 

Each week Litmor Newspapers presents a sel~t dining guide 
callect Reader Ratings to its reade'rs. The guide presents the 
messages of outstanding restaurants In this area and it also Is a 
forum for readers to tell other readers about why they like. certain 
restaurants. 

Reader Ratings, although it is read by up to 100,000 readers is 
an inexpensive way to ~t the public and have the public meet 
you .. Throughout many years, Reader Ratings has helpecl build 
loyal followings for some of the best restaurants In the area. 

If your restaurant qualifies as c;i leader In the area we want to talk 
to you about being included in our guide. The cost is nominal and 

. the results can be great. 

Call 931-0012 for details 



"' · ggca-g Barbara Rader f)/6/82 
"' Cathy Urbach Pennyaaver 9~84 

~ M~e~ ·MJNG 
,8~[~f gard~n 

<I Formorly Cboona'• G~n of Wnl llomp•lud and Chi Ung 

,t -,.Goum,el o[ Ceduhursl Jt , -.~~if Reserve Early For · ·. 
· · · · Holiday Parties · · · 1: 

Oo•ed New Year's Day 

open 7 Days for Lunch & Dlnfier 
Business Lunch Served Da y 

Take Out Service 
Private Party Room Available 

READER 
RATINGS 

EARLY AMEIJCAN 
One or our favorite resta.wrants 

O"f'cr the ycan hu been Maine 
Maid Inn on Jericho Turnpike ia 
1ericho. The Colonial Building, 
built io 1789 filled with >Uthenric 
Early Ameria11 antiques,. the 
cozy fireplace. 1he Tiffany lamps .. 
all m•ke for a delightful ambience 
in which to have a leisurely. 
ttluing dinner with the best 
possible food. . 

We dined then, Wcdnuday 
night scanina with a cup of 
excellent soup. One dinner 
consis1ed of the spc-aal of the 
day. Lobster lail wilh shrimp and 
cbms · in a dclec1ablc sauC'C. 
served wilh a choic,, of baked 
po1a.10 or linguine. My choice 
was the Ba.u :almondinc SC1"Vcd 
with fresh pea.s. carrots and com. 
A mixed salad wirh a choi« of 
drnsing. and Care esp,uso 
made ror a memorable dinner. 

Every time we dine there we 
U) • couldn't be bettor. 2nd, 
would)· ~ believe it is!. E.B. 

New York Oty's 
Only Taiwan Style 

VEGEI'ARIAN Restaurant' 

HOURS: 
11 a.m. lo _10,30 p.m. dally 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Experience Exquisite Indian Cuisine 

~ef~ 
Continental 

llallaD aDll ~ 
~llmntal OilolDe 

· Introducing 
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 

Mon.-Fri. 
4:30 - 6:00 p.m. 
Choose from a 

large selection 
of complete 
dinners$13s0 
C'l>\\ 627-4269 
1538 Northern Blvd. 

Manhasset 

• 

B 

Experience Bombay Harbour .. 
WATCH fOR GRAND OPENING 

2056 HILLSIDE AVENUE NEW HYDE PARK, NfW YORK _ 11040 _ _j_516) 328 - 0808 
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482-1798 
482-1510 

-- • Peler Ql1no1II • 
New1d•r Mar. tt. ,oae> 

570 Middle Neck Rd., Great Neck 

, C 82 HIiiside Ave. 
~/J .,; 1't WIiiiston Park 

ea 9af ~~1..-ro/'ir:s£. 
TAKE [!;~ S~€ertUftJ'( 

.,~, OlJT ;g:ij Luncheon To.stcfully Prepared • "'" '""•• 1 II :30-3:30 p.m . Dinner 
1).1'1 14 7 -4040 Complete 3.95 til 9 p.m. 

I ,_. Jund.. • u, Fri. &Sal. Iii 10_ 

Pub Dinner Inflation Fighter ••••• $7.95 
(1en<ed 4-10 p.m.) 

lntludea: Salad, Rolla & Baller, Polat.o & Vegetable 

Choice or: 
•HoLOpcn Turkey 
•Hot Open Rout Dttf 
•Pop,om C<\)un Shrimp 
•Chopped. Steak 
•SIited London Broll 
•Fcmicloc Alfreilo 

•Ungulnl Marlnan 
• FUet of Sole 
•Chicken Fran<al1e 
•B.v Pizza 
•S;pagbetll & Meatball• 

No Discount Coupon• Wll'h This Special 

\-.tf3-i$ •EnUrtalnmenl on the Weekcndi 
~\ • FtatWUI& Qaallty Steab & Seafood 

•American, Continental o.JaJne with• Uule C<\)an 
Your Hoalll: BW & Brian Ballud 

271-11 Union Tpke., New !Hyde Park, N.Y. 
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED 

718 • 343-8586 

,.....,, ...... .., ,...:•-,,.; /, 
'-"--"""'=c.-.,;rr, • .,1/. <f 

·READER 
RATINGS 

Q. Who l Is lef\'ed flrtt a.I table 
ud when ls lhc propC:r l1mt: t.o 
bei:ln eating! , F.P.G. 
A. The hostess is n01 served first 

-unkss she is the only lady 11,lh• 
uhlc or is alone with her husband 
ond children. ICEu~dmother orl 
C\'Cn ~ youn,t f!irl guest is present 
the di,hc• arc first presented to 
her ,r,er • insp«tion by the 
ho.iess. When the hostess is 
scnins: from in front or her place:. 
wi1h or v.ithou1 1hc aid of a 
sc:::n·.int. she.is scn•cd next to ·tut 
ond her husband lost. For her 10 
s~n·c hersclr ca.rlicr will mun 
her food will be <Old ond her filled 
p1:uc in the: way. 

Af1er Sc\'cr,1' pc:-oplc have been 
Sl.'n'cd. urf!cd b~· lhc hostess. 
J:UC'51.S bc~m catinJ,? SO their food 
will nor be rold, A,~d. except at 
brcokfasl. the pohlc husband 
v.·:aits un1ir hi~ ~fc. has been 
served before bct:-innini; to eat .. 
Q, I• II considered bad ma.noon 
10 <akc an~1hlng lo drink ~ yoa, 
lip• while there Is stlll food In 
~our m oulh! 
A. Yes. bcnusc this- may leave 
p•r1icks or food in the beverage 
or lea\'c an un:111uC1ivc. smc2r' on 
the ~13S\. Your mourh should be 
c-n~r•y he-fore you take a.nythinR 10 

driuk. Ccruinly you should a\-Oid 
1h~ cf£c-c1 of ··,nshing down" 
fC\00 ahat i!I- .atrend)o· in youi: 
111ou1h. h is ama:i:in,:: _how miny 
p,1,rlc ~re !!uilty or this brc;a(h of 
c1iquc11r. 

Q, Wb7 In some mtaoranta do I 
haYC lo •II lhttt oo loag before 
the wallrcu glv" me lbe cb<d<! 
A. Well' the answer 10 your 
question is hard lo define. It 
mighl be simply because the 
n:staur.int is so busy that the 
wailrcss hasn't time to idd up the 
che1'k. But at some or the belle< 
restaurants you•wiU never get a 
che1'k unless you ask for it. In 
these c.st•blishmehts they feel 
thal the guests should decide how 
long they wish 10 talk or o«upy 
the s~c-c after eating and only on 
rue O..""CaSions will they bring a 
che1'k lhot has not been solici1cd, 
and lhcn with a 00l01tic.s. 

Q. Some nstauranta make ~ big 
thing over a lobslflr lank;- bul I 
think II I• dlsgusllng lo ha•• lo 
klll lhne anlaws In order lo gel a 
-al. Wb1 do lhe1 have lh .. e 
lllnks! , 
A. TI>e .reason is simply lh>l 
lobster has 10 be freshly killed 10 
be eaten. The lobster tank ltts the 
d inrr sec that whal be ls getting 
i• really fresh lobster. Possibly 
some 'Squcamistr ~pie bt1icvt 
that· the 1obstcr t&nk ahould be 
M'lmewhcrc Cls.c but· most dlned 
wanl 10 see 1he live ones and I! 
you · do not. you • should be 
,u,pi<ious. They arc killed 
iMtantly in boiling wattr. 

YOU Co\N Br. A RESTAURANT · 
CRITIC-Ir wu ,·l•ll an,· of the 
rcstauran". titlcrtcd !or 

0

lnclusloa 
In thl• stttlon•call WE 1-0027 al 
any hour and tell , ·our Ideas. We 
-want you, the reader, to be OW' 

c:rlllc. Your message then un be 
printed In 1h11 ,pace. 

-.r.r.r- ~--'.:. • . 
~ :~~·, ~, 

DlnlnG GUIDt 
Floral Puk'• Bat Kept Sccrctl 

HALUGAN'S 
THE CORNERSTONE OF 
FINE FOOD AND SPIRITS 

Open for lunch 
and Dinner 

Happy Hour 
Dally 4-7 p.m. 

Free Bullet 

Join u for our Fabltlou Sanday Branch 
12-4, (Freab bal<ed Mullhu, unllmltcd 

All Sporting Evealll - Blood7 llfuy's, Mimosa'• and Sa-t,w. 
via SaleWlo TV driven along with Coffee, Tea & Danish). 

145 Tulip Ave., Floral Park (516) 358-3690 
(WE WELCOME PRIVATE PARTIES!) 

EARLYBIRD ULAOWOAllD SPEC.IMS 

(Compiote Omer) sggs 4~~'bn1y 

&Up 
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,-- -croupo~ Good io.:-- -, 
1
1 2 Free Glasses of Wine I 

II a.m. • 4 p.m. Only I 
I Explrn Feb. 28, 1991 I 
~----~~~.!"~~_LS ___ , 

564 Hempstead Tpke. (516) 481-1~5 
West Hempstead 

0 ~ 1 oa-1s LANTERN LUNCHEON MENU 
SERVED FROM 11 AM UNTIL 4 PM 

-;..;;,_--ONE STOP LUNCHEON 
(lndudn Cap of Soap o.-Jlllce, Eaaee, Coaee or Tea or Soda) 

a.ldn Meatloaf W /Muhroom Saace ..... .$3.95 ••• NEW ••• Rout Meat or Ibo dav 11erved 
Gyro on Pita Bread W /FreDcb Frln. ........ .$4.95 oa rye wlds cole alaw Uld pkkle only, 
a.lcua Salacl oa Ryo W/Colo Slaw· pldde.$3.95 Today'• Meat: • Rout llttf. S3.9S 

SOUPS , Cllpl.OOBo.;.I 1.SO (acrvedwllbCndl;en) SoapoflbeDay, Chicken 
CoMOmme wllb Mauo Ball w Nooclln, MaahaUa.a Cam Chowder, Polalo Leek 

COMPLETBLUNOIINCUJDES1CapofSoapwJR1ce,&itree,CbolceofDe..ert 
(Jello, Ice Cream hddlq, Com Maffln, Btaeberr, Mllfllo or Jumbo CookJe) 

and Cbolce of Beve,qe (Colree, Tea, lcecl Coffee, lcecl Tea or Plain Soda) 

------HOUSE SPECIAI.S----• la Complek 
•ute Lmicbeo 

Bolled llttf Flankm W/BoDed Polalo aacl Bone Radlab Sauce ............................. 5.25 7.00 
Baked Cbloken Ore&llllata W/Cbolco of Ovon Potato & Vea.or Salad 5.95 6.70 
Rout Breut or Veal W/Mubroom Saace " Choice of Salad or Two Vea .5.25 7.00 
Eaa WbUo Omelette W/Spbuich Uld Mubrooma Lcttace a. Tomato ..................... 5.00 6.75 
BroUed Fllctof Blae Flola W/Cbob of Salad or Two V•---........ . 5.SO 7.25 
Lox Eaao and OD.Iona W/Bome hlee and tout. .................................................. 4.75 6.25 
Grllled Fllel of Chicken oD • Bua W /French Frlu Leuace" Tomato .-4.lS 6.UO 
American Cbecao Omeldte W/Bome f.rln aacl tout. .......................................... 4.00 5.75 
Feta Uld Tomato Omelette W/Bomo Fries aac1 tout. .......................................... s.oo 6.75 
Char BroUed Tuna Steak W/Salad or Two Veaetablell .......................................... s.so 7.25 
Swlu Cbecao Uld 11.uon Omelette W/Bomo f.rln Uld iout. ................................. 5.25 7.00 
Today'• Veaetablell: •peao aacl mubrooma • •lrlna beau . bllby earrola • com OD the cob 
Today'• Potaton: Muhed Potaton, Fffocb Fries w Home FrlCII 

(Omeleun not acrved w1lb llllad, polalo or veaetable) Above Spcdala Change Daily 

-----HOUSE FAVORITES 
Chkkcn or Bed Soavla.kl W/Greek Salad 1111d FN!nch Frlca .................................. 5.50 7.25 
Janlor Cbd Salad wllb choice of drca111na ........................................................ 5.9S 7.70 
Brollc,d 12 OL Chopped Slrlola Steak w/cbolce of Salad or Two Vcactllbln. ............. 5.45 7.10 
Bro0c,d Sker Uver Skak W/Fded OD.Iona and choice of Salad or Two Vea .............. 4.95 6.70 
CblckcD Croquclln W/TDrliey Gravy and Malll,c,d Potalon or Salad ..................... 4.75 6.50 
Wcalcrn Omelette W/Homc Frfca 1111d Tout (Ollly) ........................................ 4.40 6.15 • 
Dome Made Corned Beef Hub W/Two eaaa, Homo Fries & Tout (ODly) ............... 4.95 6.70 
BroUc,d V. Cbklton W/cbolcc or Salacl or Two Vea ............................................. 5.9S 7.70 
Fried Fllet of Sole Sandwich W/Frencb Frln, Lettuce & Tomato ........................... 5.9S 7.70 
Doi Open Rout Beef S1111dwlcb W/Cbolce of Salacl or Two Veg ............................. 6.95 8.70 

-· -SPECIAL JUNIOR LUNCHEON SALAD PLATl'ERS-
cserved With Potato Salad, Colo Slaw, Lettuce, Tomato, Sailllon & Clltumbcr) 

JllDlor Cbkken Salad Plalkr ........................................................................ 4•95 6.70 
Janlor Tuna Fish Salad Plaltcr ...................................................................... 4.95 6.70 
Janlor Chopped Cblckcn U,·er Plalltr ............................................................. 4.95 ~.~0 
Jaalor lndMdul Tuna or Sardine PlaUer ........................................................ S.3S · 0 
Junior Chopped Egg Salad Platler ................................................................. 4.lo S.95 

---NEW IJGHT-N-IJVELY MENU 
Cusar Salad W/ CrouloDII (Calorle11 2S0) ......................................................... 5.50 7.15 
Sp~h & Shrimp• Vlnalarette W/ Jallcnne Vea. (Calories 180) ........................... 4.95 6.70 
Steamed Broccoli & Scallop• (Calories 180) ........ ................................. ............. S.95 7.70 
Marinated Char BroUed Cblcbn Breul W/JllllcDDO Veg. (Cal. 315) ...................... S.50 7.25 
S1111 Ft1111•lsco Stir Fry Breul or Cb.le. W/ Wlnler Veg. (Cal. 310) ........................... s.so 7.1S 
Steamed Grilled Norwca)IID Salmon W / Salad (Calories 280) ...... .. ........................ 7 .1S 9.00 
BroUed Fllct of Sole W/ Cbolcc of Salad or Two Vea. (Cal. 200) ............................. 5.9S 7.70 
Fresh SUecd Twkcy Breut W/ 1.cuuoe Tomaln & Gaml (Cal. 210) ......................... 5.9S 7.70 
Drolled Fllet of Bo.con Scrod W/Salad or Two Vea. (Cal. 260) .............................. 6.45 8.20 
Fres h Fruit Salad \V/Cottage Checac & Jello (Calorlu 190) ................................. 4.75 6.50 
Fresh Sp~b & M1111broom Salad Vlaata,euc (Calorlcll 140) ............................... 4.50 6.25 
Beer Baraer 6 o~. w / Cottaae Chee", Lcuace & Tomato (Cal. 485) ............. .......... 4.45 6.20 
lndMdul Open Face Sardloe (Cal. 275) or Tuna (Cal. 110) or 
Salmon (Calorloa 260) W/ 1.cttaee & Tomato ..................................................... 4.9S 6.70 

NO SUBS1Tl'UTIONS PLEASE SHARING I .SO PER PERSON 

FOR TEENS 

By WIiiard Abrabam, 
Pb.D. 

Or. Abroh.am: M~• par• 
Ollls UC Iller me OCDSIOIII· 
ly because I h.appu to Ilk• 
coffee. I like lbe "real 
staff' best. not tbe decaf. 
rema1C11 ltmd Ibey prefer 
for lhemielves ud for me. 
too. 

111 admll that I've be
come a coffee lover, drink• 
mg II whenever I can. m 
the monimg, dorm,: breaks 
at sebool, aller sobool and 
al bome later when J can 
gel away wllb II. 

What do you say lo me 
and other teen "coffeebol• 
lcs?" I hope you won't tell 
me to swur orr. - Pete. 

Pete: Some recent re
search is on your side. slat• 
ing thot a few dally cups of 
coffee oren·t hannful 10 
the heart. In fact. the re
searchers concluded lhat 
drinking four or more cups 
or decalfeinated coffee 
put.s lhe drinker more at 
risk of heart disease. but 
Ibey said that lhe link be
tween decaf a nd heart 
trouble Is statistically 
weak. 

The research findings 
were released in early Oc
tober In the respectC11 Nt,w 
England Journal of /\ft.'di• 
dnc. 

An cflort on your part 
townrd moderation In your 
drinking of "real" coffee 
may be a good Idea. Pete. 
The switch toward either 
decalfelnated colfee or 
drinking abstinence wa.sn·t 
n,commendcd in this re
search. 

Dr. Abraham: I've bad 
this glrllrlend for about six 
months. ud lbe longer I 
know her. the more I find 
out about ber. At first I 
only aoliced bow pretty she 
Is. so tbal was 100 percent 
as I saw IL NolblDg else 
sccmC11 lo mailer. Al that 
lime l d.ldn't ha•• ••>· Idea 
or bow smart she Is. but 
gradually I found out. 

It's all coming oul no". 
Slowly the 100 porren1 
prellmess bu gone down 
to 90, 80. 50 ud almost 
1ero. Al the same lime her 
stupidity came through 
stronger aad stronger. 
from uro al the beglaamg 
to JO, 20, 50 and no"' almost 
100 pcrcont. 

Do you get the picture? 
11·, DOW lolally stueid. and 
prelly lace and figure • 
worth practically nothing. 

It all bappc11C11. slowly, 
but I found out thal b~r m• 
tercsts aren't anylbmg like 
mme. At the top of her list 
ls bow sh• looks. dumb gos• 
sip about friends, glulmg 
like a llllle kid (sbe and I 
are bolb 16). and Junk food 
and candy. At tbc bollom 
of her llsl. or not on It at 
all really. arc some of my 
most Important mtercst.s, 
like talking wllb good 
lrleaJs about what Is gomg 
on m lbe world, bow Im• 
portaal our envl.ronment 

Is. vegelarlu dlels. school 
a.ad college, and the future. 

l lblak m)· eyes are wide 
open now. but l cortalaly 
was taken In by her good 
looks. 

An~· sug,:eslions you c.an 
th·r mc-'? - Urru. 

Brett: It sounds like you 
have already made )'Our 
decision. The original Inf a• 
tuation seems to be over. 
and it's time to seek a com• 
panioo who shares your se
rious lnlercst.s. 

Are you nodding in 
agreement as you read 
that? I have a feeling you 
mighl be. 

Or. Abnwaai: My boy• 
frleod bu a fanny habit of 
kttping bis bit . cap or 
visor 011 inside. and I doo•1 
la,091· why be does. Even m 
some of bis classes at 
school be woars oae of 
lbem unlrss the teacher 
&Jks him to take II orr, ud 
then ho " 'Ill. When be 
comes 10 our boDSe be 
never takes II off. 

He bas a bcautlru! bead 
of dark, curly hair lllal 
1toes wllb bis lar,:e. smll• 
mg. browa eyes. so bis hair 
Is cortaialy nothing to bide. 

Wc-arin,: somctbia,: on 
1op all the lime at my 
bouse bolbcrs me. bul m y 
mother says ii Is none or 
my basmess. I tell bcr tbal 
Ills. 

What s hould I do? -

Nonny: You might do 
what some of his teachers 
do. ask him to take II off. If 
he likes you enough to lls· 
ten to you. the problem 
may be s olved. If he 
docsn·t remove it. you 
might have another kind of 
concom: How much does 
be really like you? 

That could be a more 
important Issue lhan hat 
removal is. 

Or. Abraham: l'n• • 
small girl. oaly 5 r«1 tall. 
and because I'm 18 years 
old. I don·1 lbink I'll ~ti 
mucb taller. ii al 1111. Thr 
boy I'm sorious about Is 
more than 6 feet tall. 

We gel along well to
,:etber, and tbe height dlf• 
ferffl« doesn't bother bim. 
but still I wonder wbctber 
we're pbys lcally suiled 10 
eacb otber. I think we are. 
but my father (who Is 
short. and so Is my motbor ) 
r«ls Ibis m•Y be • prob
lem. 

What do you think about 
this? - · Shorty 

Shorty: I don·t see any 
problem in this situat ion. 
but I..bave a feeling that 
you may not have told me 
the whole story. 

II may be worthwhile for 
you to talk It over in more 
detail with your family 
physician. 

... 
i 
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I Q. I'm !laving troable arranglllg 

~ Ille farultu!e ~ the Uvlllg room of 
;J " oar Dew boase.11'1 a urrow room, 
~- Jasl 13 by 20 feel, bat 11 !las both a By Rose Bennett Gilbert 
-. fireplace lllld a plcllltt willdow, 

and I-can't decide wbldl I sboald 
~ face wbea I arrange lbe fantlllltt. 

Which Is correct? - HJ. t · A. Both __ although most design• 
.!
6
.. ers agree that the fireplace is the 
j! logical cent.er of attenlion in a 
II room. During lhe cold weathe r 

Q months, rd go along. but come 
j spring, it's only logical that" you'd 
iE prefer a prelty outside view to a 

dark, lifeless fireplace. -
Of course. you can alw;.ys have·· 

~ i\ both ways, as you can sec from 
!;:l the room we show here. ·u. too, is 
!:! smallish, with bolt. a fireplace 
::;: , (~~n i~ the photo). an~ a large. 
c ,, picture window. The designer has = worked several n·ew a·ngles in ar-

ranging the furniture so it focuses 
both ways al the same lime. Ideas 
worth stealing: 

€ A love seat is a helter choice 
than a lull-size sofa in a narrow 
room, especially ii the room is 
less than 13 feet wide. In that case, 
you must ;iut it against the loogesl 

·wall, rather than al right angles to 
the fireplace. 

Besides, only two people will sit 
on a sofa al a lime - everyone 
hates the middle! - so a love seat 
serves just as well and looks more 
in 'proportion to a small room. 

• Use an area rug lo underscore 
lhe seating arrangement. Not only 
will ii add cohesiveness to lbe ar
rangement. lbe cater-cornering 
lends :inimalion underfoot. 

• The narrow console table 
against the far wall makes smart 
use of limited room. The large art , 
work flanked by wall lights forms 
a composition that is visually im-

portant and spatially conserva
tive. • 

• Cross-reference colors la ad
jolaing rooms. Here, for example, 
_lbe colors in lb~ sitting room. wall 
cc>veripg are repeated in the 
stripes used la the entry hall. 
Since· both are from the same · 
sow:ce (James 3eemao Studios' 

· "Somewhere la Til;ne" colle<:tioo), 
you can be sure of . the . color 
match. •. . 

Q. Where. does the lenn ~great 
room" come from? All of a sad

.deo, I'm bearing tbal laslead or 
family room. Did I miss some
lblag? - P.V.G. 

A. You're just catching up to lbe 
~atest episode or whaddayacallit? 
wheo it comes to oaml.ng that spe
cial room in which most families 
spend much of their at-home time. 

Although the \1ictorians bad 
their back parlors, which we~e 
much more relaxed than the for
mal fronl parlor, the very concept 
ol a family room-didn't ·even exisl 
until the togelh~rness concept 
came on lbe scene after World 
War II. 

There has been a problem with 
the name right from the start: 
people called it the "rumpus 
room," "recreation - or rec -
room," and even lbe "don't-say
no" room until 1947. That's when 
P.ircnt magazine introduced the 
term "family room," which stucli 
until recently. Now there's a 
movement afoot lo rechristen ii 
the "greal room," a reference, 

Backyard 
Gardener 

·Bv Patrick Denton 

As the weeks quickly dwindle 
imo days, then hours. before 
Chr istmas. one is impelled to won
der at the source ol lhis re<:urring 
yearly enchantment. 

Whal is it lhat triggers these fa. 
milia! wellsprings of joyful ex
citement and lamil\' lo,·e. these 
impulses tu reunite· and heal old 
wounds, lhe desire lo reach out. lo 
the less,forlunate in our own soci• 
ety and elsewhere in the world? 

Is il some mere automatic re
sponse to lhc surrounding feast for 
our senses - the lrccs and green
ery, the traditional red and green 
colors. the nostalgic seasonal 
music and colorful lights, the 
friendly smiles and happy expec
tation on the laces of chiL<!fen? 

Or is it just something indelibly 
engraved from childhood on our 
nervous systems. a sort of linger
ing vestige from Christmases past 
and their thrills of young anticipa
tion? 

Perhaps it's an ancestral need 
for some major fun and party 
lime to brighten the darkest peri• 
od of the year, as civil.iiations long 
before us have done in long and 
jolly leslivals honoring the gods of 
agriculture and lerlilily. Our cur
rent custom of bringing evergreen 
boughs and berried holly into our 
homes for the Christmas season 
goes back to these ancient limes. 

Long ago;-people dependent 
upon fertHily ·in the land, the ani• 
mats and in themselves for surviv
al brought these polent symbols of 
ongoing life into house and barn 
when earth's fertility seemed at 
its lowest, as reminders that the 
earth would° spring to life again 

with the passing of winter's cold 
and dark. As berries attached to 
lhe greene.ry held within lhem 
seeds, the source and secret o! life. 
so did lhe land, the animals, and 
lhe people themselves hold within 
their depths the source of renewed 

' perhaps, to both size and lmpor-
tanec la family lifestyle. 

By any name, }t taltes us full 

circle baclt to the all-in-one rooms 
of earlier America when the en
tire household gathered around 
the central fireplace to relax. 

NEW ANGLE - Novel arrangement of a .eating group draws alien• 
tion to several points of interest in a large room. 

life. With the gathering or this 
symbolic greenery. our ancestors 
were pledging faith in renewal. in 
,future generations, in Lile itself. 

For myself as an avid home 
gardener, and I suspect for anyone 
wedded in any way to Nature's 
cycle of life and growth, there Is a 
clue here to the intensity of antici
pation and joy surrounding lbe 
Christmas season. We celebrale a 
wonderful birth, it's true. But al 
the same time la a very real way 
we celebrate also a kind of person
al. redemptive rebirth. 

With every passing year I feel 
with increased intensity at, Christ
mas time this sense of renewal. I 
wonder: How will I accept and ad
just to the surprises and cha!· 
lenges that Lile will set at my 
doorstep between lbis · Christmas 
and nexl. And mosl important. 
how much lur!her will I _progress 
in my goal to become fully lbe 
person I was -meant to be in this 
lifetime. Here lies th<> personal 
majesty. the mysterious excite
ment, of the Christmas birth. 

In the same way I sense more 
intensely with each Christmas 
season how pow1-:lul a metaphor 
for human life, growth and renew• 
al is the garden. In this Intuition I 
am by no means ~lone. Again and 
again I hear the story of the gar
den's healing and revitalizing 
power from friends and acquain-

tances, who tell of an impelling 
need lo spend time in lhe garden. 

I'm thinJdng of one old friend of 
10 years. Now an executive with a 
high-powered, stressful job and 
shortchanged for time in his gar• 
den by career and ,family de
mands, he is beginning to feel him
self coming apart a little at the 
seams for lack of .lbat quiet and 
peaceful, sorµng-oul lime that 
sessions in the garden represent. 

Another acquaintance, recently 
separated from her husband and 
contemplating a chai:,ge in job and 
a m·ove, is adamant about finding 
a new dwelling that will allow her 
to keep on gardening. Dipping her 
hands in Mother Earth, she says, is 
the glue that ·holds the· rest of. her 
life together In serenity. 

Like a mother holding out tangi• 
ble, solid stability In her warm 
and comforting, earth-fragrant 
arms, the garden - like the birth 
we celebrate - is ,good news to 
the weary. a song of renewal, a 
song of Lile. 

"Shout for joy, O daughter Zion! 
sing joyfully, 0 Israel! Be glad 'and 
exult wilb all your heart. 0 daugh• 
ter Jerusalem! The , Lord, your C 

God, is In your midst. a m ighty 
savior, He· will rejoice over you 
with gladness, and renew you in 
bis love, He _will sing Joyfully be
cause of.you, as one sings at festi· 
va.ls." Zephaniah 3:14-17. 



microwave 
By Deline Vlvea 

HCJve a h>ubbly 
new yeCJr . 

The loud pop of the cork signals 
lhat C<?)ebratlon ls near, Cbam
p~gne ~an make any occasion spe
cial. Its a tradition with all big 
events and has helped celebrate 
many a rite or passage, including, 
of course, ringing in the' new year. 

The ·original champagne comes 
from the Champagne region of 
nor~hern France, where special 
soil conditions result in unusual 
wlnes . . Most champagne is made 
from both dark and light grapes, 
and the bubbly wine ranges from 
"brut" (extra dry) to "doux," the 
sweetest champagne, 

Part of champagne's fermenta
tion process occurs in the bottle, 
and trapped carbon dioxide bub
bles are released when the cork is 
removed - that's what accounts 
for the "big bang." Always serve 
champagne well-chilled and serve 
in tulip-shaped glasses or 
stemmed champagne flutes, These 
show off the bubbles better - they 
rise In a stream from the bottom 
of the glass to the surface - and · 
bubbles will last longer than In 
saucer,shaped glasses, Make 
champagne even more special by 
floating raspberries or strawber
ries In the glass. 

When the New Year's cham
pagne flows at midnight and kids 
(or non-drinkers) want to get in on 
the c'elebration', serve them 
"champagne" made with equal 
amounts of-apple cider or apple 
juice and ginger ale. 
. To make the next morning's 
brunch extra-special, start off the 
first day of the year with an ef
fervescent Mimosa: Fill a glass 1/.i 
full of champagne and top off with 
fresh orange juice and a dash of 
grenadine, 

Holiday Champagne Jelly 
makes a nice gift when presented 
In a pretty glass container (in
clude the recipe for fellow mi
crowavers). This jelly-makes a fla
vorful spread on lightly buttered 
toast or English muffins. 
Champagne Truffles are rich 

' and sinfully chocolaty, whi_le 
Champagne Sorbet ls a delighUul
ly low:Calorie dessert - only 51 
calories per serving - making it 
perfect If you're beginning the 
new year with a' diet resolution. 

Tbe recipe for Cbam~gne Truf. 
fles comes from Barbara Metb
ven's "Holiday Microwave ld_us" 
(Microwave Cooking Library), The 
recipe for Champagne -Sorbet 
comes from Karen Kangas 
Dwyer,'s "Easy Livin' Low,(:alorie 
Microwave Cookbook" {SL Mar
tin's Press). 

(Recipes in this column are test
ed In 62s- to 700-watt microwave 
ovens.) 

MICRO-TIP OF THE WEF,K 
Wben microwaving fn , 1cakes, 

remember that it's best to cook at 
lower settings (50 percent or 30 
percent power) because of the 

dense corislstency' of batter. Fru
itcakes microwaved at lower sett
ings will cook more evenly. 

HOLIDAY CHAMPAGNE 
JELLY 

3 cups sugar 
'1 :Y• cups pink champagne 
¼ teaspoon ground cin

namon 
2 ounces liquid fruit peclin 
Parallin wax 

Yields about 4'cups jelly. 
Preparation time: 30 to 35 min

utes, 
' Cooking time: 8 to 12 minutes, 
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent 

power), ' 
In 3-quart microwave-safe cas

serole, combine sugar, champagne 
and cinnamon; stir well to dissolve 
sugar. Cover and microwave 7 to 
11 minutes, stirring every 4 min
utes, just until mixture begins to 
boil, Microwave fo-r exactly 1 min
ute longer. 

Slowly pour fruit pectin into bot 
champagne mixture. stirring con
stantly, Pour jelly Into sterillied 
containers (cups, glasses, custan: 
cups, jars, etc.). Cover with lids, 
plastic wrap or -paraffin, I( de
sire<!, (Melt paraffm conventional
ly over double boiler - mi
crowaves do not melt paraffin,) 
While jelly ls still bot, cover with 
¾-Inch of melted paraffin, Let 
cool. then store in refrigerator up 
to 1 month. 

CHAMPAGNE TRUFFLES 
Truffles: 
12 (I-ounce squares) sem-

isweet chocolate 
¼ cup butter or margarine 
:Y, cup powdered sugar 
¼ cup champagne 
1/, teaspoon ground nutmeg 
Coatings: 
Powdered sugar 
Chopped almonds 
Shredded coconut 
Crushed vanilla -wafers 
Cocoa 

Yields 3 to 4 dozen tru[f]es. 
Preparation lime: 25 to 30 min• 

utes, 
Cooking time; 4 to 5½ minutes. 
Oven selling: MEDIUM (50 per

cent j>0wer), 
In 8-cup microwave-safe glass 

measure, combine chocolate and 
butter, Microwave 4 to 5¼ min
utes, or until chocolate is glossy 
and mixture can be stirred 
smooth, stirring twice. 

Stir in :Y, cup powdered sugar, 
champagne and nutmeg, Beat at 
medium speed of electric mixer 
until smooth and shiny, about 1 
minute. Cover with plastic wrap. 
Chill until firm, 2 to 3 hours. 

Place each coating in a small 
bowl. Shape chocolate mixture 
into :Y,-inch balls, Roll balls in de
sired coating. Chill at least 24 
hours. 

~dvaace preparation: Up to 1 
week in advance, 'prepare as di
rected above. Place in airtight 
container and, refrigerate. 

CHAMPAGNE SORBET 
I envelope unflavored gela• 

lin, dry 
~~ cup sugar 
1 ¼ cups cold water, divided 
1 ¼ cups pink champagne 

Yi.elds 10 servings, 
· Preparation time: 15 to 20 min-

utes: · · ' , 
· Cooking time: 2 to i ¼ minutes 

(plus freezing lime). 
Oven selling: HIGH (100 percent 

power). ' 
Mix gelatin with sugar in I

quart microwave-safe bowl. Add 1 

cup wateri Eet'sUrid l "minute: Stir 
until blended. Microwave for 2 to 
2¼ minutes, stirring twice, or 
until gelatin ls completely dis- ' 
solved. Stii in ¼ cup cold water 
an~ the champagne. Freeze 20 
minutes in f:r~er-proof bowl, 

Transfer to ice cream maker 
and freeze according to manufac
turer's instructions, Serve in sher
bet or champagne glasses. 

Note: To make -sorbet without 
an ice cream maker. omit second 
step: Freeze 'mixture In a 9-inch 
pan for 2 hours, or until almost 
firm, Using a food processor, pro
cess ¼ of the mixture at a time 
until smooth. Freeze agaln,for l¼ 
to-2 hours, or until Ice cream con-

• sistency. 

O\Jr1 Children 

Q, I feel like my husband and I 
are' doing a re-make of "Kramer 
vs._Kramer," the popular movie of 
a few years back. 

Recenlly ' we made the final de
cision that we couldn't make our 
marri?ge worli any longer, For 
some time we thougbl ii was bet
ter to stay together for the benefit 
or our children, bul as our hostilll\' 
increased toward each other it b~
came ob••ious that our trying to 
live together was Impossible. 

So be bas mov~ out, and now 
we bave to decide a lol of tblngs 
about our children. Wbo does wbal 
and when? _But that Is only the be
ginning or my long Ii.st or worries 
about our 6- and 8-year-old sons, 

We bave eacb hired a lawyer, 
bul what's next? I'm sure that 
whatever suggestions you can 
offer will be very helpful. I feel 
like I need all tbe help I can get. 

A, The timing of your letter is 
so good because I just came 
across a new book that may be of 
valQe to you, If you get your hands 
on it, you'll be better able to tell 
than I can regarding its useluless 
in your own situation. 

Its title is "Parent vs, Parent" 
by Stephen P, Herman, a child and 
adolescent psychiatrist who has 
experience in custody cases, The 
book's subtitle is "How You and 
Your Child Can Survi,·e the Custo
dy Batue." 

Among the topics with which he 
deals are these: 

•·Ways parents can avoid a cus
tody light. 

• The ellects of such ~ connicl 
on a child, 

• How early and the best ways 
to share information with children 
or what.is goin,l on. 

• The different feelings a'ld atti
tudes of children at different ages 
regarding this matter, 

• The place or a child's prefer
ence 

• Possible involvement or other 
rel;Hi'vcs. 

The book was released In Octo
ber or this year, but good book
stores can no doubt order it ii they 
don't already have it in stock. It is 
published by Pantheon Books, a 
division of Random House Inc. 

How practical Or. Herman's ad
vice ls depends on the specific 

problems you have and anticipate. 
Please let me bear from you 
again, especially if you read the 
book or any sections of it.' 

Q, l , bave a feeling-that one of 
my children has a problem with 
his eyes. B«ause I'm a single, 
working mother with three chil
dren to feed and clothe, I bav'e to 
watch every penny I spend. So I 
Wllnt to be sure there really is a 
problem before I get professional 
help. plus a bill I'd have a bard 
time paying. 

Cao,you give me some Idea or 
the signs tha t might indicate sight 
problems? Tbat could help me so 
much in deciding whether be -
needs correction or anything like 
that. 

A. I usually feel that a .compe
tent prolessional diagnosis of pos
sible hcallh problem, is the scns,
blc way 10 go, but I certainly un
derstand the kind of lanancial 
pressures you live with, 

With that thought in mind, I'd 
like lo offer a few hints that per
haps are related,to your son, and 
of course th,ere may be others; 
Complaints of double or blurred 
vision: inability to see what is on 
the chalkboard from where he sits 
in a classroom: a lol of eye rub· 
bing or blinking; bringing a book 
close lo his eyes 10 read: head• 
aches or other physica I com
plaints that may be reiatcJ to vi
sion. 
• fl in any doubt at all, please 
give serious consideration 10 visil• 
ing an ophthalmologist as soon as 
possible, 

Perhaps y ou can work out a 
payment plan that will help you 
spread the cost involved, It's cer
tainly worth :suggesting; you won•r 
be the first to do so. 
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Cooking Corner 

America's favorite flavor 
By Linda Susan Dudley 

, You may not know it, but the 
West is known for something else · 
besides cactus and sun-bronzed 
surfers. The American West ~ 
now officially "chocolate coun- • 
try." 

That's bttause a nationwide 
survey has shown that more peo
ple in the West say chocolate is 
their favorite flavor than in any 
other region of the country. 

In a rttenl Gallup telephone 
survey. chocolate surpassed other 
leading flavors, including that old 
standby vanilla, by a 3-to-1 ratio. 

The survey also revealed that: 
• The more money Americans 

make, the more likely they are to 
choose chocolate as their favorite 
flavor. 

• Younger adults over_l8 have a 
stronger preference for chocolate 
than older consumers. 

Now that Gallup bas given some 
credence to something most of us . 
already knew and Mother Nature 

. has imparted a crispness to Uie 
season, maybe it's time to give in 
to chocolate's temptations once 
more. 

Besides what's the current vice 
or indulgence? Sinfully rich choco
late desserts, that's whaL 

Of course, it's known that cook
ing with chocolate isn't always 
that simple, espedally for be
giMers. 

It's the cocoa butter, the natural 
fat of the cocoa bean, that makes 
chocolate especially demanding 
and difficult to work with. It can 
burn without warning, become 
unappetizingly dull, streak or be
come gritty. To get that flavor 
without as much difficulty, consid
er using cocoa, that dense, rich 
powder. 

Cocoa is less tricky to work 
with than chocolate, and there arc 
no special concerns about melting, 
since cocoa generally is sifted into 
dry ingredients or dissolved into 
liquid be!ore heating or baking. 

We all remember mugs of cocoa 
from our childhOOd, but Just what 
is it? Here's some education. 
Cocoa is chocolate with a portion 
of the cocoa butter pressed ouL 
The remaining material is then 
pulverized to make cocoa powder. 
Cocoa contains from 10 to 24 per
cent cocoa butter and no sugar. 

Cocoa powder delivers a strong 
and direct chocolate flavor, mar
velously suited for some desserts. 

A few words o~ caution - do not 
use sweetened cocoas or bot choc
olate mixes in place of cocoa pow
der unless your particular rttipes 
calls for iL 

Ttiere are two types of cocoa: 
natural and Dutch-processed. 
Cocoa that bas been "Outched," 
which removes some of cocoa's 
natural acidity, is less acidic and 
often richer in color, according lo 
Alice Medrich, author of the re
centiy published, "Chocolate, EJ:
traordinJry Chocolate Desserts" 
(Warner Books). 

... .,. .. "' . . . .. . . . . .. ,, •,• -~ . 

Generally, American. cocoa 
products are natural and the Eu
ropean are Dutch-processed. How
ever, there is sonie European• 
style cocoa produced in this coun
try. It will say so on the label. 

Cocoa as we know ii today has 
been around for more than a cen
tury and a half, ever since 1828, 
when Dutchman Conrad van 
Houten came up with ·a method of 
pressing the oll, or cocoa butter, 
from the cocoa bean. 

These additional baking tips 
will help the home baker gel the 
most out of cocoa. 

• Measure cocoa by spooning 
lightly into standard· measuring 
cup designed to measure dry 
ingredients. Level with metal spa• 
tula. 

• When baking a chocolate cake, 
lightly dust greased baking pans 
wiih unsweetened cocoa. 

• For a quick decoration on an 
unfrosted cake, combine equal. 
parts of cocoa and powdered 
sugar. Place paper lace doily or 
paper stencil on top of cake. Press 
cocoa mixture through a fine 
strainer over doily; llft doily o!f 
ca~c. 

• For a quick mocha coffee mix, 
combine two parts powdered 
sugar and one part cocoa; store in 
covered container fo cool, dry 
place. Add I tablespoon mix to a 
cup of bot coffee; · stir to blend. 
Add I teaspoon half-and-half, if 
desired. 

Here are some rttlpes, created 
by Hershey's Cocoa borne ttano
mists, that will make you feel al 
home on the range in "chocolate 
country." 

Company coming In about an 
hour? Here's a cake you can have 
wann from the oven on short no
tice. 

COCOA ZUCCHINI 
CAKE 

2 cups shredded. unpeeled 
raw zucchini 

3eggs 
I½: cups sugar 
I¼ cups vegetable oll 
I¼ teaspoons vanilla ex-

tract 
2 cups all-purpose flour 
'f., cup cocoa 
2 teaspoons baking soda· 
I teaspoon baking powder 
¼ teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon ground cinnamon 
v, teaspoon ground cloves 
3/, cup chopped walnuts 
Cream Cheese Glaze (rttipe 

follows)" 

Yields about 15 servings. 
Heat oven to 350 F. Grease and 

flour t3x9x2-inch baking pan. 
Place zucchini in sieve: press zuc
chini to remove moisture (discard 
liquid). In large mixer bowl, beat 
eggs, s_ugar, oil and vanilla until 
thick. Stir together flour, cocoa, 
baking soda, baking powder, salt, 

cinnamon and cloves; add to egg 
mh:ture, beating Just until well 
blended. SUr in -zucchini and wal
nuts.. Spoon batter into prepared 
pan. Bake 3S to 40 minutes or until 
cake begins to pull away from 
sides of pan. ,Cool in pan on wire 
raclc. Orittle Cream Clieese Glaze .. 
over top. cut Into squares. 

COCOA APPLESAUCE 
RAISIN llfUFFINS 

I¼ cups all-purpose flour 
¼ cup whole-wheat flour 
;~ cup packed light brown 

sugar 
¼ cup cocoa 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
~ teupoon baking soda 
¼ teaspoon salt 
¼ teaspoon ground cin

namon 
¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg 
¼ cup butter or margarine, 

melted 
I cup chunky applesauce 
¼ cup milk 
1 egg 
1/, cup raisins 
CiMamon Butter (rttipe fol

lows), optional 

Yields about 15 muffins. 
Heat oven to 400 F. Grease bot-· 

toms or paper-line muffm cups, 
2¼- inches· in diameter. In large 
bowl, stir together flours, sugar, 
cocoa, baking powder, baking 
soda, salt, cinnamon and nutmeg. 

These mu!!ir.s go t~eether and 
bake in about 30 minutes. Serve 
with your favorite spread or sweel 
Cinnamon Butler. 

CINNAMON BUTTER 
\lz cup butler or margarine, 

soflcned 
2 tablespo·ons powdered 

sugar 
¼ ·lo ¼ teaspoon ground cin• 

namon 

In -small bowl, beat all ingred
ients unlil well blended. · 

HOT COCOA 
WITH CINNAllfON 

3 tablespoons cocoa 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1ft cup water 
3-inch pltte ciMamon 
3 cups milk 
12· t=poon vanilla extract 

SMART MONEY 

Yields about 4 7-ounce servings. 
, In medium saucept!!, combine 

cocoa and sugar; stir tn water and 
cinnamon. Cook over medium 

, beat, stirring constantly, untn 
mixture boils; boil and stir 1 min
ute. Add milk; beat, sUrrlng occa
sio.n2Uy, to serving temperature. 
Do not boll. R~ove from 6eat; 
remove clnoamon stick. Add va
nllla. Beat with rotary beater uotU 
foamy. " 

This chocolate dessert bas only 
110 calories per serving. 

SILKY COCOA CREAM 
1 envelope unflavored gela-

tin 
¼ cup cold water 
½ cup sugar 
¼ ·cup cocoa 
,, cup skim milk 
\lz cup low-fat part-skim 

ricotta clieese 
I teaspoon vanilla extract 
¼ cup frozen ~on•dairy 

whipped topping, thawed 
Fre:;b strawberries 

Yields 8 servings. 
In small bowl, sprinkle gelatin 

over ,water, allow to stand 2 min
utes to soften. In medium saure
pan, stir together sugar and cocoa, 
stir in milk. Cook over medium 
heat, stirring constantly, until 
mixture ls very hoL Add gelatin 
mixture, stirring until gelatin is 
dissolved; pour into medium bowl 
Refrigerate until mixture is 
chilled (do not allow to Jell). 

In blender container or food 
processor bowl, beat ricotta 
cheese and vanilla until smoolb; 
stir into whipped lopping. Gradu
ally fold into cocoa mixture, pour 
into 2-eup mo.Id. Chill until seL 
Unmold, serve with strawbertj~ 

CREAM CHEESE 
GLAZE 

I¼ ounces cream cheese(¼ 
of 3-ounce package), sof
tened 

1 cup powdered sugar 
1n teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 tablespoon hot water 
2 tablespoons butter or mar

garine, melted 

In small mlxer bowl, beat 
cream cheese until· fluffy. Gradu• 
ally add powdered sugar, beating 
until well blended. Beat in van!Ua 
and water. Add butter; beat until 
smooth. 

'Tis the season for giving 
Holiday worshipers cause gif!s and contributions lo churches and 
synagogues to incroaso during the holidays. 

Per capita church contributions: 

SOURCE: U.S Nows & Wc,ld Repott magazine 
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A tree-trimming supper 
By Melanie Barnard 
and Brooke Dojny 

By Its very nature, tree-trimm-
ing Is -a relaxed, laid-back, Im• ., 
promptu. small-scale celebration. 
We think that, by this very defini
tion, tree-trimming also fits the 
After Work Gourmet 'quite nicely. 

We like to put up our tree as a 
mini-<?venL It is crucial that the 
whole family be there, and some
times we like to Include a friend 
or two, especially ones who may 
not have someone. to share their 
tree-trimming, or who may not 
have a tree of their own. 

It Is much, much more than 
simply stringing the lights, bang
ing the ornaments and tossing the 
tinsel. Tree-trimming, at our hous
es, Is an annual retelling of the 
family history. Each ornament, 
whether It Is the latest sparkler 
that bas-caught our eye this year, 
or the carefully wrapped plaster
of-Paris cast of our kindergarten 
hand done so long ago and pre
served so lovingly. 

We remember the year that 
Great-Grandma knitted those 
snowflakes, and we tease -our 
youngest about bis colored paper 
chain that won the nursery school 
award for effort all those 15 years 
ago. 

Since tree-trimming seems to 
Invariably take up the whole eve
ning, we always plan a little suste

. nance to keep us warmed, both 
body and soul in this, one of our 
favorite Christmas traditions. 

Cheddar and Ale Fondue makes 
a perfect substantial nibbling 
meal. The zippy cheese sauce 
stays warm over a low burner and 
a colorful ' myriad of vegetables 
are ready fcir_ Impromptu dipping. 

Garlic and Clam Toasts are a 
tasty cross between garlic bread 
and pizza - and who could resist 
that! 

Round out this meal with a little 
wassail or cranberry juice and fin• 
lsh with a plate of Christmas cook
ies, bu\. be sure to leave a few 
under your decorated tree for 
Sa~ta insurance! 

TIPS 
• Avoid expensive, aged cheddar 

for melting purposes. It will be too 
dry and crumbly. Look for good
quality medium-sharp cheddar In
stead. 

• When melting cheese or 
reheating cheesy dishes, use the 
gentlest of lieat to avoid unsightly 
(and uncorrectable) separation. 

CHEDDAR AND ALE FONDUE 
3 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
l teaspoon dry mustard 
l'h cups milk 
I 'h cups (12-ounce can) fiat 

ale· or beer 
4 cups (1 pound) grated ched

dar cheese 
Ii teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce 
¼ teaspoon cayenne pepper 

Vegeiables for dipping such 
as blanched broccoli 
spears and carrot sticks. 
bolled redskin potato 
slices. cooked brussels 
sprouts. and/ or bell pep· 
per strips 

Yields 6 servings. 
Preparation and cooking time: 

20 minutes. 
In heavy saucepan, melt butter. 

Stir in flour and cook over medi• 
um heat for 2 minutes, stirring 
constantly. Stir in mustard and 
cook I minute. 

Gradually whisk In milk and 
ale, raise beat to medium high, 
and bring to boil. stirring. con
stantly. Reduce heat to medium 
low and simmer, stirring, for 2 
minutes. 

Remove pan from beat and add 
grated cheese in 4 portions, whisk
ing until each portion Is melled 
before adding another. Season 
with Worcestershire and cayenne 
pepper. (Can be made a day ahead 
and reheated very gently over 
very low heaL) 

To serve, transfer warm fondue 
to fondue pot or keep warm In 
small chafing disb set over very 
low flame. Arrange vegetables 
around pot and set out long 
skewers· to dip vegetables Into fon
due . 

GARLIC AND CLAM TOASTS 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
¼ teaspoon red pepper 

flakes 
4 tablespoons olive oil 
I (8-ounce) loaf Italian or 

French bread 
I (6¼-ounce) can minced 

clams, drained, or ¼ cup 
drained, freshly chopped 
clams 

'h teaspoon dried basil 
¼ teaspoon dried oregano 
3 tablespoons chopped pars

ley 

Yields 6 servings. 
Preparation and cooking time: 

20 minutes. 
Preheat broiler. Steep garlic 

and red pepper flakes in oil for 10 
to 15 minutes. 

Cut bread into ¼-Inch-thick di
agonal slices. Place· on baking 
sheet and broil about 4 inches 
from heat source for about 30 sec• 
onds until lightly toasted. Remove 
from broiler and turn bread so un• 
toasted side,ls up. (Can be done I 
hour ahead.) 

Brush untoasted sides of bread 
with flavored oil, being sure to 
brush each with some of garlic 
and pepper-Oakes. Sprinkle evenly 
with clams, then with b_asil, orega• 
no a.nd, finally, parsley. 

Broll 30 to 45 seconds until 
lightly toasted an'd golden around 
edges. Arrange on large platter to 
serve. 
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HEALTH WATCH 

R.isk factors for heart disease 
~earl d isease is a leading cause ol dea1h among Americans, 
L1lestyle cnanges can help lessen nsks ol the disease. 

Cigarette smoking 

Obesll 

Lack of exercise 

Family history of heart disease 

Birth control pills 

SOURCES Amencan H~.)fl As.soo.11,on; 
K:USC""• Peun.ln!:'nte 

KITCHEN HINTS 

You like the taste of butter 
But don't want the cholesterol. 

Her•'• how to make "country" butter: 
1. Bring to •~m temperature (1 stick) polyunsaturated margarine, ¼ 
cup each corn oil and buttermilk. 
2. In electric blender proce.ss oil and buttermilk. With motor running, 
add margarine In.several additions_ Blend until smooth. 
3. Pour Into crock and refrigerate. "Country" butter Is lrosher and 
better than commercial brands. 
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TRAVEL TIPS 

American $6.05 Northwest $4.26 
Continental 5.19 Eastern 4.01 
TWA 4.n USAir 3.31 
Uniled 4.70 America Wost 2.69 
Della 4.46 Southwest" 0.11 0 
Pan Am 4.32 0 
Figures include ltoo smeks ond drinks 0 )' ·snoc:1<s only. passengers aro charged for meals 0 
SOURCES: Yield 0.11-1 Sen;iccs: 
U.S. News & World Rttp0tt ~g•uinc 
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Here's How 
By~neGary 

Q. How do -you kill or get rid of 
fungus on a brick patio without 
kllllng tbe surrounding grass? We 
put in a 30 by 20 brick patio or! 
our family room. The area is par
tially shaded. At firsl we did DOI 

tlQ, ba •·e a problem. But now there I~ 
z fungus grow1h in lbe shadr .:reas. 
~ We ba,•e lricd using lime and 
f:i slraigbt bleach wilh a wire brush. 
l:j This is dfecllve for only a short 

period or time. ls there anything 
we can do lo remove tbe fungus 
and keep lt from returning? - L.S. 

A. Copper sulfale. also called 
blues1one or blue vilriol. is a 

chemical you can use 10 gel rid or 
moss wi1lf a minimum chance or 
harming grass or garden plants 
nearby. Sold at reed stores and 
some nurseries. n is available In 
both powdered and crystal form. 
The powder is the easier to dis, 
solve in water - mix I pound of It 
in 20 gallons or water and spray 
over the mossy area. Copper sul
fate may seem 10 be staining your 
brick, but the color is easily hosed 
oil. For future protection. apply a 
good masonry sealer over the sur
face when it has dried thoroughly. 

KIT~HEN KIDS 

" Q. We have a log roller and 
would like to make newspaper 
logs for use this winier. f know 
tbat Ibey are supposed 10 be , 

· soaked in a solution, bu·, I don't 
have the recipe. Could you please 
print ii? - K.B. 

A. The solution is a combination 
of 2 pounds each coarse sail and 
borax. mixed ln a 4- or a-gallon 
non-metallic container. Earthen• 
ware, enamelware or plastic that 
is not affected by boiling water 
are _recommended. A 5-gallon 
plastic garbage can ,. is a - good 
cbcice. 

Put the salt and borax in the 
container. Pour in 2 gallons of 
boiling water, stir vigorously to 

dissolve the solids as much as J>l' , . 
s ible. Let the solution cool. stir• 
ring from time to time. For soak
ing the logs, stand them on end in 
the solution in the container. Put 
in as many as you can without 
crowding or causing overflow. The 
solution should rise 10 the top of 
the container. II ii does noL add 
warm 1,•ater lo fill. 

Chocolate fancies 

By Rena Coyle 

Chocolate. a secret passion. 
seems to signal an occasion wor
thy of a touch of elegance. But 
who needs 10 wait for the calendar 
to give you permission to cook 

-something chocolate? 
Once you realize how easy ii ls 

to cook with chocolate. not only 
will you put the calendar away. 
but you'll also want to bring your 
kids lnlo the kitchen to prepare 
the.~e fand ful yc1 easy chocolalc 
treats 

In bolh l hl' rC('lpt.'S 10 follow. 
you will 0011cc that the chocolate 
is melted over a double boiler. 
This is because chocolate does 
scorch. and by melting it over a 
water bath !here will be no fear of 
th,~ happening. This Is a signal. 
though. that your young children 
will need some help ~emoving the 
top portion of the double boiler. 
Beyond tha t they will be perfectly 
confident to continue preparing 
these recipes on their own. 

The first recipe is for a Fanciful 
Ch~!ate Velvet Cake. This is a 
chocolate mousse poured into a 
cake mold lined with store-bought 
lady linger cookies. The mousse is 
French s tyle. meaning tha t it 
doesn't have whipped cream fold
ed in to give ii lightness. But be
cause of this. this mousse will set 
up in the refrigerator hard enough 
tha1 It can be sliced with a sharp 

knife once chilled. This recipe is 
written for kids about the age of 
10. 

The recipe for Chocolate Bits is 
perfecl for younger children. This 
recipe is for chocolate cookies 
that are rolled with their, hands 
and coated with powdered sugar, 
then baked. These are perfect bits 
to have with a mug of hot cider, 
served alongside your kids' Teddy 
Bear Tea. or just simply eaten 
with a tall glass of milk. 

By using these two recipes. your 
kids can conjure up some sweet 
chocolate treats in your home. 

CHOCOLATE BITS 
\I, cup butter 
2 (I-ounce) squares sem-

isweet chocolate 
2 eggs 
I cup sugar 
I lk cups flour 
I teaspoon baking powder 
'k teaspoon vanilla 
½ cup chopped pecans 
½ cup powdered sugar 

l ltcnsils: Double boiler. m ixing 
spoon. measuring cups and spoons. 
mixing bowl. rubber spatula. bak
ing sheet, oven mitts. cooling rack. 
airtight container, plastic wrap, 
shallow bowl. 

Yields 24 bits. 

Let the logs soak for about 24 
hours. Add 2 quarts of warm 
wa ter and turn the logs upside 
down. Let soak. turning several 
times, for two or three more days. 
or until all of the liquid has been 
absorbed. Remove from the con
tainer and lie on paper in a warm 
place. Let dry thoroughly - at 
least two weeks. For those readers 
who don't have a device for rolling 

. paper Into logs, this can be done 
by hand. Use any type of paper -
newspapers. magazines, scrap 
paper or junk mail. Roll lightly 
and tie with heavy twine. The 
paper-rolling devices are bandier 
and can be purchased at building 
supply stores or houseware de
partments. 

Q. I m in need of a metllod lo 
cleu the stained floor groeting oa 
my ldtcbn and bathroom floors. I 
bave tried dilated ble2cll wilboat 
SIICttSS. 

U deaning is" DOI fe25ible, is 
there some sort of paiat I.bat 
woald be sllilable? 

A. The best bet for mnovillg 
staining in grout is with a bleacb
lyt>C poultice. 

Fir31. wash the areas to , be 
tre:ited with bot water and wipe 
dry, but while the grout · is still 
dam'p. apply a tbic:k plastu made 
of abr:isive cleaning powder (with 
bleach) and bot water. 

Apply up to If.a-inch tbic:k if pas-

Preparation time: 30 minutes, 
Cooling time: I liour. 
Baking time: 12 minutes. 
Place butter, and chocolate. in 

top hall of double boiler. Flll bot
tom hall hallway with water and 
place it on stove. Turn heat on me
dium high and place top hall over 
bollom. 

Let butter and chocolate melt, 
giving them a .stir now and again. 
Once melted, turn heat oil and 
carefully place double boiler on a 
cool burner. 

Break eggs in mixing bowl and 
combine with sugar, flour, baking 
powder, vanilla and pecans, Then 
add butter-chocolate mixture and 
blend smooth with mixing spoon. 
Cover bowl with sheet of plastic 
wrap and place it in refrigerator 
for I hour. 

Once dough Is chilled and be
comes thick, remove from refrig
erator. Turn oven to 300 F. 

Pour powdered sugar into shal
low bowl. Wet your hands slightly 
and pull off a I-inch piece of dough 
and roll it into a ball, Roll each 
ball in powdered sugar and then 
place it on baking sheet. When all 
the dough has been rolled, wash 
and dry your hands, then put on 
oven milts and ca.relully place 
cookie sheet in the oven and bake 
12 minutes. 

Put oven milts on and carefully 
remove cookie sheet and set it on 
a cooling rack to let cookies com
pletely cool before eating and 
s toring. Turn oven off. To keep 
cookies fresh. place in an airtight 
container. 

Rena Coyle is a mother and pro
fessional chef. Her cookbooks in
clude; "111y First Cookbook," 
"Baby, Let's Eat," and "My First 
Baking Book," publisbed by Work
man. 

slble, and let stand for 24 to 41 
boars. Remove with a wood pad
dle or plastic spatula. The treat• 
meot can be repeaud ·u a«es
sary. Tbe powder can be ~ 
for general cleaning ptlll)C)SeS. 

You only oeed to cover tJie 
grout but it will probably be sun
pier to cover !be entire surface. 
Clean several smaller portiom at 
a time. rather than the wbole 
floor . 

U this does not clean the grout 
satistactorily, I recommeod tbal 
you apply a . new layer of grout. 
This requires that yoq mnove the 
top layer of the old grout. approxi
mately If.a to ¥• iDc!L Use a scre,,..
driver or grout saw (available 
from your tile dealer). 

Tben you can apply a new laye'I' 
·of lrell grout. To protect from ,,.. 
tun: staining u:se ooe of the recom
mended grout sealer.s. Y oar tile 
dealer can provide you with Ille 
tools. new grouting and recom
mend:ltlom on protect.Ive sealer.s. 
I do not recommeod painting. 

Before your children 
begin cooking, be sure to 
dilCUH these aafety hints 

- with them. - , 

■ Read the recipe thor
oughly with your chlldren. 
and discuss any steps or d i
rections they may not under
stand. Decide on. the best 
time for them to cook In the 
kitchen. 

■ Place all utenstils and 
Ingredients on the counter 
before starting to cook. 

■ Always keep oven mitts 
and pot holders by the· side 
of the stove. Always wear 
oven mitts when llltlng a hot 
pan off the burner or remov
ing one from the oven. 

■ Turn pot handles inward 
toward center of the stove. 

■ Tie back long liair, wear 
old clothes and roll up loose 
sleeves. _ 

■ The last step In cooking 
Is cleaning upl 

KITCHEN 

KIDS ~ 
$~ 
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,. (( ClASSIFl'ED ADS sure to get results ))i .;~~~~~/t 
. There Is Nothing Else Like Local Classified Ads From Neighbo< to Neighbor ····:.:.J 

ONE AD APPEARS IN" 8 WCAL 
NEWSPAPERS ·FOR ONLY Sl0.75 

s • I 

Garden ·city News • Call·294•8900 
Great Neck News 

Mid Island Times •Bethp:lge Newsgram 
Syosset Advance •Jericho _News Joum~l 

•Call 931-0012 
Williston Times •Mineola Edition 

New Hyde Park Herald Courier 
. •Call 746-02!10 

NOW o.fler 2 p.m. phone lo your ad 2~ hours a day 10 our 
special o.fJer hou.-. ad number. You ran phone your ad 2~ hours 
a day and II will ap~ar•ln the ne.C bsue of che paper (up lo lhe 
12 noon dead I Inc for wttk ol pubUeallon). If you mlu the hours 
ol our regular ad ca~ers al any of che abo•c numbers call 
746•.02~0 apd gh·c your ad 2~ HOURS" A DAY. 

Help Wanted 

FT/PT SECRETARIAL 
position needed for busy market• 
ing office in Gorden City o.rea. 
Call 485•9181. . ged4 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR 
10 work al home. Leads r urnlshcd. 
good compensotlon. permanent 
Immediate opening. Mr. Morgan. 
931-0012. 

P/T LOVING, RESPONSIBLE, 
mature woman to care for- 2 
mooth old baby. Prefcnbly 2-4 
hrs. weekday mornings in our 
happy home. Non-smoker. Refer
ences. Excellent ulary II: working 
conditions. Please call .486-7897. 

gcJ3 

LAYOUT ART ASSISTANT 
lmmediotc opening. No experi• 
cnce necessary but willingness to 
lcam. Permanent pan time. Must 
be able to work Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday evening •. 
Serious inquiries only. 931.0012. ................................................ 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. PIT. Must know 
chtirside and insurance forms. 
Congenial, gcnero.l pr:1cticc in 
Garden City. Begin early J;m, 
741-0080. gcD4 

CHILD CARE • EXPERIENCED 
loving, dependable, non•smoting 
,.-oman needed to care for 16 
month old boy ln our Westbury 
home on Monday•Friday. PIT for 
month of January. References. 
997-8533. gcD3 

••·••········································ REAL ESTATE SALES 
person needed for acti,e Garden 
City ofnce. For conOdential 
illtctvicw to join the II sales team 
ill G.C. & cam top commission 
splits call Kathleen Whelan 
746-624S. gcD3 

PERSONS WANTED TO •COVER 
m«tings in Great Neck. Garden 
C°dy. New Hyde Park. Williston 
Park, Syosset, ond Bcthpage for 
loJal weekly newspapers on 
stipend assignment basis. Call 
931-0012 fof mo!" infO!"fflation. 

............................................ 

Help Want~ 
LOVING RESPONSIBLE BABY· 
sitter for S and 7 year olds.In my 
Roslyn home. Weekdays. lote 
afternoons and evenings and 
Saturday night. Own transpon•• 
tion. Call 621-4232. wdJ 

CHILD CARE NEEDED FOR MY 
2 Chlldrcn. PIT evening hours. 
Exeellent salary. References 
required. 485•9070. gc04 

AUPAill• DO YOU HAVE ONET 
Docs she have a relative or friend 
who would lll:e to be oneT Two 
children • 3 years and one year. 
Please call and luve message. 
248•6308. w.J.1 

CHll.D CARE FOil 4 MONlB 
old. 8:30 • S:30, Mon. • Fri. Will 
bring child to your home. Please 
call (516)358-467S. gcD3 

•·••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••u••••••• 
TYPIST TO WORK 15-20 HOtJllS 
per week Mon. through Wed. eve 
from 5 p.m. Should be good typist 
re.idy to begin Al once. Call 
931-00IHor apt. . 

TYPIST TO WORK 20 HOURS 
per week Mon. through Wed. 
days. Should be good typist ready 
to begin at O?CC• 9)1.()()12. 

LARGE INSURANCE AGENCY 
Clerical FIT, filing, advance
ment. excellent benefits. Mitchell 
Field area. 745-0800, ext. 307. 

Wd4 

CHILD CARE WANTED 
for two girls, ages 4 and 2 ½. ln 
my G•rdcn City home. Four d•ys 
a week, Monday. Tuesday •nd 
Thursday. 8:30 to S:JO. Wcdnes• 
day. 7:3010 S:30. Older daughter 
ottcnds nursery school Monday. 
Tuesday :ind Thursdo.y, 9 to 
II :30. Must be energetic. crca• 
tive and love children. Drivers 
license and car a plus. Must 
speak English. Loc:al rercrences 
necessary. non•smokcr. Call day 
(S16) 433-6911. Evenings. (516) 
747-4095. hDI 

Help Wanted 

1-/T CLERK, TYPIST 
Re<:epcfonlst for E. Wtlllston 
Tcachcr•s Center. Mon., Tues., 
Wed .• 2:30to5:30, when S<:hool is 
In.session. S8 per hr. Knowledge 
Macintosh • a plus, Call 876-8n6. 
Lc&yc message. well 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER 
bAbysiller needed 10 assisl 
professloul couple with hoUS<:• 
work and care or one child. 
Licensed driver preferred, but not 
n~s•ry. Excellent salary ·-'I 
working conditions. Please call & 
leave message. 334-8089. W.J.J 

MOLLOY REALTY U.'TERVIEW• 
ing for FIT, licensed associote to 
stan after the holidays. Please 
call Bcrnlce Rossi. 747•2010 
evenings for confidential inter
view." gcD4 
••••••••••••••••••·H••••••••••ooooooouooooo 
P/ T ONE DAY • THURS. 
dktaphone fBM Wheel Writer 70 
series II typist. lnsuronce agency. 
Pleasant office in Williston Park. 
(516)742-7180. geD4 

EARN 30~'\ TO 60% 
Commission immediately. PIT 
and/or FIT. No experience 
nC<:eSSOry. Growlng industry • 
Unequalled opponunity. Call for 
more information. (S16) 944•3l4S. 

W•D-3 

Situations Wanted,. 
FOR DEPENDABLE CHILD 
care services or llght housekeep• 
ing call 485-1622, ask for 
Aoreoce. Excellent references. 

gcD3 

HOUSEKEEPER AVAILABLE 
Call :wy time 485•1460. 

gcJ•2 

HOUSECLEANING/ DAY WORK 
Experienced. English speaking, 
own 1ranspona1lon and good 
references. ·call ;inytimc 

0

:1°t 

565-2119. gcJol 

NURSE'S AIDE 
Comp•ssionotc, looking for posi• 
tion to tolce core ol elderly or 
children. Hospitol ond nursing 
home c.1pcricnC'C. Rcrcrcnccs. 
Please call 378•6764. geJal 

HOUSECLEANING AVAIIABLE 
by woman with experience. 
546•6934. gcJa I 

DUSH MOTHEll OF 11 MONTH 
old will take care of your child in 
your home. Excellent references. 
Call Jenny (516)489·8840. gcJa I 

HOME AIDE AVAIIABLE FOR 
work Monday through Friday. 
Certified, 10 years hands on 
experience. willing, thoughtful 
and trying. Ability 10 record vital 
signs. Call 753•2094. S7.50/hr; 10 
hrs. dally. Uniform. gcJal 

'Situations Wanted 
HOUSEWORK DONE YOUR 
wayl Re liable, trustwonhy with 
tnnsponotion. I speak English. 
Call Maria 328-8536. gcJ3 

CALL-A-SrrrER WILL SERVICE 
all your needs 7 days a week and 

· nights. Will come to your home or 
pick up. Running errands. house• 
cleaning. shopping and meals. 
My ,crvi~ is personal. reliable 
and trustwonhy. Excellent refer, 
cnces. Call.now 285-6716. gclal 

HOUSECLEANING AVAIIABLE 
·Mon.• Sa1. Good rercrences, own 
lransponation. Call between 4 
p.m. & II p.m. (516)483-8617. 

• geJa l 

HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
Mon. • Smt. Call 4 p.m. • II p.m. 
Karina (516)731·36l8 gcJal 

COMPANION/ AIDE WITH 
cxperiencc ovailoble pan time/ 
full time. Please call 491.7454. 

W-J.I 

............................................ 
NURSE•s AIDE SPECIALIZING 
in home care. Checkable refer• 
cnccs. For information, call 
Dorothy. 546-87S7. gcJol 

RESPONSIBLE COLLEGE STU· 
dent availobte for assisting home 
panics and child core. Call Alison 
746-5449. gcJa2 

LOVING MOTHER, EX.PERI• 
enced teacher will core for your 
child in my Williston Park home. 
747•2183. wjl 

DOMESTIC ENGINEER 
"'ith one d:iy a,•ail•blc. Will help 
you m':linti11in your condo. apar1• 
mcnt or home.481-4961. gcJ•2 

ATTENTION VACATIONERS 
would you like to go away and 
know that your dog or cat Ls well 
taken care of'? Mature woman 
who loves animals will give your 
pct lots or TLC. Fenced in yard. 
352-9113. GCD4 

I OFFER MY SERVICES 
10 clean houses & apanments in 
Garden City. I am a responsible 
lady. I am a lcgol resident or the 
United States. I have good 
references :ind experience in all 
kinds of housework. I like kids. 
My tclcpho.nc number Ls (718) 
658-2049. Please ask for Sara 
Alfaro. Please call from 2•7 p.m. 

gcD3 

MOTHER & DAUGHTER TO 
clean your home. Experienced. 
Own transponation·. Call after 4 
p.m. 294-4341. W•D·3 

······························ ............. . 
I WILL PICK UP YOUR WASH 
on Sundays & Deliver on 
Mondays or Tuesdays. Also 
ironing if nttdcd aad do cable • 
cloths. Senior citizens half price. 
538•9428. gcD3 

uooo o,ooto• U I II • l •I• 

Situations Wanted 

YOUNG POLISH LADY 
available for hoUS<:clcaning and 
babysitting. Speaks English, 
experienced, references. Call 
escnings. Ask ror .Beata (516) 
538-8918. gcD3 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••u• 
GARDEN CITY R.N. WITH 
excellent and recent rcrcrcnccs. 
Docs ·home care nursing. Mon• 
day-Friday. hours Ocxiblc. Call 
742•8073 after 5 p.m. gc04 

LOOKJNG FOR HOUSECLEAN
ing or office cleaning job. 
358•7058. gcD3 

OFFER MY SERVICES 
to de~ houses .i.nd :1p.irtmcnts in 
Mineolo. I om • responsible lody. 
I nm a legal resident of the United 
StAtcs ond ho.c gaod references 
and experience in •II kinds of 
hOUSCl'>"Ork. I like kids. My 
telephone number is (718) 
658·2049. Pleosc ask for Sara 
Alfaro. Plcosc call from 2-7 p.m. 

gcJal 

HOUSECLEANERS TWO 
Polish Young Women to clcon 
house. h:ird workers. nice 
"-omen. goo<! reference • have 
tunsponation. Ala ~nd Gosha 
(516) 481-4169. Coll after 8 p.m. 

......................... .......... gdo2 
HOUSECLEANING BY THE 
day. Rdcrcnccs. own tr:an.spon.11., 
lion. Call Mrs. Kelly becwttn 6 
and 8 p.m. 747•6428. ged4 

HOUSECLEANING JOB WANT
ed. Experience & trusponation. 
Rclcrcnces. 564•8321. gcD4 

MY HOUSEKEEPER IS AVAIL
oble PIT in your G11rden City 
home. Excellent worker. Experi• 
cnced. Call 739·1610. ged4 

IRJSH GIRL • NURSE•S AIDE 
available to take care of elderly. 
References availabl:e. Coll 
(718)470•6275. gcD3 

NURSE'S AIDE AVAILABLE 
to work nights. Experience & 
rc(crcnccs av.1U.ablc. Leave mes .. 
sage. (718)470•6275. gcD4 

HARD WORKING LADY 
neat, honest & reliable with good 
rcforcnccs and own transporta• 
tion. Call after 5 p.m. 739-1620. 

ge04 

BABYSITTING AVAILABLE 
in my Garden City home. Walking 
distance to Stewan School. Prefer 

. from 2 p.m. on. Acxible with 
cum:ot references. 741-3156. 

gcD3 

NURSE•s AIDE FULLY EXPEJll. 
enccd in hospital, nursing home 
and private duty, willing to take a 
long term case. Work hours 11 
p.m. • 7 a.m. S10 an hour. 
References . 546•2521. gcJal 
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situations Wanted · 
CHILD CA.RE AV AlLABLE 
in my Albenson home. Loving 
mother. former nul$ery school 
teacher . PIT or FIT. Excellent 
references ovailablc. 747-1507 

wd4 

j NEED A HOUSECLEANING 
job for4days. Experience & good 
references. Please call 489-6154 c:i 

,:; •ft<r6p.m. gcD3 
-.a .......................................... .. 
rf COIJ.EGE STUDENT, FEMALE 

3\·ailablc December JS • J anuary 
ig 9 10 clean, babysit, run crran<ls. 
!!l Exp5ricnced working at , home 
e: •• mes. Call 742,0562. gcDJ 
~ •••••••••••••••••••· .. ••••o••••u•••O•• •••• 
< ~ICE & llELIABLE. YOUNG 
d lady w•nts to work os a babysitter 

· or do some housecleaning. You 
can ca!I anytime. 718-347-5482. 

gcD3 

NURSE'S AIDE FOR ELDERLY 
or sick, pan-time or full-time, 
long term. experience ;n hosplt•l 
and private home. Very kind 
personality. Call ~48-4029. gcD3 

NEED_A-JOB OOERNAL OR IN 
& out cleaning house. Experi• 
cnced. 481•1448or 292-2744.gcDl 

NURSE'S AIDE . -LOOKING 
for work, day or night. Private 
home or hospital. 868-0403. gcD3 

E.UROPEAN WOMAN 
domestic help available. Live in or 
out. Housekeeping/child care. 
English speaking, own transpor, 
talion. 565-5071. gcD3 

Real Estate For Sale 

GARDEN • CITY PRIME 
fuc31ion, J BR. !l bath unch. wolk 
10 village. Williamsburg de,-or. 
new EIK. deck with ho1 tub. 2 c:ir 
a1t,1<·hcd, morble fpl. wall to w:,11, 
J room fin. b~ml. with kitchen . 
mid S400's, 742-8337. gcjl 

........ "'······ .. ··· ...................... . 

Jleal Estate For Sale Real Es~te For Sale 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Elegant . beautifully dccoroted 
and renovated Dutch Colonial. 
Center Hall. S Bedrooms. JV, 
Ba~hs . Living Room wirh fireplace · 
wi1h au1hentic Duich tiles, formal 
Dining Room. Sun Room. Finish• 
cd Basement. Bra$, light fix• 
turcs. Laura Ashley cunains and 
wallpaper througliour. Hard""OOd 
Ooors. ne"· cat•in-kilchcn with 
chcrry\.·ood cabinets and top of 
the line appliances. two car 
garage. New furnace and water 
hc~tcr. House surmundcd by 
dozen~ of a211lcas. Excellent 
loc:trion, within half mile (rom 
Mineola ond Hempstead train 
lines. Tullamorc Park. •Home• 
stead and Stratford Schools jus1 
around the comer. By owner. 

•$495.000. 742-4271. 
gcJa l 

WYNDHAM MT. CONDO 
3 BRs, I½ Baths, fireplace.- EIK. 
S1cps to Ski Lirt. Sl20.000. 
747-3729. gcJal 

SOUTHOLD• IDEAL VACATION 
Rclircment home. 770 Nonh Bay 
View (off Pinc Neck), J BR Ranch, 
hba1h, DR; kit, LR/(pl. attached 
garage. Low taxes,· 112 block to 
sandy bay beach &. boat ramp. 
'sacr ifice S135,000. 765-2963. 
Owner. gcJ.I 

NEW HYDE PARK .. VULAGE 
Custom 3 BR Colonial. Low rues, 
walk to RR - stores. Large 
LR/fpl. large EIK, deck with hot 
, lub, n~w windows & siding, new 
plumbing & electric throughout 
house. Many extras. Must sect 

. Owner. S225,000. 488-1318. wd4 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
J BR side hall Colonial. New Jllll'. 
2 full baths, fin."bsmt .. large LR 
& FDR. Taxes 52600. Asking 
$325,000. 248-2009. gcd2. 

GARDEN CITY SUPERB 
Adelphi location. All brick and ' 
slate ccntci-hall Colonial. 3 BR. 
2½ baths. new EIK: den. pony 
rec. room with kitchen and bar. 2 
car detached. Low S400' s. 
326-8024. gcjl . 

GARDEN C;TY IDEAL STARTER 
house. 4 BRs. 2 new baths. Cape, 
all new windows and si.ding, , 
oversized lot. Sacrifice a~ S200's. 
742-8337. gcjl 

WATERWAYS AT'BAY POINTE 
in Moriches. Waterfront Com
modore. Vcnicols, vacuum sys• 
tem, many other extras. Walk 
pool, tennis, clubhouse. Greatly 
reduced. Coll 741-8247. Leave 
message. gcJI 

GARDEN CITY . ·iisi~TEs 
Staner house. 3 BRs, kit, LR, 
FDR, 1 '/2 baths, fin. attic & 
bsmt., a/c & - fllll.5, 1 ½ car 
garage. Automatic sprinkler sys
tem. Low tHes, Mid S200's. 
248-6512. gcDJ 

TtlDOR · - EAST WILIJSTON, 
Completely redone, new designer 
kit., park-like grounds, 3 BRs 
J ½ baths, fin. bsmt, 2 .. ; 
garage. Asking high S300's. Coll 
days, 212-309-3125. gcj3 

HONESDALE, .PA . . 1½ , ns. 
old, L shaped Ranch. J BRs, 
concrete foundation on 3¼ acres. 
S129,000. Call owner 717-2SJ. 
MIL ~ I 

LARGE LEGAL TWO. FAMILY 
house for s ale. Mineola Pork 
Scciion. 4V, over S½. Gas heat, 
fin. bsmt .. carpeted, fpl. Walk to 
RR. hospital. 50 x 100. Mid 
S200's. 746-3141. wdJ EAST WILLISTON. STA.RTER 
............................................ 2 BR, LR. DR. I½ baths, new 
GARDEN CIT,Y PRIME windows, roof. Wheatley SD, low 
Estates Section Split, J BRs. 2 taxes. Move-in conditlQII. Low 
baths, LRl (pl. FDR, EIK, panel- S200's, Owner 248-2379'. wjl 
cd playroom & lower boscmcnt. • ' 

WANT GARDEN CITY! TUDOR 
-Estares Section • ·4 BRs, J boths 
second floor. 2 rrns. I bath Jrd 
floor. 18. FDR. LR/fpl, 3 other 
rms first floor. double 101. Now all 
for S525.000. 248-7397. gcJ I 

Ovcrsl.zcd I car garage, patio, 2 SOUTBOLD • BUILD •• YOUR 
zone gas hcot. Walk to schools & Drc•m. Housel Private boating 

., RR. Low S400's. Owner 747-3882. and community, treed ½ ' acre 
gcJA2 p5,ooo·. acared V, acre on quiet 

cul de sac S69, 900. · 

GARDEN cm & VICINITY, 
Holiday bargain. H»·e a chimney 
for Sonia 10 slide down! We.tern 
Section: 3 BR Ranch. 2 b>ths. 
skyli1e kit.. LR/ fpl. full fin. 
bs ntt .. 2 car anochcd. 80 x 100 
bcau1ifully 'landscaped plo1. 
SJ7S.OOO. Weokrn SecUon: J BR 
Colonial, I \/, baths. 22 fi. LR/fpl, 
EIK 5258.000. 3 BR Cololllal, 
EIK. new firs1 floor ram. rm. & . 
new windO\.\'S. new EIK. new 
skyli1c,. S229.000. CoDDtry Oub 
E,tatcs: Reloca1ion special. 
company P•Y• commission. 1/3 
acre . plus 24 x 44 pool. J BR Slate 
roof Colonial. 2'/2 b>1hs. den. (pl. 
breakfast rm .. 2 car. walk all. 
5250.000. (For Tudor Lovera) 4 
BR Turreted slate roof French 
Tudor. 2½ baths. granite fpl. 
sunken LR. great wood derails . 
Wolk all. 2 car. 5220.000. 4BR 
Engllah Tlldor. two plus two h•lf 
baths. nc_w EIK, den. fpl. Florida 
rm .. skylights, new roof, all new 
windows,t-.•. }nnsfcrring owner. 
S229,000. Ab10lutely Mint - J BR 
Brick Ronch, two new baths, new 
EIK, fin. bsmt .. new WW, (pl, 
SIS9.000. J BR 811Daalow. l'/4 
borhs. fin. bsmr. Sl25,000. Elalne 
J. Nolan, 485.7054 or 292,9749. 

well 

PRIME LOCATION .. MOTIVAT- Peconic Waterfront • Glorious 
cd seller • Barnes High Ranch, J ·• views and easy bay access. Older 
BRs down. 2 BRs up. 2½ updated 2 story. LR. DR, garage, 
baths, new kit., FDR, LR/ fpl, basemen!. Needs TLC. Asking 
screened back porch. Asking S26S,OOO. 
S3JO.OOO. 742-4984. gcD4 Southold • Lovingly maintained 2 

plus BR Ranch with private beach 
• GARDEN CITY - PRIME ond boating rights. EIK. DR, LR, 

Estates Arca • 4 BR, centcrhall goragc· on lovely ½ •ere. Asking 
brick Coloniol, 3½ baths. LR/ fpl. SJ45.000'. Marlon King Realty . 
FDR. EIK. all appliances, full • 

734
·
5657

· gcD3 
bsmt .. 2 car garage. Excellent .......................................... .. 
condition. Owner, . 294-802S. GARDEN CITY: 4 BR RANCH 
S54 Mother/ daughter of prorcssional 

9,000. gcDJ offices. Country Kiichcn, 2 fpls. 
• all amenities. S650.000. Princi• 
QUALIFIED BUYERS .. ONLY pals only. 747-7328. gcJa2 
Opponuni1y 10 own mint-condi-
1ion S Bedroom. J½ bath Dutch GARDEN CITY, N.E. 
Colonial. Family room. finished "Dcspcrarc . O"·n 2 homes" • 
basement. 2 fireplaces, modern M • 
Eat•ln kitchen, 2 car garage. ovc ,n condition, Split level. 
Hean of the Estates Section. Mid 3BR. 2bath, cent . al e. Alum. 

siding, patio. den . Best buy in 
S7~'s , Write only; Box 524, town • S299.000 (516)746-7281. 
Mmeolo.N.Y. 11501. gcD4 gcd4 

GARDEN CITY· SAVE S400 0001 • • ... 
Pr ice reduction plus 8.S% GARDEN CITY MOTT 
mongage by owner saves Sl,OOO Co!o!Jial · All new throughout. J 
per month in mongagc pay- Brs, l l / 2 bath>. large 'EIK, 
mcntsl It's less expensive tlian family fO!l!'l'FPL. LR/ FPL. DR. 2 
you think to trade up 10 this 5 BR car garage S395,000 (516) 746-
Colonial on Oxford Blvd. 248, 5654 eves & weekends (212) 
2450. gcDJ 90J-8862 days. ' gcdJ 

Real Estate For Sale 

MOBIIJE 'HOME 10 X 50 
in a beautiful retiremcn1 park in 
Riverhead, L.I. Florida Room, 
screened porch, extras. Panially 
furnished. SI0.000 or best offer. 
Must sell to settle estate. 
516-747-2627. W-D-4 

NORTHFORK • NEW FREE 
LIST. Permanent vacation 
water view. creek front, bay front 
homes & lots. Also acreage from 
2 to 100. For action in scllirig call 
Bookmiller Ru! E1lale 722-4423. 

gcD4 

MATIUUCK • 3 BR HANDY
mun on wooded '/, acre on private 
road. LR/fpl, screened porch, 
OHW heat & low, low taxes. 
Asking $112,000. Mattllllck • 
Update-I 3 BR, 2V, both Ranch on 
generous ½ acre. LR/fpl, deck, 
garage, possible MID. Reduced 
to SIS0,000. Mattltadl walerview. 
Gracious, spacious 3 BR, 2 bath 
Cape on .8 acre of trees & 
flowering shrubs. EIK, banquet 
DR, LR/fpl, screened porch, 2 car 
attached garage & boating rights. 

~ S225,000. Marlon King Realty 
734-5657. , gc04 

GARDEN<Cll'Y m'ATES 3 BR 
side hall Colonial. New EIK, 2 full 
ba1hs, fin. bsmt,. large LR & 
FDR. Taxes $2600. Asking 
$325,000. 248-2009. gcJ3 

CUTCBOGUE 3 ACRE 
Farmstead I 10 room home, choice 
area. Ideal mini-farm/horses. 5 
BR's, family room, finished 
b:l§Cmcnt, 5 appliances. A great 
Christmas present for the family I 
Asking S29S,OOO. BookmWer Real 
Ea1ate (516)722-4423. gcDJ 

GARDEN crrr' SPLIT 
0

LEVEIS1 
Western: Immaculate S300's , -
Estates: Spacious S400's. 
Central: Unbelievable S500's. 
Vera Alamlan 354-1994. gcD2 _ 

GARDEN ctl'Y • .w." THE 
right ingredients. Stately brick 
Colonial, 4 BRs, 4½ baths, fpl, 
professional suite & more. A 
must sec. Ganlcn City • Stunning 
center hall upanded Ranch • all 
oversized rms., 5 BRs, 3 baths. 
S289,SOO. Caldwell Banlrer 766-• 
3900. gcD2 

·················••·••······················· GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
SLCClion • Side hall Col,. 4 BR, 

.R/ fpl, 3½ baths, EIK, fDR, 
den & sun room, fin. bsmt. Walk 
to train S480,b00. Principals only, 
422-45 75. gcd2 

SOUTHOLD • CALIFORNIA 
Ranch. l;ndscapcd for privacy, 
wooded surmundings (or summer 
o~ year ro~lld living, swim in 
heated in-ground pool or walk to 
resident bcai:h. LR',· DR, ram. 
rm .. double fireplace, country 
kit .. •ppl1•nces, 3 BRs, 2V, b'aths, 
2 car garogc, c/ a/ c. 11n. bsmt. 
Principols only. S298,000 ncgoti• 
able. 765-9247. gcD2 

M IN°EOLA • 2 eR-
2 bath corner apanmcnr. Ou. 
noors 1hroughout, 6 closets (2 
walk in) 2 parking spaces. 
S98.000. ln1mcdiote oceupancy. 
80o/o deductible. 328-7068 or 
747-7430. gcjJ 

GARDEN CITY • PRIME 
villogc location. 2 BR condo, 
completely' renovated. new ·kit.: 
new marble bath. Sl89.000. Also 
avail:iblc fo~ rent SISSO. 326-8024' 

gcjl 

Real Estate For Sale 

KEUSEY 'S EXCL USI VES 
Doll House • great stancr, 
completely renovated, full or 
charm, new EIK & den, 3 BRs, 1 
bath, low tues. Owner, relocat
ing. Won't fast. Make offer. Only 
5219,500. Contempo,ary Cololllal 
on 85' x 130' lot. J BRs, I½ 
baths: den, 2 cu with clectric
cyc. Asks S269,900. Engllah 
Colonial 60' x 145' propeny. 
Needs TLC, 4 BRs, J ½ baths. 
LR/fpl, FDR, kit, heated sun rm. 
& garage plus low, low taxes 
Reduced to 5289,000. To aelil; 
Eatate • Westcnt Ranch, CAC, 
LR/fpl, FDR, EIK, 3 BRs, 2 
baths, rec. rm., enras. 5264,900. 
Espanalve living area in this 3 
BR, 2½ bath Contemporary. 
Large propeny, EIK, fam. rm .. 
A~king S~5.000. Move rlpt ID 10 
this spae101is & gracious lovingly 
cared for Western Colonial. 4 
BRs, 2½ ba.ths, EIK, large 
garden rm .. FDR, LR/fpl, rec. 
no., convenient to all : Offered at 
$379,000. llambllna 5 BR. center 
hall expanded Ranch, den & rec. 
rm. , 4 baths, CAC, half acre on 
prestigious street, walk village & 
all. Only 5575,000. Propeny, 
property, property . Central 
Section, expanded Ranch on 120 x 
200', 4 BR, 3 baths, den, new 
EIK, CAC, ,yours for 5599,000. 
Eot:alea Coloalal • that has It all • 
Center hall, ultra modem EJK, 
fam. rm., 6 BRs, 3½ baths, deck, 

' large deep property, high S600's . 
Pill • little Molt into your life • CH 
Colonial, LR/fpl, DR, tit ,. Florida 
rm., 2 BRs, l'h baths. Priced to 
sell $325,000. Why RenlT Aff'ord
ab)c I BR Co-<>p bean of village. 
Private entrance & garage too. 
Walk to all only $69,500. Edwin 
M. Keaaey 747-1300. gcdJ 

GA'iiDEN -CITY ESTATES 
Brick Center Holl Colonial. 3 BR, 
3 baths, LR/fpl, FDR, den bsmt 
rec._rm. screened porch, attached 
2 car _ garage. S400's. Owner 
248-8425. gcd3 

G.ARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Elegant, beautifully decorated & 
renovated Dutch Colonial. Center 
hall, S BRs, 3½ baths, LR/ fpl 
with authentic Dutch tiles, FDR, 
sun rm., fin. bsml. Brass light 
fixtures, Lauro Ashley curta.ins 
and wallpaper throughout. • Hard
wood noors, new EIK with 
cherrywood cabinets & top of 
the lin.e appliances, two car 
garage. New furnace & water 
heater. House surrounded by 
dozens of =leas. Excellent 
location, within half mile from 
Mineola & Hempstead train lines. 
TuUamorc Park, Homestead & ,· 
Stratford Schools just around the 
corner. By owner. $495,000. 
742-4271. geD4 
••••• ••••••••• •"•• •• •••oo•• ••••••••• ••• •••• 
BERKSHIRES, COLUMBIA 
County, Route 82 Ancram 
Gallatin. New York. Near Taconi~ 
St. Park •nd Calamon1 ski area. 
New _England ranch on hilltop, 
beautiful view, 3 BR, mod. kit. 
with ceramic noor. picture win
dow. LR/ stone fpl, both rms 
panelled .. beamed ceilings. 5 
appliances. Great well with ample 
water. Full bsmt.,_oil heat, 2 car 
insulated garage. Screened 
breezeway. Fully furnished on 4 
acres and S house barn. Price 
Sl ~:000. lease purchase option. 
A~Jo,nlng 1his home. 54 acres 
with pond, Great deer o.nd turkey 
hunting. S200,000. Coll collect 
Florida (407) 498-3452 or (305) 
941·3980. hd4 
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Real Estate For Sale 

WATERVIEW ESCAPE! YOUR 
summer place or year round 
home. 6 beautifully plonned 
rooms. Gceat rm., farm style kit., 
3 BRs, 2 bath units, 2nd floor 
deck with fantastic water views. 
500 yds. to beach/boating. OHW 
heat, appliances. Asking 
$199,000. Booltmlllcr Real E.tate 
722-4423. fxS2 

GARDEN CITY MO'IT 
Center Hall Colonial, 4 BRs, I½ 
baths, LR/fpl, DR, new kit., den, 
plus {am. rm. with cathedral 
ceiling. fin. bsmt., 2 car garage. 
overslied patk•llke plot. Mint. 
Principals only. S475,000. 746-
7507. gejl 

············································ NEW HYDE PARK • BEAtm• 
ful Cape in gceat acea. LR, FDR, 
den, new kit & appliances, new 
tiled bath. 3 BRs, great fin. bsmt 
with separate entrance, full kit & 
new bath. Attached garage, 
beautiful yard, superb condition 
throughout. Owner S25S,O00. 
437-0427. gcD4 

.1tfrlieo 0p s ~!II • 

~ 
LARGE SUNNY l BR 
Great Neck'Co-op, I block from 
LIRR. immediately availoble. Low 
M:>int., modem, " 'ell kept build
ing. Asking Sll0.000. Call 
627,6781. hj2 
............................................ 
MINEOLA • THE REGENCY 
Very "large and sunny I BR 
CO-OP. Ma intenoncc 75% 
deductible. Lowest price. 574,000 
plus 2 months free mointenance. 
By owner 873-8839. • 

gcfebl 
............................................ 
GARDEN CITY HAMILTON 
Gardens. Best IOClltion. Walk to 
everything. Large l BR •P•"· 
ment. front to bock, quiet top 
noor. heated gorage. S125,000. 
Immediate occupancy. Assum• 
able mo;tgage • 747-2422 gcj2 

··································•········· MINEOLA PRICED TO SELL 
Spacious I BR, I bath Co-op, 
g•rage & re,erved pork.Ing space. 
Walk 101ranspo"a1ion. Must sell. 
Make offers. Asking S90's. 
Broker 747-4045. gcJI 

FOREST HILLS, WOODROW 
Wilson Apariments. Large. 
bright 3'/, room co-op. Temce 
facing 108th Street. 24 hour 
doorman , large closets, new paint 
and ca.rpctiog, walking distance 
express trains . bus, shopping. 
f or quick s ale by owner. 
201-376-3365. hd4 

CRERllY VALLEY· MUST SELL 
I BR, new EIK, asking S79,000. 
Owner agent. 294-5121. gcD4 ........................................... . 

NOTICE 
HA VE YOU A IJIDDEN 
TAI.ENI ~ bu yet to be 
discovered In print~ 

W c uc looking for artlclec, 
not exceeding 3,000 words or 
less Jbu, J,SOO words, OD local 
topic•, upinlous, ideas, nlc.
pluc. io •islt on Long Island, 
and even fiction. Ill our 
mAguloc ,ectloo, we wUI uy 
to 0 Disco,·cr-tt ODC ftCW fe3tu.re 
length anlclc and writer per 
week. 'Each writer wW be 
relmbnucd a Ulpcnd of 
SlS.00. 

,~---..... ...,., ....................... . 
.'lf~8 ~ ·-} •.-fo>:·~-: i. .•/ ·' ;:;i~T ;,°;\-~; :;1-;itrt~ 

Real Estate For Sale .. Real Estate For Rent 

GARDEN. CITY/CHERRY 
Valley Co-Op. 2 BR second noor 
end unit. Owner relocated. 
703-527-1397 • leave message. 

gcJaJ 

GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
Mulford Ploce. Large l BR in 
ch:irming building. Decorator 
bath. closets galore. Like new. 
Must be seen. S79,900 neg. 
489-966(,. gcJJ 

MINEOLA CO-OP
000

GARDBN 
Plata. 2 BR, 2 baths, fully 
renovated. 60'lo Ill deductible. 
Quiet top floor corner apa"ment 
with extras. Walk to LIRR. 
S139:ooo. Principals only. 746• 
5646. gcDJ 

··························· ................ . 
GARDEN- CITY • NO MONEY 
down 2 BR Co-Op, end unit 1st 
floor. Exe. Joe: extras. Luse + 
opiio!_I at SI ;200/ mo. May apply 
lo purchase. Ready for the 
hciiidays & get SOo/o tax break! 
742-0359. gcD2 

GARDEN CITY/ HEMPSTEAD 
Mulford Place. Large I BR in 
charming building. Decorator 
bath. closets go lore. Like nev.-". 
Must be seen. ·s79.900 neg. 
489-9666. gcD2 

··············--···························· 
SUNNY 2 BR CO-OP ON 
Seventh St .. Garden City. Con• 
vcnicnl to ltll. Best •1ocation in 
town. Low maintenance. Aslr.ing 
S159,000. By owner, 294-9318. 

gcD3 

HOUSE FOR RENT IN GARDEN 
City South. A spectaculor, cus• 
tomiied

0

Ranch. 3 BRs, J •/, baths: 
fpl. completely fin. bsmt. S1500 
by o~'l'ier. 489-5640. gcD2 

MINEOLA, HORTON HOUSE 
I ~R. lorge LR, secure building. 
Convenient 10 .RR. hos pital, 
stores. Must sell. $89,000. By 
owner, 747-8711. gcd3 

............................................ 
GARDEN CITY · CHERRY 
Valley Co-op: 2 BR, new kit. both, 
washer, • dryer, dishwasher. 
Second noor. o/ c, wall-wall. Mint 
condition $}32,000. 741-4248. 

............................................. 
GARDEN CITY/CHERRY 
Valley Co-Op · I BR, I bath. 
Prime corner unit facing court• 
yard. EJtcellenl financing avail
able. No points. S99,000 Serious 
inquiries only. 248-1878. Mon .. 
Fri. gcD3 

································--·········· 
GARDEN crrY • SEVENTH ST. 
Co-op. Second floor. totally 
cenovated kit., BR, LR + TV rm. 
Refinished noors, new windows, 
I car garage. Low SIOO's. Owner, 
248-6512. gcD3 

............................................ 
GARDEN CITY CO-OP • 2 BR 
second noor unit. Center of 
Village. Onc:bloek to LIRR & •II 
shopping . Refinished ·noors , new 
windows. Owner S149,000. 873• 
9469, feove message. gcdJ • 

SELLING YCUR HOUSE? 
We can offet yoa top crpo1un, In 
lhe Display CJ.ualDcd Section of 
Dlacovery. One low, low price wW 
pal yoar boll.IC on the market In 
over 22 commalllUet! Deadline I• 
Monday of every week for Friday 
pabUcaUon. Call lmmcdlatcly. 
................ 931-0012 ....... ........ . 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
for large new Townhouse. Own 
BR with separate b11h. Close to 
parkways· & shopping. S700 o 
month plus utilities plus 2 months 
security .. 679-1897. gcJa I 

R.ENT PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
waiting room. A/C. ·carpeted. 
front entrance. Syosset. Reason• 
able. Call eves. 364•1469. 

hJI 

GA\IDEN CITY FURNISHED 
room available for rent. Priv• fo 
entrance, private bath, parking. 
Convenient to all. No tit. 
741••3791. geJI 

2BR APARTMENT lN°
0 

NEW 
Hyde Park. Walk lo RR & bus. 
Heating included. I car garage. 
S850 month. Call eves 775-5481. 

gcJI 

FRANKIJN SQUARE • 4 RM 
apa"ment. full bath, clean. 
Immediate occupancy. S750 all 
inclusive. Also 3 rm apartment, 
clean S62S a month all inclusive. 
Near shopping & 1ranspo"a1ion. 
737-2718. gcJJ 

TWO BRIGHT SUNNY FURN• 
ished rooms. Complete LR. 
complete BR, complete bath. 
Walking distance to LIRR & bus. 
Business person preferred. No 
sharing . Non-smoker. 742-0520. 

wJI ............................................ 
FRANKLIN SQUARE . 1 BR 
Apa"menl, full bath. EIK, utility 
room' with washer/ dryer, A IC, 
wall to wall carpeting. good closet 
sp:ace. pri,·atc cntruncc. puking. 
W1Jk 10 RR & stores. Near part. 
Nice quiet neighborhood. All 
•menlties. Must sec. S750. 
775-1475. gcj3 · 
............................................ 
GARDEN CITY · MATURE, 
Marrie d Couple share large 
home. Professional. business 
747-6420. gcJa2 
............................................ 
FLORAL PARK CREST STUDIO 
Apa"mcnt . Pri,•ote eninncc, full 
bath ond kitchen. Non-smoker, 
reference,. Coll (516) 775-0792 
ofter 6 p.m.. gcJal 

CORNER STORE FOR .. RENT 
1500 squore feet, 3 10 Hillside 
Ave .. Williston Park. 746,1075. 
Owner. wd4 

ELMONT BASEMENT APT 
I BR. LR. full b• th. efficiency 
kit., plenty of closet space. 
Privote entrance. S550 a month 
included utilities. Moture bus• 
incss person. no children. no 
pets. 437-4456. gcjl 
O•••••••OO•••• •••• • ••••••OO••••••oo•oooooo• 

WEST HEMPSTEAD • GARDEN 
Apt. J V, rms . walk LIRR/shop• 
ping. No pets. S740 mo. Super. 
292-9402. gcJ 3 

ROOMMATE WANTED. FE
male shore 3 BR. 2'/, bath condo, 
wa:shcr. dryer. dishw:..shcr. 
microwave, CAC. parking, dt-ck. 
plenty storage. Close to oil. 5450 
a month plus 1/ 3 utilities. 
679-0224. gcJ3 

............................................ 
FLORAL PARK · BRAND NEW 
deluxe 3 room apa"ment. LR. 
BR, kitchen, fully tiled •l>•th, 
patio, storage s pace. LIRR 
convenient to all. S62S. Owner 
(516)488-2314. gcD4 

..,. _. -.. __ ...,_."' ..... ~--~-
.. ~,~/1 i..,.•t·i ,.-,,1,.(rl;/ 't.l:fJ, 
Real Estate For ~ant 
TWO MANHASSl"T OFFICES· 
for rent with private, assigned 
parking s poces. he.it and electric 
included. 2 Blocks - from LIRR. 
First Floor Office S195: Second 
Floor Office S250. Immediate 
occupancy. De,·lbl, 365,9010. hd4 

DOUSE FOR RENT IN GARDEN 
City South. A spectacular. eus• 
tomized Ranch. 3 BRs. I'/, baths, 
fpl. completely fin. bsmt. St500 
by owner. 489-56'10. gcD4 

LINDENHURST AitEA, THREE 
(3) room apt. Private entrance, 
near Sunrise Highway. Great 
security. Bedroom. kit & sining 
rm. cable included. Private home. 
upstairs apa"ment. S650. 741• 
9740. wD4 

RO O !It M-A-1'-e--w-A-NTE-D 
Garden City Apt. to shore. 
Spacious & luxurious 2 BR. Prefer 
female . near RR. Rent S600. Call 
Lisa 742-29'11. gcd4 

........................................... " 
FRANKLIN SQUARE BASE'· 
ment apt. BR. LR, EIK, full both. 
ncnr all. Pri\'ltC entrance. No 
pets. non-smoker. S600. immedi• 
ate occupancy. 358-2264. gcDJ 

GARDEN CITY • DOUBLE LOFI' 
:ap;irtmcnt. Private entrance. 
parking. rurnished. utilities 
included. Principals only. 
747-7328. gcJ a2 

. ............... · .......................... . 
APTS FOR REl'iTI BEAUTIFUL 
I BR, very priva1,•; large I BR. 
I½ baths : bcautifu: apt. house 2 
BRs. Studios: lnexp<nslve. Royal 
Realty 742-3355. 

............................................ 
GARDEN CITY FURNISHED 
sm;ill apartment in priv3tc home. 
Separate enlr•nce, w•lking dis• 
tance to RR & stores. Utilities 
included. Single person . non• 
s moker. non-drinker. no pets. 
5400 per month. Reference & 
security. Call 352-6641. gcDJ 

HOUSE FOR RENT IN G.C. 
South. A spectacular. customized 
ranch. 3 BR's, I 'Ii baths, fpl. 
completely finished bsmt. S1500 
by owner. 489-5640. gcDJ 

CATHEDRAL GARDENS/ G.C. 
border. 3 room apa"ment located 
on a quiet cul-de•••• block neor 
RR and shopping. Close 10 
Adelphi/ Hofstra. Seporate ent• 
ranee. Gos & Utilities included. 
Avnil•blc J an. I. 5600. 486-0625 
or 292-0484. gcD4 

BELLEROSE I BR APARTMENT 
full bath. lorge kit with dining 
area. ceramic tile. First floor. 
private entrance with nkc ya.rd. 
wall to wall carpet . Walt to RR & 
stores. Nice rcsidentiol neighbor• 
hood. S675. 292-0484 & 292-0302. 

gcD4 

GARDEN CITY. CHARMING. 4 
BR. 2 b:t.th center h:1II brick home 
avallable furnished. Top location. 
S1900 • month . Fennessy Real 
Eatalo, 746,6245. gcD4 

LEVIITOWN FURNISHED 
studio. LR/ BR combo, Murphy 
kit .. priv:uc cntr::incc, priv:uc 
bath, close 10 parkwoys. Perfect 
for quiet non-smoking. working 
person. S475 / month. Utilit ies 
included. No peis. 579-4186. 
Gentleman preferred. gcj l 

_ ..... _,. ________ _ 
~•t:•~"~-•.n; ~.vi.ltl\·•·l~?.. 

~eal Estate Wanted ~ 
1'.11 

RESPONSIBLE, MARRIED .., 
couple looking for house-siting > 
position or shon term rental . .., 
lmmcdi•tc. John, 747-0557. gcO4 :I. ............................................ e-
FORMER GARDEN CITY '1" 
cesident eager 10 buy I BR "' 
•P•"mcnt in center of village § 
with garage. Vacant preferred for a 
immediate occupancy. 481-4131 { 
days only please. Ask for Peter. ~ 

gcD4 • ............................................ i 
GARAGE WANTED TO STORE 5 
old car. Will pay S50 month. Call 

1 
anyti'!_lt. Answering m;c:hinc. P 
248-71>53. hj4 ; j 
GARDEN • ·cinir:iiNEoi:A ~ 
studio-or large furnished room 6 
close to LIRR. No n-smoker. I 
~-:~~-~:~'.".'.~.'.:.'.~!.~~--~~~ .... ~~-~~ 
EXCHANGE YOUR GARDEN 
City home for our l• ri:e I BR I 
Gorden Ci1y Co-<>p J: lots or cash. I 
Ir you own 3 home worth between 
S250.000 a nd S350.000 and want 
to move into 3 I BR renovated 
G:.rdcn Cit)' 3p3nmcnt. then we 
, hould talk! Call Patrick days at 
212-Rl9, J8JJ & eves. 516-741• 
2646. gcJ3 

Vacation Rootal-_.,_ ______ _ 
TARPON SPRINGS, FLORIDA 
Gulf front. 2 BR. 2 baths. pool. 
marin:1. tennis. nc:.r gotr and 
rc.suurants. Month or seasonal. 
S1500/ month . 31>4-2205. hjl 

JUPITER, FLORIDA · HOUSE 
for rent, by owner ("Bluffs") 
Availoble Jan., _ Feb .. March . .) 
BR, 2 boths. near beach. $2500 
monthlv. 352-8921. gcJol 

SKI WYNDHAM . LUXURY 
:o"•nhousc • 3 BR's . 2 bath. fpl. 
ondoor tennis & pool. Available by 
week or week-end. (718)634-9483 
eves . gcD4 

SKI WYNDHAM . SLOPE 
Side Condo · 3 BR. 2 boths. 
souno. fpl, immaculate. Daily . 
weekly. monthly. (516)536-2668. 

gcD4 

BERMUDA · NEW YEAR'S 
week special. Luxuriously fur• 
nishcd 2 BR collage for 6. Golf, 
te nnis . pools, beach club. restau
ront. maid service. Dec. JO • Jan. 
5. Only S895 7.48-2450. gcD3 

PAWLET, VT. SKI RENTAL 
by season. week or weekend. 
fully equipped house. private 14 
ocrcs. Sleeps 8. Great for 
families. 294-8782. gcD3 

NAPLES, FLA.· ROYAL WOOD 
Golf & Country Club. Gorgeous 
2BR. 2 ba1h plus den, healed pool 
& 1c nnis. Discover N:1.plcs 
" America's Culturol Golf Capi• 
t :>I.'' (516) 324-5697. gcJ a2 

MT. SNOW/ HAYSTACK 
Lorge. fully equipped 4 BR's plus 
loft, 2½ b•ths wtrolor TV. VCR, 
microwave. Available by the week 
er weekend. Bcau1iful views, lots 
of privacy. heated garage. Call 
466;6120. gcJA2 
••••••••n•••••••• .. •••••••,.••••"""•••••• 
IF YOU ARE A PROFESSIONAL 
Chl'<k oul !be Profualonal Gulde 
In this ncwspap,,r. for a low price 

, of Ju•I $10.S0 per wttk you ran 
get your · me11•ae _, across to 
n:adtra ol all elgbl w«kly 
aewspapera we pubU1b. Call 
today for mott detail,. 

931-0012 ............................................ 
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··v~u;; Rental 
:.I. 
c., 
~ MT. SNOW, v;. BEAUTU1JL 

Condo steeps 8. Y<•Jr own hot tub 
2 & sauna iu Condo. 'ndoor pool & 
!: cross country ~kiing ~n prrmi.ses. 

- Free shuule bus to mountain less 
;!l than I mile away. 74J.1824. gtj4 

i 
§ 
Cl 

SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 
Lush tropical sening, v[rtuolly 
unspoiled, sou1hern Florida Gulf 

,:; coast. Sundial. Beuh & TellDla 
~ Re10r1 selected bv Bencr Homes 
"' & Gardens •• ~nc of the iop 

rcsoris in the •USA. 2000 ft. 
~ beach. 5 pools, jocuui. 13 
..:; soft / hard court tennis, aolf. 
;;;; boat/ bike rcnuls. supervised 
~ children's ncth·itics avail3.blc. 
::i aword winning ehcf & gourmet 
'-- rcs1auran1s. superb shopping, 

world famous shelling. only .JS 
min. 10 F1. Myers airport. 
Complete rcsori right on 1he Gulf. 
Recen1 multimillion doll3r beauti• 
fieation program. One or two BR 
Condos with full kitehcns . Rent 
dai.(y. weekly, <te. Reasonable. 
1516) 746-2211 , (516) 326-771 1. 

gcM I 

CAMELBACK. PA. HOME • 3 
state views from I . 750 ft . Best 
location on mountain. Ski on. ski 
off. IOOo/o snow making & night 
skiing. sleeps 8 with private both. 
Wood stove. loft . skylight. dub 
house, pool. indoor tennis. 
Reasonable rent. 747-7019. gcJI 

STRATTON MOUNTAIN, VT 
off aecess road .• 3 BR"s, large 
sleep in loft. VIP parking pass. 
Availability Oec.-April by the 
week or weekends. Also avoilable 
week of Dee. 30 • Jan. 6. Days 
227-2976. eves 261-5513. gc03 

For Sale 

SINGER GOLDEN TOUCH 
& Sew De Luxe Zig-~ag model 
750. com-plctc. and Singer profes
sional model 770 041. ,-omptetc 
hut unasscml>kd. Both excellent 
condition. Each SJ50 t5J6) 
74 1,0121. gdal 

HAMMOND ORGAN 
Rh~1hm, tempo. drumbeat. All 
ou1omotic. Lesson books indud• 
ed. Bc51 offer over S2300. Call 
921-4907. ~d:il 

CHERRY BALDWIN ACRISON 'C 
Console. Excellent condition S6;5 
294-6543. Call ofter 6 p.m. gc04 

REAL SLATE POOL TABLE 
regular ,ize, good condition for 
Christm••· great buy, S295. 
352-8921. gcJa l 

GREAT SACRIFICE 
Beautiful petite round emerald 
ring. surrounded by diamonds. 
Brand new. Wonh 5500, selling 
S250. firm. 747-2435, ofter 6 p.m. 

gcJol 

BRAND NEW EXERCISE BIKE 
with new. wide 5e:u. Includes 
mileage and .speedometer. Never 
used. St7S. 747-243S after 6 p.m. 

gcJal 

DESPERATE, MUST SELL 
fine Pakistani Kashon Oriental 
Rug, measuring 10· by 14.9'. 
Ivory field with rose border and 
blue traeery. In perfect condition. 
Never used. Best offer. 746-3191. 

w.J.1 

For Sale 
FREE TAPPAN DOUBLE OVEN 
gas stove. Hot Point ponoble 
dishwasher 21V.-' x 24'/," • 36" 
S7S. 486-7j07. gcJ2 

............................................. 
TURN OF THE CENTURY BR 
Mahogany twin beds . dresser. 
mirror, carved wood an1iquc 
chair. desk, rush scat, mahogany 
choirs. Jodi1e cups and saucers. 
lead crystal chondclicr. rugs and 
runners. 741-7929. gcJol 

ROUND TRIP NEW ARK TO SAN 
Francisco Dec. 28 • J an . 4. SJOO. 
354-0312. gcJo2 

GRACEFUL OLD SOLID OAK 
Rocking Chair.- Victorian marble 
top toble 24 .. x 36" with wolnut 
ba,c. L:irgc humidifier in good 
condition. !lotory reel 35mm slide 
projector made for Wilowbys. 
Remote control. Extra reels for 
1500 s lides.~ Excellent buy. 
741-0733. • gcJa2 

················•·'•························ LARK ELECTRIC BIKE 
2 vcars old. ·Electric Chairs as 
ad~cniscd on TV. Ultra violet ray 
light. 4 bulbs (5 feet high by 2 feet 
wide). 294,0223. Call up 1o 5 p.m. 

gcJa2 

GOLF CLUBS (LEFTY) 
Spolding-Proliitc. Three (3) 
woods. TW • 3 to 9. Used twiec. 
Sl50. 248-7963! W-J-2 

PORT-A-CRIB !BRAND NEW) 
plus sheet. also JO speed Schwinn 
bicycle. and regular size maple 
rocker. 742-9707. W-J-2 

BRAND NEW, NEVER USED 
(Er:,ma Jungcr) white carriage, 
ronvcns to 5trollcr. S225. Gray 
fh•e c:cd:ir corner scction:i1 couch. 
SlSO, oak cntcnainment unit .. 
S2SO. 488-4653 W-0-3 

BENNINGTON DARK PINE 
bedroom set with mirrored hutch. 
armoirc. queen size bed, two 
night 51ands. Asking S750. Call 
after 5. 484-5027. W-D-3 

WWREY CITATION THEATRE 
Console Organ, with 2 keyboards 
and 25 nole pedal board. If 
interested please call 741-5028. 

hd3 

SOLID OAK BUNK BEDS 
with foam ma11rcsscs. Mint 
condition. SJOO, 3 drawer mcuil 
and laminate lop desk. S75. 
746,5479. a.fter4 p.m. gc03 

OLD WATCHES, RADIOS, 
bikes. prints. Christmas decora
tion• ond more. Call 481-7255. 

gc03 

OLD UPRJGBT KNABE PIANO 
Best offer. 248-4190 gcD3 

LEATHER SOFA BED • NEW 
S950: carpeting, bookcase. slereo 
cobinet and floor lamp. 437-9127 

gc0 3 

LOWREY ORGAN WITH 
rh)1hm box. S-495. 741-1959 gc03 

A GREAT CHRISTMAS IDEA 
Commodore 64 keyboard, disc 
drive, Commodore 1801 color 
monitor and torgc variety of 
games. canridges and discs. All 
in excellent condition. S475. Call 
328,9546. gcDJ 

········ ................................... . 

For Sale 

CLASSIC FULL KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED S4000! In water. 
Poceship 2615 sails including 
spinacker. D.F .. K.M .. V.H.F .. 
C.8. Slrcps 4. Head. Galley. 
Ocean roted hull. 9.5 1.8. Asking 
55.500. Call 718-343-8704, htfn 

NORDICK TRACK FITNESS 
Exerciser (s imulation Cross 
Country Skiing) Excellent condi
tion, less 1h•n I ycor old. No 
assembly. Folds to 15xl7 s pace. 
Original box. papers &. vld.co 
topc. S450. 568-3127. gcJ3l 

EXCELLEl'ff STAIITER PIANO 
Gulbransen console in oak. Great 
sounds. good condition. Dining 
room table, gtus top bamboo-like 
wood frame. 742-3372 gc03 

MODULAR SECTIONAL SOFA 
recliner on ••ch end. Beige, 3 
months old. Sacrifice S450. 
Original cost Sl,000. 481-1496 or 
leave message gcD4 

············································ COMPUTER • TSR-80. COLOR 
with printer, paper , tape drive, 
manuals &. •cecssories. Hardly 
used. S500 neg. 741-83~2. Call 
ofter 4 p.m. w02 

Mo'iiiii ... ii.oi.tii ... 10 x so 
in a beautiful retirement park in 
Riverhead. L.I. Florida Room, 
se1tcncd porch, extras. Panially 
furnished. SI0,000 or best offer. 
Must sell to settle cstale. 
516-747-2627. • W-D-4 

STEREO ITEMS: DENON 
TU-800 AM/ FM tuner. pur
chased new Feb. '89. Hordly used 
S290. NEC AV-JSOE Amplifier 
plus NEC PLA-710 PRO-Logie 
Amplifier purchased new M•rch 
'90, Pair for S590. Alt items in 
perfect condition, include c>rtons 
and m•nuals. Cilll 747-2015. gcd4 

CONTENTS OF HOOSE FOR 
sale furniture including 
Bloomie's &. Lane, Waterford & 
ari work. By appointment. 
741-5490or 422-7100. gcJal 

TWO HARDEN UPHOLSTERED 
Mahogany hostess ehoirs. Linen 
white & Blue floral. Brand new. 
never used. Sl.000 for the pair. 
248-0824. • ge03 

BOY'S ROOM • DRESSER 
ond desk set, desk choir with 
castcrs. Antique wicker cho.ir. 
Ask for Rhea between J2 &. 5 p.m, 
Mon.-Fri. (516)466-9010. gc03 

UNIQUELY HAND CARVED 
twin size headboards from 
Mexico, dark stained, height 
73½", widlh 43½". Handsome 
and unusual decorator's item. 
Priced S200 each. Call 775-7276. 

gcD3 

SEARS EXERCISE CYCLE 
& DP Bodytone 250 Multi Gym, 
combination rowing m:ichinc & 
bcneh press. Both in excellent 
condition. S75 each. 742-4485. 

gc03 

ELECTRONIC DRUM EQVIP
mcnt. Rolond Octopad U, Rhythm 
Composer, drum pods, 8 Ch•nnet 
mixer. cymbals. etc. 742,4984. 

gc04 

For .Sale 
OIL FIRED AERO HOT WATER 
heoicr. 40 gallons. one year old. 
Comes complete with oil gun. 
Also, oil gun for oil furnace. 
(Owner convened to gas). Bes t 
offer accepted. 352-6841. w04 

BABY GRAND PIANO 
Hallet. Davis, 57"", excellent tone 
& excellent condition. (Good 
Christmas gift idea). Sl400. Call 
evenings 489-5245. wD4 

BEGINNER 3 PIECE DRUM 
set with extra sn3rc drum & 
training drum, includes 2 snare 
stonds, high hot St"'1d. cymbal 
stand &. base drum pedal, Good 
condition, Sl26. Call 248-4530. 

gcD4 

OAK REFRACTORY TABLE 
Pinc School master desk. Exec.1-
lcnt co~ditlo~. 747-1774. gcD2 

WASHER ·····oiiviii"""·"si·so 
lamps. dresser/ mirror. sweaters, 
eube refrigerator. books and 
miscellaneous. 334-S999. 11cd2 

Services 

HANDYMAN • QUALITY HOME 
repairs: plumbing. leaky faucets, 
toilets, tiles and grouting. Shel
ves, fences. Doors shaved. 
carpentry, shectroek patelting, 
Ceiling funs installed. Call Joe 
746-7517. - wm4 

TENANT PROBLEMS? IIEl','T 
colleciion/eviction/maintenance. 
Complete property management 
service - industrial/commercial/ 
residential. Keeping your tenants 
current i.s our major directive. 
Eqaltecb Diana Heinlein 

326-8424. gcJal 

. BRIAN CLINTON MOVERS 
Licensed and insur<,d. One price 
to a house load. Free estimates. 
333-5894. Owner supervised. 
Carle Place. gcJ4 

TREE WORK • REMOVAIS 
pruning, topping, stump grind• 
in;. Fall cleanup, snow 1tmoval. 
Licensed &. insured. Free esti
mates. E.T. Lawn & Landscap
ing. 561-9399. gcD4 

JAMES F. MENTZ 
CARPENTER-ROOFER 

Skylights Installed 
Carpentry-Alterations 

Slate Roof Rcp•irs 
Roofing-Guncrs-lcadcrs 

Kitehens•Allics-Basements 
LIC #401750000 593-2933 

gtja2 

OPINION SEEKERS • GET 
advice fast. Confidential. unblas· 
cd advice on your personal 
situation. Morita!, fin"'1cial or 
personal. M•il your response 
along with S4.95 per opinion to 
P.O. Box 21301 Queens, N.Y. 
11421. gcJal 

••••• RESTAURANT OWNERS 
Have you accn the R•ader 
Ratings Stctlon In Discovery 
Magulne? For one low prlee you 
can advent"" your rcataurant In 
eight w,ckly newspapera. Don't 
mt.. out. call for Information 
today! 

931-0012 

. ········· ········ ............ ··::::::::::::. 

Services 
Ui:'>IES, RELAX AND ENJOY 
Your next party) Catering and 
experienced professional services 
for assisting wiih preparation, 
serving and cleanup.- ocfore, 
during and ahr )'Our pony. 
Bortcnders avai:d,k C:.11 K>tc at 
248' 1545or 746-8264. "1 fnl 

............................................ 
''FRED WlLL FIX rt•• 

PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Repair Sash Cords & Windows 
acan Oui Gutters · 

General Hll!ldyman 
•Satisfaction Guaranteed• 
Call Fred l'.ee -794-7405 

geml 

GUTIERS CLEANED REPAlR
cd; repl•ced. Painting, trim, 
windows. Oiher handyman iobs. 
Call & osk for Joe. 735-6349. hd3 

MARIO POIJTO'S COMPLETE 
home remodeling. I do everything 
from ceiling to floor and lots 
more. All types of carpenlry, 
ceramic tile, painting, etc. Free 
estimates. (516) 538-2273. Lie. 
#H0418010000. gcJal 
............................................ 

HELPING HANDS 
We will help serve and clean up at 
your next party. Reliable 
775-7440. gejl 

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION It 
repair: TV cables & modular jacks 
Installed. Eectrieal wiring & 
fixtures. Prompt, reliable & 
reasonable. Fully insured. F1te 
csiimatcs. Over 30 yrs. telephone 
experience •• Residential/ Business 
sysicms. Call Al Byrnes. 481-
4665. gcD4 

THE CUISINE SCENE 
Fine catering, glorious food. 

complete party planning scrviee, 
menu suggestions for all oce•• 
slons. Weddings, my specially 
Including beautiful cakes. Profes
sionally trained staff. Call Susan 
742-1956. ~cmr3 

BUILD wrm BRJCK 
Stoops•Fi1tplaces• Pa1ios 

•Driveways•And •II types of 
Brick. & Stone Work 

Qu•lity Workmanship at 
Rcason•blc Prices 

Satisfaction Guarontccd 
No Job Too Small•Watcrproofing _ 

Slate Roofs Repaired 
Estimates 538-3813 
LIC~Hi735940000 gem! 

HA VE YOUR HOME CLEANED 
the cosy way. lnsuned bonded 
people available. Affordable rates 
Call Moppets Ocaning Sen·ice 
488-6279 or 294-9120 (leave 
message). gcja4 

HANDYMAN PAINTER 
Benjamin Moore Paints. olumi• 
num & vinyl "pressure washing. 
gutters cleaned. carpentry, 
kitchen Cllbincts refaced. drive• 
ways sealed & more. Free 
estimates. Small & o dd jobs 
welcomed. Charlie • 881-6076 

· gcm2 

CARPEl'i"TRYt ALL PJIASES OF 
carpentry: basements, attics. 
decks, kitchens. bathrooms. 
Quality work . guo.r:in1ced. Refer• 
cnccs available. Licensed & 
insured. Free estimates. Call 
MikHn)1ime. 3S2-Si83. gcJA4 

. .......................................... . 



Services 

TUTORING FOR ENGLISH • 
.Basic ond advanced sir.ills college 
applkation.<, es soys, repo'!5. 2.1 
year HS English teacher. Person• 
al help and in,home convenience 
423•1967, day or e,•ening. 

hd4 

FREE LANCE MAKE-UP 
artists for those special occasions. 
In home sen•ice • hoir, face and 
make over. Ask for Cheryl 
l516)326-8424. gcJo l 

CHARLES WI RTB INC 
Select Craftsmanship in quality 
home construction. Doors, 
windows, gutters, licensed and 
insured. 482·1313 • 482•50l6 

hd4 ............ · .............................. . 
CATERING AT IT'S BEST 
Let Sharon's Kitchen cater your 
next special occasion. A variety or 
delicious culinery creations. Free 
menu. Call Sharon (718)343--0137. 

geDJ 

GET YOUR HOME lN SHAPE 
for the holidays • We hove been 
cleaning Nassau homes since 
1955. We also clean carpets and 
wax floors. Bonded and insured. 
Call us for a free estlmote. 
Antone Cleaning and Mainten• 
ancc. Inc. 766-8866. gcDJ 
................... , ....................... . 
RESPONSIBLE, BARD WORK
ing college student availoble from 
Dec. IS to Jon. 5. for your holidoy 
party. Bartending & party cleon 
ups. Co.II Chris 248--0740. gcDJ 

Ente~inment 
PIANIST AVAILABLE 

• to enhance your holidoy party. 
Ten years rcstouront/club/pri• 
vate party e:rpC'ricncc. AuditioDI 
consultation free. Jemnne 
437.9495 geD2 

Boat For Sale 
CLASSIC FULL KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED s-1000! In water. 
Paccship 26/ 5 s,ils intluding 
spinacker. D.F .. K.M .. V.H.F .. 
C.B. Sleeps 4. Head. Galley. 
Ocean rated hull. 9.S 1.9. Asking 
SS.500. C'.411 718·343•8704. htfn 

Business Opportunity 
BUSINESS WANTED BY LOCAL 
resident. Must produce 6 figures. 
No restourants. Investment capi• 
tal available. Mail details to 
5.C.S .. 58 West Park Ave., Long 
Beach. N.Y.11561. gcD3 

Pets For Adoption 
GERMAN SHEPHERD • I YEAR 
old male. altered, all shots. 
Beautiful animal. very intelligent, 
affectionate, playful. Desperate 
>tudent/owner is keeping him 
temporarily in kennel. 671-5200 
leave message for Nickle. gcJal 

lost ~ FOUnclP$ 
LOST, SUNDAY, NOV. 18 
Black and grey cat with while 
markings. Vicinity of Maple and 
Bayberry. Garden City. 243-7726. 

gcD3 .................................. - ....... . 

Car For Sale 

198 3 HONDA ACCORD 
80,000 miles. , good condition. 
SJ.700 294•4951. gcJa2 

················ .. ··················· ....... 
1987 CADILLAC SEVI.LLE 
4 door. fully loaded. Only 30.000 
miles. Like new. While exterior/ 
blue interior. Original owner. 
Gl:ntly used. 746•0680. gcJa2 

............................................ 
1981 BUICK REGAL - 2 DOOR 
mar,oon. original owner. 6 cyl• 
indc r: · autOm:1tic transmission, 
AIC. Stereo, good body. tcip 
running condition. Excellent 
slot.ion car.' Sl.495. 759•4578. 
245-1()52. Call evenings. gcJa2 

............................................ 
1983 DODGE ARIES STATION 
Wagon. Excellent condition . 
S2500. 747•8591. \V.J.2 

1981 MERCURY COUGAR ·GS 
4 door. silver, automatic. AC. 
AMI FM, vinyl roof, 48,000 miles. 
excellent condition. Sl.800. Call 
Howard a.'ter 7 p.m. 487•2606. 

·33 MAZDA•MX6 GT TURBO, 
19.500 miles. black, every avail• 
able option. sun roof. Absolutely 
mint_in & out. Sll.000. Call after 
6p.m. 248•9261. gcD4 
............................................. 
1979 BMW 720 I - GREAT 
second or station car. 68.000 
miles. Excellent condition. New 
stereo. sun roof. 4 speed. S2.700. 
747•3076. gc04 

'78 CADILLAC COUPE 
deVille. Good condition. Full 
powcr. Good running condition. 
Micl1elin tires. S800. 931•2456 
eves. hd3 

CADDI.E '86 FLEETWOOD 
Brougham. Only 46.500 miles. 

· Gray/gray leather, mint. AM/FM 
stereo cassette. Climate, a.le, ps. 
pb, pw and pl. power seats. tilt. 
S8000orbest. 747•38l4 gcDJ 

'84 OLDS CUTLAS SIBIIRA 
Wagon V6. Auto. ale. fulrpower. 
3rd seat. roof rack. wood grain, 
garaged. 69K. ExcellenL condi• 
tion. SJ.495. 243-2450 gcDJ 

1983 4 DOOR MERCURY 
Marquis. Excellent condition. 
A/C, cassette. power everything, 
guoged. s2.soo. Call 248-2593. 

gcD3 

1987. SAMOA.RI SUZUKI LTD. 
Edition • convertible. 32K miles. 
SJ,500. Days 227•2976, evenings 
261•5513. gcD3 

BMW 1987 325 IS 
Red/palamlno leather. 24K. 5 
speed. Warranty. portable phone. 
alarm. Like new. Mus1 see. 
$ 16.399. (516)294·9594. gcD3 

GRANDPARENTS · Send In 
yo11r grandcblldren's photos 
and enter oa.r "World'• Most 
Beautiful Grudcblldn,a" 
contett. Juat send a photo and 
a brief delCrfptlon or the child 
(or ,children) along with your 
name and address to: Utmor 
Pub'Ucallons, Beautiful Grand• 
children ContHI, 81 East 
Barclay St., Hlcksvlllc, N.Y. 
11801. We'll do the rest! By 
the way If you wanl your pholo 
rctu.med. Jusl write your name 
and addrcu on the back or the 
plctun, and we'll even do that 
too! 

lnstajctlons 

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL 
NYC/ NYS licensed. tenured • all 
elementary subjects. Call after 6 
p.m. 352•~355. gcDJ 

··············· ..... , ....................... . 
AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR I.N 
the privacy of your home. 
Calisthenics. lots or stretching. 
weights & low impact aerobics. 
Guarantoed to lose inches. 
Special holiday prices. Call Ruth 
718•968·9809. gcD2 

............................................. 
MUSIC STUDIO.RITA & JANET 
Lucy • Piano•Violin-Viola. Em. 
phosis on theory & harmony. 
Every student excels. Four yrs. 
old & up. All levels. Thirty years 

in Garden City. 248•7379. 

Wanted 

Dolls w Atfffo · 
collect dolls and other doll 

mcmorobili•. new or old. Whot do 
you have for sale! Call me at 
747•8496. f hj l 

............................................ 
OLD GUNS, · SWORDS, 
Binoculars. old knive~. bamboo 
Oy rods. Call 825•0979 o r 
JS4.t94J. hjl 

USED FULL SIZE VIOLIN 
wanted for student. 3/ 4 size violin 
for sale • excellent condition. 
S250. 627•0704 or 611•3728. 

· w .D.3 

J 

FAIR 

. gcD4 

i,zN o-w-e:n.as~~ 
I ~,!( 

ELMONT, MODEL TIIAlN, TOY 
& Doll Show: Miniatures ond 
craft extravogania. bucball 
,iemorabilia. Sunday. Jan. 13. 
: rec parking. St. Vincent DePaul 
\uditorium. Two floors fun and 
bargains. 1510 DeP•ul SL. 
Elmon1. (10 o.m .• 4 p.m.). Buy. 
sel l . trade. Breakfast/lunch. 
Admission S4. senior cititcns S2. 
Euly admission (9 a.m.) S5 per 
person. Children un'der 12 free 
wilh parents. Raffles. door prizes. 
170 dealers. Opcroting layouts. 
Coll 486-6658. Gencrol infor1U11• 
tion call 352-2127. GCJA2 

.. \ . . 
-:-rr: .. U,. . -~ /j'.r'' . ~)]!l_jjJJ '. ·_i.JJl_l · t,.1,. j ,!l 'j, I._, 

MAY THE SACRED HEART OF 
Jesus be adored, glorified. loved 
ond preserved throughout the 
world now ond forcv,cr. Sacred 
Heort of J;csus. pray for us. S1. 
Jude. helpf r ohhe hopeless. proy 
for us. S•y this proycr 9 times 
daily: by the 8th day your prayers 
will be answered. My prayer h•s 
been answered. S•y it 9 days. It 
has never foiled. Public.a1ion must 
be promised. K.D. gcD4 

Servi~ 

Sit;. ADDITO~AL OL"iCOU:-.T 
ANY OCCASION 

LIMODSINE SERUICC 
ka ~ -c.~-Y•7.St-J.SOS•Bl'"EPEk9Jl •l!M 

Pio,!1:t\;;, ~&~!,~ EYt 
• Hour• '140.00 •40.00 flt. & 
• Hours '270..00 «t.00 Cfl.autf« 

~•1:l"'°",.11St>tda,f":J7S00 
AIRPORT SERV ICE 

UGIJFK NYC N1111r.ttk 
C£.nConArH •u '10 •,:o 
Pl. Wal-hlngton ~ ? O •1:s 
Wulern NHM U -SO 70 •,:ss 
Wtsletn SutfoDr. •15 '80 't6S 

"' ·••I...·""'""' ·- ~ ..... 

GETRESULTS! Place an 
ad In oar ClualOccu 

for rcuonable ra!H and 
prompl rcsulu. 

Call 931.0012 • 294·8900 
or 746-0240 for more 

lnformoUoa •••• 

dih 
You can 
• board II ho~e 

• se'! ycur cor • 

• mt.et II new I rlend 

• find ;,our lo~t dog 

rent-, hou~i: 

, ltlre II tr lldesmdfl 

~d and advert!~ 
In our Cluslficdil 

9'31 -f){ll2 
29~8900 
746.0240 

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE 
Oh Holy St. J ude. l\postle and 
M.lnyr . grc:u in vinue and rich in 
mirlclcs-. ne3r kinsn,:in or Jesus 
Christ. faithful and intercessor of 
all who in\'okc your special 
p.:11rom1gc in 1imcof need, 10 you 
I have recourse from lhe dep1hs of 
my heart and humbly beg 10 
whom God has given such grcot 
power lo come 10 n,y assisl:rncc. 
Help me in my present and 
urgent pclition. In return I 
promise 10 n1:ikc your name 
known ond ruose you to be 
im·okcd. St. Jude, Pray for u.1 al! 
who Jn,·okc your aid. Amen. Soy 3 
Our Fathers. J H•il Morys . J 
Glori3S. Say for 9 consccuth·c 
doys. Publication mus1 be prom• 
iscd. This novena has never been 
known 10 foil. Thank you for 
•nS\•'cring my proycrs. K.D. gcD4 

j 

"·•~· -· ' 

111{1 .. , .. 

~ ... -\"":'.':.. ,, ' \.,. ' r:r:: .. 
GRANDPAREl'ffS. · Send In 
your grand~hlldrcn'• phoro, 
and enter our 0\Vorld'■ Most 
Bcaulllul Grandchildren'' 
c-ontc1t. Just send • photo and 
a brld dcscripllon of the rhlld 
(or children) ·along wllh your 
name and addrc.ss co: LfCmor 
ruhllcatlonJ, Dcautlful Grand• 
chlld~cn Con1u1. 81 En,t 
lhrday Sr .. lllck,,·lllc. N. Y, 
11801. Wc•JI do tloc rest! Uy 
the way 1£ you wanl your pho10 
returned.Ju-st write )Our n1unc 
anti add recs on 1hc back or the. 
pkturc anJ t.•c'II c,·cn tlo th:it 
ful)! .................... , ..................... .. 

GET RESULTS! PIAN, an 
ad In OIU Claulflcds 

for n:uonablc ratco and 
prompt rcsul Lt. 

Call931·0012 • 294.3900 
or 746•0240 for more 

lnfonuatloo .... . .... ., .................................... . 

Deadline Tues. 12 Noon 
Eighl Newspapers 

Only $10.75.For 30 Words or Less 
~ 

Call 931-0012 - 746-0240 
or 294-8900 

~.__....;.:. ___ ~ ___ .;;;.....cc...c...c.. _ __._ 
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We've ~ot the an
swers to your ad
vortlsing needs. 
Call and let us put 
the pieces togeth
er for you todayl 

Call 931-0012 
746-0240 
294-8900 

NOTICE 
HA VE YOU A · HIDDEN 
TALENT that has W I to br 
dlsco•errd In print? 

We an: looking for artld"5, 
no, e-src:-t-dlng 3,000 words o r 
1,ss tl:an 1,500 words, on local 
loplts, opinions, ldcu, nice 
plac,es lo ,·t.11 on Long Mand, 
and tvtn ·fldlon. In Our 
magazine ocollon, we wlll try 
lo .. Dlscovct" one nrw foatun: 
longth artklc a nd writer IM'r 
wttk. Eaoh writer wlll he 
reimbursed • otlpend of 
S?.5.00. 

If you want to he published 
and be part of an Issue of 
Dlsnn·cry~ you maJ' submll 
your a rtlrlc to: Lltmor 
Publloatlons , 81 Ea.,1 Barday 
Stzcct, Hl<ks• lllc, N. Y. 11801. 

············································ DO YOU HA VE A SERVICE 
lo advertise? Our Suvke 
Dlrc<tory Is sure to bring 

rcsulls. Call 931-0012 
294-8900 or 746-0140 for 
rates and Information. ............................................ 

--
NO WEAK ANKLES 
IN ICE SKATING 

Wtunt1tyouw1thJc1 
skating ahoH at proper 
width and IHt, and at, 
lach bled■t In weight 
center ot -■ch tool 11-

. aurlng 1trelghl anldH 
lor 1v1n the ~Inner. 

IESSI HALPIRN 
Sht1 & T1nnit $hop 

II Cullor MIii I:~. 
Oreat N~k. l .l. 

511 .. 17-1171 • 

Private Investigator 
WILLIAM J. BURKE 

Dtscreet lnwull'Jiltions 

Rellt~d N,Y.P.O. Detective 
Llctnuo & Bonded 

516· 43 1•4899 ; 

.c:n E. M:u$1.et St. 
Long Beac:.f\ N.Y. 11601 ' 

Drive off with 
A Bargain in the 
Classified Section. 

ANY TYPE WAR MEMORABILIA . . 

I WAN!ED 
•Civil 

J . •World War I 
•World War II, etc. 

•Leather Bomber Jackets 

Private ·collector. 
Wtll Pay Cash 
Call 921-0513 

• • • * • • 
., ... • ,· • * * 

. .. . . 
* 

Enjoy vaurself 
What could be better than s great 

meal (at a great price!) Shared 
with that special friend? 

The 

1Elilli6 11181 
In the Discovery Section of . this Newspaper 

Dig 

Up 
Buried 

Treasure 

With An 
Ad.In The 

Classifieds! 
It pays to 
advertise 
in the 
Classifieds, 
so clean out 

. your ·attic 
and turn 
your old 
"collectibles" 
into instant 
cash today! 

Call 
931-0012 

tp place 
advertising 
or rate info 

Good 
ReacUn 

No of her source of 
Information gives 
your family more. 
News, views, enter
tainment special 
features ... there's 

Sy_bscribe 
today 

Csll 931-0012 
746-0240 
294-8900 

something for 
everyone. 

Classified Ads that 
help you find 
the best in the area 

CALL 931-0012 

·•···· ·· ··········· ················ ·················· ···· ········· 
: Who Says Nobody Takes Pride In-Their Wo1k Anymore? 
: Fe, a 1is1on,;; ol guaranteed ad.,ertisers Pledgc-c ,o deliver on 
: I heir promises please turn to :eonsumer Contidence page ZlA in 
; .t~~ _(?i,s_c.~~~~}'. -~~I?:'. ~_f. !~(~ -~~~.s.~~~:-................. : .... . 

I 

Nello, 
stranger! 
Searching for ans~ers to all those who/ 

what/where question~ about your new 
city? 

As WELCOME WAGON Represenlative, 
i t's my job to help you get over the hurdles 
of being a newcomer. . 

By bringing you some useful gifts. Com• 
munity info. Advice on reliable businesses 
in your new neighborhood. And more. 

A WELCOME WAGON call should be 
one of the very first nice things to happen 
when you're new here. 

1f ~lW@~~ 
437-0571 

' .... ~ -. ___ ,... __ -.... .,_. -_.,.. .... -- .. --------------



Cooking ·· 
_· Corner 

CRUMB-TOPPED 
COCOA BANANA BREAD 

11-2 cups all-purpose flour 
1 ¼ cups sugar 
6 tablespoons cocoa 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
¼ teaspoon baking powder 
Dash ground ginger 
¼ teaspoon mace 
2 eggs · 
1-2 cup vegetable oil 
1 cup mashed banana (about 

2 extra-ripe, medium-size 
bananas) 

Crumb Topping (recipe fol
lows) 

Heat oven to 350:F. Grease bot• 
tom only of 9xSx3-inch loaf pan. In 
large bowl, stir together flour, 
sugar, cocoa, baking soda, salt. 
baking powder, ginger and mace. 
Add eggs, oil and banana; stir with 
spoon just until all in~lects are 
.well blended. Spoon batter ln!,O' 
prepared pan. Sprinkle topping 
evenly over top. Bake 55 to 60 
minutes or until wooden pick in• 
scrted in center comes out clean. 
Cool 10 minutes. Loosen sides or 
loaf from pan; remove from pan · 
to wire rack. Cool completely. 

· (Loaf may be stored In refrig~• 
• ~ tor, well wrapped, for up to -1 

week). 

• CRUMB TOPPING 
·3 tablespoons all-purpose 

flour 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon butter or mar

garine 
¼ teaspoon baking powder 
¼ tea~poon ground cin• 

namoir 

In small bowl, blend alVingred• 
lents untll fine crumbs form. 

., DATE-FILLED 
CHOCOLATE COOKIES 

; ~ CUP, butter or. margarine, 
softened _ · 

TRAVEi!. TIPS 

Continued Fl'Om Pqe 

PAGE 12A 

I (14-ounce) can sweetened 
condensed milk (NOT 
evapurafed milk) 

2 eggs 
2 teaspoons vanilla extract 
2¼ cups all-purpose flour 
'n cup cocoa 
2 teaspoons baking powder. 
¼ teaspoon baking soda 
¼ cup ground almonds . 
Spicy Date Filling (recipe 

follows) 
Powdered sugar 

Yields. about 3¼ dozen filled 
cookies. 

In large mixer bowl, beat but• · 
ter, sweeten~ condensed milk, 
eggs and vanilla until well blend• 
ed. Combine flour, cocoa, baking 
powder and baking soda; gradual• 
ly add to butter muture, beating 
until well blended. 

Stir In almonds. Divide dough 
into fourths;. wrap each in plas tic 
wrap. Refrigerate about 3 hours. 

· Heal oven to 350 F. Working 
with one portion at a time (k~p 
remaining portions In refrigera• 
tor), on floured surface roll out 
dough :10 ¼-inch thickness. cut 
into an equal cumber of 2.¼•inEb 
rounds. Place half the rounds· on 
greased cookie sheet; spread 

• slightly •heaping teaspoonful of 
filling on each round to within "'• • 
inch from edge. Place remaining 
rounds on top. Press edges togeth• 
er with tines of fork or fingertips. 
B.lkc 6 minutes. Remove fr111!! 
cookie sbeel to wire rack; cool 
completely . . Sprinkle powdered 
sugar over top. Repeal with other. 
dough packs. 

SPICY DATE FILLING 
1 'h cups chopped dates 
¼ cup sugar 
'h cup waler • 
¼ teaspoon ground car

damom 
¼ .teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter or mar

ga.r'.ne 

Ylelds·about 1 ¼ cups. 
In small saucepan; combine 

dates, sugar, water, cardamom ' 
and· sail Cook over medium heat. , 
stirring constantly; until very 
thick. Remove from heal Add but• 
ter, stir until melted. Cool. 

Airline routes most important to men, 
price most important to women . 
Although both men and women fliers mentioned price an~ routes as 
key factors in,choosing an airline, women were more motivated by 
competitive prices for flig~ls. ' 
Ranking reasons for choosing an airline 
FOR MEN FOR WOMEN 
1. Routes 
2. Tlmellness/Rellablllty_ 
3. Service • 

SOURCE: 
lao31 Alt1ine 5u<voy 

Price 1: 

Routes 2. 
Safety 3. 

Tlmellness/Rellablllty 4. 

Frequent Flyer programs S. 
Service 6. 

.Comfort 7. 
Food 8. 

<? ...... ..... ' . ,. ·.,. .. ,. .. . .,. ,. ,. ... .,. 
• • ,-1 • -<ol" >1 J ,r <l"Trf- ,. ., . ., ~ .,_. ,...-.,.,_,._,.'II, --• - f 

.~ Mainly for Seniors 

By Leona.re J . Huscn 
Social Security bas been taken 

"off budget" as a result of the 1990 
federal budget reconciliation. For 
mature adults. who collect 60 per• 
cent of the benefits, and disabled 
people who receive 40 percent or 
the annual disbursements, this has 

. specific meaning and some mind· 
easing resolutions: 

• Standing a.lone: Employer and 
employee taxes paid into the So
cial Security system are again 
recognized as dedicated to the 
payment or retirement and dis• 
ability benefits, now and in the. fu
ture. The present collection rate 
produces multibillion-dollar sur:" 
pluses·each year, creating a cash 
hedge intended for the future -
years 2010 through 2030 - when 
the demand for benefits ls expect• 
ed to be far higher.than the rates 
of collection. 

Congress has been using lhe So
cial Security surpluses as a book· 
keeping offset to the federal oper• 
ating deficit and simultaneously 
borrowing the funds to provide for 
present-day government expenses. 
The new legislation does not pre
cl ude Congress from borrowing 
the funds, but does mandate the 
government to• recognize the real 
si:ze of the federal deficit. 

• Ralding the funds: There was 
extensive debate in Congress in 
1990 that challenged the level or 
Social Security benefits, reopening 
the concept by some legislators 
that l>enefits should be given only 
to retirees and disabled people 
wbo need the funds. The. proposal 
did not advance seriously during 
the session and the concept may 
be shelved, at least for now, with. 
the present fund protection for. So
cial Security. 

11 uie proposal for the redesign 
of Social Security benefits into a 
needs-based program had been ,se
ri ously considered or enacted, 
Congress would then have had full 
access to the collections for use 
elsewhere In the federal budget. 

"lf we consider the employer 
and employee contributions as 
general taxes," stated one con
gressional aide to this reporter, 
"we could do all we·wanted with 
the funds." 

The present "oH, budget" status 
m ay preclude such a move by 
Congress, at least for the near fu• 
ture. 

• locrease in benefits: Social Se
curity benefit checks will increase 
by 5.4 percent from 1990 levels for 
both retirees and disabled benefi• 
ciarles. The .increase ls based on 
the cost-of-living comparison 
from the third quarter of 1989 to 
the same period in 1990, as report• 
ed. by the U.S. Department of 
Labor. . 

The budget resolution author
ized the increase for Social Securi
ty annuitants, with the first in• 
crease to be seen in the checks 
received Jan.· 3, 1991. Average 
benefit checks will increase to 
$6-02 per month, up from the 1990 
average of $571. For the worker 
retiring in 1991 at age 65, the max
imum benefit will be $1,022 per 
month, a $47 increase from the 
1990 level. 

• Aleris to consider: Congress 
and the administration may con• 

linue to borrow the Social Securi
ty ·surplus funds by special issue 
U.S. Treasury notes. This means 
ihat the actual funds will not be in 
lhe bank for lhe payment of future 
benefits. Funds for your present 
benefit payments may be consid• 
cred a~ safe. your checks sho_uld 
be issued without question. 

If Congress cannot use Social 
Security surpluses as general tax 
revenues. as now protected, they 
may try to create new programs 
to be paid from Social Security 
funds. Or, they may attempt to 
move existing programs into So
cilil Security benefits. Congress 
has done this in the past at times 
when the program had surplus 
cash. -Mature adults may antici
pate similar moves by Congress an 
lhe future to spend present sur• 
pluses. 

• Soclal Security benefit levels 
may be considered safe and pre
dictable for now. If the direction 
of Congress ls to tum the program 
into a welfare-based system, you 
may anticipate new legislative 
proposals to add more and wel• 
fare-based,programs to Social Se
curity. You may also anticipate 

. new legislative proposals to re
duce the present-day employer 

. and employee contributions to re
duce the surplus. Government 
could then seek a ·new, alternative 

•· or use tax which would provide 
the added funds it wanisJor added 
spending. 

Today's Social Security benefi• 
, ciary should continue to read and 
consider all legislation relative lo 
the program, asking elected rep-, 
resenlatlves to provide copies. of 
all pertinent and proposed leglsla• 
lion. 

RIGHT TO WORK 
~UPPORTED -

Young adults in the United 
States support the right lo work 
by mature adults to any age they 
desire. A new study by Kenneth F. 
Ferraro of Purdue University 
shows that todays young adults 
show the·higbest levels or support 
for older workers· privileges and 
opportunities. such as the right to 
fair employmenl 

Ferraro compared study data 
taken in 1974 and 1981. staling that 
the results show a "social change 
in the direction of the increasing 
tolerance of and support for the 
rights of older adults." 

Mainly 
for Seniors 

... 
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CONSIJMERT 
CONflDl!NCE 

=--=. L JG HT ' Advertl11t.- Listed Below Have Agreed To The 
' . Followlng Statement: · •• ' 

CO NSTR Uc-T/Q N Co. " All work performed and materials sold wW be or the 
same, or belle.r, quality than agreed upon In adunce 
with the rostom<r, or ad,·crtlscr wW malcc any and all Wt-ere Idea• take 1h1~ .•.. whh c,re 

Wallace Lowder 
FlnHt 0ua111y 
O Cupenl,y 
rJAemodtllng 
_0 Bulldlng 

Garden City, N iY . 742-7707 

tl (516)538-0599 Ii\ m £11abll1hcd 1979 •~ 

. ~uum• 's J!iodrnmitltittg 
• Em<rgency Opening•• Loc:ks Repaired 

•Security Con1ul1ant • lnatallstlona 
uFttc E1tlmatc1 .. Licensed" 

Wayne J. Pearson I 18 Roblnwood Avenue 
Certified Loc:ksmlth H•~ pstcad, New York 1 ISS0 

A&.JTAXI 
_217 JERIC~O TPKE. MINEOLA 

LOC~l & AIRPORT SERVICE 
'"Ilic B uL /JIUCC -,i S~ u,, "I/UJJH," 

I s,,«lal 11o1 .. ,., IN Wlllbfom I I . 
r--- ...,,. I I 

' 'I 

•! soc OFT ! : 
-$100 ! 

Off I 

AIIY RIO£ 0~2C!.J . : ___ LOCAL RfDE ___ : : _ 

F~NALL Y. - THERE IS A CHOICE!! 

742-3332 
1 0 % SENIOR DISCOUNT 

AT ALL -TIMES ' 

BC 
LANDSCAPE - CONSTRUCTION 
Pre S~ason Specials: 

DECKS • S5.9i aq. It. 
BRICK PATIO & DRIVEWAY • $7,25 aq. tt. 
INSTALLATION ol PATIO DOORS. 
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS a WALKS 

Call lor FrH E1flm1t• ( 516) 867-1201 

VAN For Hire 
We help you get the job done. 

Residental/Commercial· Cleanups 

Errands • Transport • Hauling • Odd Jobs 

Larry Carlson ~~ (516)781-5846 

:...a RELIABU:, FRIENDLY , 
~ SERVICE 

. PIANO TUNER I TECHNICIAN . 
VAL ANGROSINI 

Repat.. a Specialty 
Reasonable & Guuantced (516) 565-3879 

adJu1tm<nls without addltl~oal charge. to the buyer." 

For Information about advertising on this page, 
eall 931-0012 

Net Systems, Inc. 
COMPUTCA COHSULT.utTS 

DAVID NORR.IS 

233 GRANO AVENUE 
, WEST HEMPSTEAD. NY 11552 

(516)5Jll-400' 

Time For A 
New Bathroom? 

•we completely redesign 
or dir!;!<:tly replace your bath. 

• All major brands ol fixtures, 
tile, accessories 

•shop at home ... Layout and design 
•owner~on job 
"In addition to our own cleanup, 
a cleaning service will follow 
at no additional cost 

TDT Bathroom Remodeling, Inc. 
SINCE 1880 

781-22~ 
FREE 

ESTIMATES 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Kitchens, Baths repaired, 
Remodeling, Water Heaters, 

Coils, Baseboards, ~ 
Boilers, 2nd Zones. e,~ 

U«II.ICd & Insured , • 

SRINELLI .221-2414 

,---~~---~----
AUTOMO 

The Dealer Alie 

MERCEDES • PORSCHE • BMW 
Soles • Service • Ports • Accessories 

676 Hempstead Tpke. (S16) 486-1003 
Franklln Sq., N.Y. 11010 24Hr.Emergcncy Servlee 

a AGOSTINHO o,1VEIRA 

~ Augies Painting ~ 
&' Paper .Hanging 

INTC,. 10111 AHO EXTCIIIIOft 

"Tapolng & Spacllllng 
'Textuied ~IUngs 

· "Windows .• Sfdlrigs 
FRCC C a T IMATICS 1!51«11 8'70•0500 -

Ha11k Aubel Co11strnctio11 
Duks • Dorm"r, • utnuiotu • 
Siding • Windows • Skylight, • 

Basnnmt, • Kitcltms • Batltroom, 

UC.JINS. ~ ES~:~s 

(Sif!J ~9%-948I 

BILL:$ 
ROTO-TILLING 

LAWNS - VEGETABLE GARDENS 
Manure and Fertilizers Available 

We also do 
Sod Lawns and Decks JIM 

(516)678-5579 

111 Beat Any P 
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By James G. McCollam J"UNQUE 
Toilet set might 

bring up to $385 
Q. I am sending a picture or an A. Nippon is the phonetic h . 

eight-piece toilet set In mint con• nese word for Ja an. Your hat-l>fn 
dltlon. I bought It at an estate sale holder was maae betwee 19P oo 
In 1978. _ n . and 1920; It would probably sell 

1:1ch piece is. marked "W.E.P. for about $75 to $85. 
Co. Any IDforrnalion on pnncrn, 
company and \'alue would be very 
helpful. 

A. Your t~ilet set was made by 
the West End Pottery Co. in East 
Liverpool, Ohio, between 1905 and 
1910. The name of the pattern is 
"Cuban." 

The complete set would proba
bly M?II for about $365 to $385. 

Q. The enclosed mark ls OD the 
back of a 9-lnch Ke,.·ple doll that 
ls made or.some kind or plastic. 

Cao you tell me anything about 
the age aDd value or this keep• 
sake? 

A. Your vinyl Kewpie was im
ported from Germany by the 
Cameo Doll 'Co. In New York. 

It probably dates back to about 
1930 and would sell for about $125 
to $135. · 

Q. Can you tell me anything 
about a hand-painted hat-pin bold
er that Is marked Nippon? 

It is decorated with lllacs 
against a pale green background 
and trimmed with gold. It is l 
inches in diameter and 5¼ Inches 
tall. 

Al-WTEOUE 
OR 

dfUltJfQUE 

Q. Are old Sarsaparilla bottles 
collectible? I bave a Dr. Towu
seod's Sarsaparilla bollle (Albany, 
N.Y.). It Is green, 9 inches tall and 
square. 

When was this made and how 
much Is It worth? . 

A. Sarsaparilla bottles are very 
popular with collectors. Your.bot· 
tie was made in the mid-19th cen
tury and would sell for f75 t.o $85. 

Other Dr. Townsend bottles sell 
for :15 11!.ucb as $100. 

Q. Can you tell me aDytbing 
about a deck of playing cards pro• 
motiog Coca-Cola? The backs 
have a picture of a girl swimmiog 
In a pool. 

A. The cards you describe were 
distributed in 1959. One deck in 
mint condition would probably 
sell for $50 to $60. 

BOOK REVIEW 
"Larkin China" by Waller 

Ayars; Ecbo Publishing, Box 279, 
Summerdale, PA 17093; $16.95 plus 
$2 postage, or at your local book
store. 

If you ever wanted to know 
where your Noritake china, Buffa• 
lo pottery, Limoges china, etc., 
may have come from. take a look 
at this book. 

The Larkin Soap Co. must hJVC 
supplied half the homes in the 
country with tableware. They 
gave ii free with the purchases of 
Larkin's soap. 

Your grandmother's priceless 
china may have been acquired 
with coupons packed with bars of 
Larkin soap. 

Send your questions about an• 
tiq'!es with picturc(s), a detailed 
description. a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope and SI per Item 
10 James G. McCollam, · 

{ WA)r~ED: 
High Prices lo, 

• Cul & Art Glau • Co1tum1 Jew airy •Pt·eclous J1w1hy 
•00ll1 •Futnllu,111 •Post Cardi •Po,c1l.1lnt •SUv■r 

•Bronitls •Humm1l1 •One Item or comp1M1 con1u,11 
WE MAKE HOUSE CAUS 

ANTIQUE QUEST 
Murltl F'orray 
Lorraine Chip 

Come to Sc11 , S••~ (II nu), 

Garden City Exchange 
lk-ndi1 of (;.C-. Puhlk l.ihrnn 

Antiques & Collerlibl~s 

~5 Hilton Ave.-, Garden City 
IO-~ w...,kda,-
10, I Salurda;s 746-9694 _ 

HORIENTAlS'l 
TOP PRICES PAID 

FOR USED ORIENTALS. 
WE BUY ANY SIZE. 

IN ANY CONDITION, 
· ANYWHERE 

, or us~ ,n h3d<!' lo, new one. 
Oeaillog and repalrlDg by .. peru 

M.KAZEMI 
ciif 294~520 

:r, Q90 frankllnA~·cn~ nCll_t, :· 

Crystal Grinding. & Repair 
Fine Chinu.Stutues.Hummels 

ln,·lsJble or l\1u~cum 
Quallh' Ro1oratlon 

921-7088 
Bcrr1 11111 Hd.S~o"<'t, N.Y. 

Call for Appointment 

I BUY . 
• Antklues • Paintings 
• MtfQ:uc Jewelry • Cut Glass 
• Jewelry • 8'onzc f"agure$ 
• Silver. • Perl1,,1mc Bonk:s 

Sitvcrolatc • ltartS 
• Lamps • Russi.In Objects 
• Pianos • Meison. Ore.sden 
• Gokl • C..ndclat><a 

IMMEDIATE 
CASH PAID 

(Sib/ 

338-9480 
• Goncca 
• References Upan RCQucst 
• 25 Years Exoc,;cocc 

CALL 
GARY ZIMMERMAN 

• Diamond R;,,gs 
• Tdfany 
• Sconces 
• Cos1umc 

Jewelry 
• Judiaca 
• P0<cc1aio 
• Hand Bags 

: 
Cl 
ffl 

tl 
> 
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~ O,R,G.m= .. ,OVM , I WIN-ABI GPRIZE!7 
H I . . ~· 1ST FIVE. TH,INGS '"[g ,, I ow soon can pregnan·cy I ;. ~ H E.RE THAT END 

.; WITH 'THE t:.ETl"ER I 
1n dogs· be diagnosed? . I A 1..so c:01.oR TH/s c oNTEs.r ENTRY. I 

Q. Our Great Da.ne was acci- very apparent unlil approximate-

1 
---~~~~~~~-2S---=----3 - ----- I 

dent))' bred by our neighbor's dog Jy )he fifth week of pregnancy in 
about three weeks ago. She Is not most dogs. Large bitches , with 
~bowing an)' abdominal enlarge- small litters· often do not show any I 
ment. abdominal enlargement. Enlarge-

Can our ,·eicrinnrlan tell us if ment or the mammary gland is j 
our dug is preg nant? We arc very variable and cannot be relied upon 

. _,.7 --=\ ~ 
,-§ ~~~~-

anxious 10 know if she is going 10 as a means or diagnosis. I 
have puppies. ' Diagnosis ol pregnancy in dogs 1.:.-

......,.. ____ • __________ 9'P'" 

A. Most veterinarians use ab- can be made by evaluating an ab-
dominal palpation lo , diagnose dominal X-ray after day 50 ol 
pregnancy In dogs. This 'simply pregnancy. The fetal skelelons are 
means that the veterinarian feels ossified by this lime. Many'veteri
for the puppies through the ab- narians a rc now using ultrasound 
dominal wall from the ouiside ol as a means to diagnose pregnancy. 
the dog. The optimal time for di• The developing embry~ can be 
agnosis by ti.is means is from the SL-en as early as 16 to 20 days in 
24th to the 32nd day !ollol' ing some dogs. 
tirccding. The developing embryos Your veterinarian can, tell you 

• are spherical in shape and. are when he or she is capable of dlag: 
~asy to 'ilistinguish from other ab- n~ing pregnancy in your dog. 
dominal structures at th.is t.ime. 

The temperament and size of 
the bitch and Lhe number of 
fetuses dictate how easy pregnan• 
cy diagnosis by abdominal palpa
tion is in any given dog. A nervous 
bitch often has a . tense abdomen, 
making palpation very difficult. l t 
is often very dif!icult Lo palpate 
the developing embryos in very 
large dogs such as Great Danes. A 
small Jitter , for uample one or 
two puppies, is often carried far 
forward underneath tile rib cage. 

Abdominal enlargement is not 

The World's Most Beautifid 
Grandchildren 

Aun~,-Tilly's Corner 
We arc now in January, a l the beginning of a new ycu. Do you know 

where January gets its nomc? It comes from an ancient Roman god 
called Janus, 

Now Janus wos -supposed to be the guardian of gates. He was 
endowed with knowledge of both the pa.st and the future, He could 
learn from what had alrcody happened and could see what was going to 
happen, so he was considered very wise, In statues he was shown with 
two faces • one looking Into the pllSt ond the other to the future. 

RULES 
BOYS AND GlllLS 

Here Is your chance to win One 
Dollar. (S1.00) • to spend or to_ 
u.ve. 

Here's all you have to do: 
1. C.... lo.,.,,. i. di1lclrea 4 lo 

- l2,-. t'6 .... 

Today, however, when we coll someone "two faced" we're not 
exactly paying a compliment. We don't mean he is wise like Janus, but 
sneoky and deccp1ivcl 

2. &ddN .,. be ftCtlvecl b1 
Friday, Janua,y 4, 1991 
3,Pabst,.,....,... J.ien,ooo 
- be aed oa tbe abon, 
4. Dedolaa ,,6 tbe j,adaee wlll b< 
lliiaL Your friend, 

AuntT"tlly Mail your entry (just clip our 
cartoon) to this newspaper at: 

105 Blllalde Afflluc 
Wllllaloa Pan, N.Y. 11596 

------~ YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

How long to wait 
for Social Security ·check 

By William lit. Acosta 

Q, If I do not receive my cbeck 
on time, bow long should I wait 
before I reporl lo Soclnl Securily? 
-N.F. 

A. More than 39 million Social 
Security and 4.6 million SSI pay
menis are usually made timely 
every month. but occasionally 
some checks arc delayed. You 
should. allow three full days from 
the expected delivery date for 
your Social Security or SS1 check 
to arrive. Ge.nerally, If a Social Se
curity check isn't received by the 
6th of the month. call Social Se
curity and we will correct the 
problem as quickly as we can. 

Q. I am 80 years old and receive 
Supplemental Security Income. I 
have some old tbiogs In tbe base• 
meot wblch I plno to sell, Will the 
mooey I get from tbe·sale affect 
my SSI payment? - J.M. 

A. Changes in your income can 
a ffect your SSI monthly paymenl 
Generally any change in income 
or resources· should be reported. 
However, receipts from the sale, 
exchange or replacement of things 
you own do not count as income. 

Q. I bave Medicare Part B 
(lltedical losuraoce) for wblch I 
correnlly pay $28.60 per mootb. 
Will the premium amooot lo
crease in 1991? - R.T. 

A. Yes. The basic Part B premi
um for 1991 is $29.90. Medicare 

medical insurance helps pay for 
your doctor's services and a varie
ty of other medical services and 
supplies that a re not covered by 
hospital insurance. Many of the 
services needed by people with 
permanent kidney failure arc cov
ered only by medical i.nsurance. 

Q. I am disabled and am unable 
to work. Ir I became entllled to 
Social Security disabllity benefits, 
would anything be paid to my 
family? - F.L. 

A. Your unmarried son or 
daughter who is under age 18 or 
under age 19 if in high school full 
lime and your unmarried son or 
daughter disabled before age 22 
(benefiis may start as early as age 
18) may qualify for benefits. Your 
spouse may qualify If he or she Is 
caring for your child who Is under 
age 16 or disabled and also receiv
ing checks, or Is age 62 or older. 

- YOUR 
SOCIAL 

SECURITY 
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